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The First Voter
Cl1j.1ck Pierson w,n the first 18·year·old Wllyne voter Tues.
day to plece 111s vote. Chuck is the son of Mr and Mrs.
Dean Pierson. 214 W. 4.

student!'! will be
tl:r- zucsts. to from
eat-n-or the g r-adr-s at Wayne High
<';r'L!rX',1 and two boys ano twontrts

from the sevontn and eighth
gradf'~ at the Middle School.

IJr. v" ..\. Brandenburg , Wayne
State ( ollc):;(' president, will be
tile ror the event, scte

to begin at 5:30. Tickets at
$2.;'0 be obtained from the

rJffke at Wayne I1lgh

Schreiner,Cork'le

Close in Tech Race
\>~~ov~:ninCgoo:~d f~~ N::~~

Nebraska Technical C~mmunity
('ollege, Rtcnaro Corkle, Neligh,
took the majority of the Distr-Ict I
votcs (2,RfiO) and local Raymond
Sclu-einer garneredaclose2,657.

The breakdown by county; I\n
telofX'-,Schreiner 495andCorkle,
1, 'IR!); Pierce, Schreiner, 7fi9and
(' ork!e, Wheeler, Schreiner,
f,3 and ( 151; wa v n c ,
Schreiner, and Lot-kle, 5fY2.

na mcs of bath ('orhle and
will appear on tile

b,tllrJt for the xove mtx-r general
~()tIon.' '" -'--- ,----

LegiSlative
Race Tight
A t lght-as-a-drum race

deve loped in the- t 7th Dis
trict legislative race>with
the outcome for the twogen
er-a! ctectton nominees to
be doc idrd by absentee bal-
lot. .

Boh \1urphy of South
Sioux City had a 2,042
2,03G' l e a d over Flaine
Schmadeke of Dakota City,
witli Lelioy Pfister of South

~tlll~lfi('um---uem-;-

running a dose third with'
2,1)]·1 votesv tbrls :>flllpr
of Homer appeared to be
out of the running with t ,.1G:1
voces.

rbere were 24:Jabsentep
ballrxf' to be-
11.') in
in IJixfJIl (oun!\-" and
\\"nmc rount v.

by counties:
kola,

,')79; DIxon,

ctncts, plus Winside and the four
Wayne wards, to be recorded aft
er being brolght in to the comtv

~~~\!r~~y thh~~e ~~~a~Q
by a counting board after the
closing of the polls at 8 p.m.

Pictures of three of the win
ning candidates are shown here.
Bussell and "Beeks declined a
WaYne Herald request for a pic
ture.

C ourtbouse was not completed
until after midnight.

A large crowd was gathered
In the hallway at the courthouse
as County Treasurer t.eon Mey
er recorded the votes for city,
county, state and national ballots
on a large blackboard as the re
sults were called out over a loud
speaker by Coumv Cter-s.Norrls
welblc ,

There were> 13 county pr e-

of 451 registered in the First
Ward (54 per cent); 346 out of

613 In the Second Ward (56 per
cent), 333 out Of 52R In the Thlrd
Ward (63 per cent) and 335 Of
SRI in the Fourth Ward (58 per
cent).

If many Wayne re stdenta were
round to be sleepy-eyed by their
emplgyer,,> Wednesd,ay rooming,
It Is understandable. The vot~

tabulation at the Wayne County

Jim Thome.

Frank Prather defeated Incum
bent n. II. Banister and John
Struve failed In his attempt to
unseat Jim Thomas in the two
contested races for City Council
ecets In Tuesday's election.

The ()lly other opposition was
an unsuccessful wr-Ite-in cam
palgn by Arnold Zac h for lncum
.!x'nt DtlJ'..J:~1 Fue.lbJ.'i:t~1n
the Second Ward.

The newly-created First Ward
b.~~ __ two .scets to llll and nelther.,
candidate, Ivan Beeks nor vernon
Rus sell, was opposed.

Prather ousted Banister by a
IB!I~134 margin tn ttre Third Ward
and Thomas had a au-vote margin
OV('l" Struve in the Fourth Ward,
16.'j to 135.

Fuelbertf comted 259 votes in
the Second Ward, with 7ach re
ceiving 48 write-in ballots.

Beeks. runnlng tor the- rOUT

year term In the First ward,
r e c e l v od 174 votes. Russell,
seekiIw the two-year term In the
same ward, wound up with 171
VOles.
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A total of 1,2.')8 votes were
cast In the four wards out of a
total of 2,173 registered for a
58 per cent tuin'out'-at the 'polls.

There were 244 votes cast out.

Prather and Thomas Win Contested
Race'sfor~Wayne City Council Seats

Irvin Brandt

Mrs. Max lundltrom

With 180 of the 245 Nebraska
precincts (73.5 per cent) report
Ing by The Wayne Herald's press
time Wednesday, Walter Moller
of Wayne was leading Mrs. Velma
Price and Richard Alexander for
the State Hoard ofF..dueatlon Beat.

Moller had 7,689 votes, com
pared to 7,237 for Mrs. Price
and 6,435 for Alexander.

MoDer Leads
Two Opponents

project cannot be bullt this year.
During an open otscuaston per

100, the councuheard from Wp;g
Pflueger concerntna the rental
rates for the next 20 years for
the use of T-hangars.

According to Pflueger, the pro
posed $45 per month rental fee
should be set up for a 10-12
year period Instead of a zo-vear
term because the future needs
of the airport hangars cannot be
determined now.

Concerning the Comprehensive
Plan for the City 0( Wayne, the
ccuncf l decided to' have Addison
study the plan to check the legal

s(',· COUNCIL, paxc 7

The two other Board of FAil
cation members who were noc up
for re~leetfon this year areWU_
bur Glese and Morris Sandahl.
the latter of Carroll.

In other action, the council
set uP May 23 at 4 p.m. as the
date for the sealed bIds on thc
proposed T41angars to be opened..

tAl May 4, the> eOllnc[l, in a
special meeting, voted to OK
plans for a new T41angar to be
built at the airport. In order for
the city to get the new hangar,
the plans have to be approved by
the S tat e Aeronautical Board

June Ii •

Two of the present District 17
board members did nat choose
to run for re-t'lection, Lynn Roc,.
erts of Carroll, current presI
dent, and Dean Pierson.

Therc were eight candidates In
the running for the educational
post. The four unsuccessfulposi
lion-seekers were Don Kerl, 565
votes, Bll! Workman (485), Mrs.
Vernon (Janice) Predoehl (475)

\-fllton Owens, irvin Brandt,
\irs. Ilenry (Dorothy) l.eyand
Mn. \-fax (Margaret) Lundstrom
won seats an Wayne-Carroll
School District 17 Board of F.du
catlon in the Tuesday electIon.

Owcn.s., a newcomer to the
board from Carroll, picked up
the most votes, 1,040, followed
bv Incumbents Brandt (952) and
Mrs. Ley (Rt7), wIth the fourth

won bv Mrs. Lundlrtrom
date. also ~ firsHime c~",dic-----.__rrflrrrommtttor-wrr""'''

The top three vote-gerters are
e leded to a four~year term and
the fourth high elected to a two
year term. The four board mem
bers officlally begin their terms

Milton Owen.

Belden-Carroll Road,
Will Be Graveled

Members on Dist. 17 Board

,\ deds\on to charge a three
('('nt tax to the

""IT,.""'n,B,, tt 'retemcne roo
was ht'ld off the City t otnctt
l'llE'sday night arter the council
m('ml){'~~ voted to study the 'pro
po~('d tax.

I' ... \. Iaksua, a representative
'If 'cortnwo stcrn Bell r.c., told
()'f' rm-rnbcr-s that if a three per
cent tax was charged to the com-

xortnwc stem nell would
to the telephooe user,

the amount needed to cover the

Road Project
Begins May 15

Chamber Will

w e JU es.
Chamber Manager Floyd Bra~

ing of prizes will tak 1a
to Halloween.

Brackml added that each con
testant must ag-ree to grow his or
her own pumpkin or pumpldns'and
that parents must' certify that
pumpkins were grown by their
children.

Growing Contest
The' Agrl-buslnes8 Department

of the Wayne Chamber Of Com
merce is spcnsorlng a j:Almpkin
growing contest for all children
UP to and including 12 years of
~e-WRt-'B~trlor t<tt121ms 65 -arid-.

~ old:r~eket Of pumpkin seeds wU'
be furnished to eacll conteStant,
but there 19 no limit 00 the nu~
ber of entries per chUd. There
is no entry fee, with entry blanks
and seeds available at the Cham~

ber of Commerce office.
Prizes wUl be awarded for the

largest pumpkin, the smallest
pumpkin anti the best decorated
pwnpkfn. "ImpartIal witches"_

Co u n t Com
IMeting at courthouse.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.j
Wayne Middle School se
venth and eighthgrade band
and girls' choir cooccrt at
at high achoollecture hall.

ccrt. Wayne High School
lecture hall.

Thursday (tonight),
8 p.m., Cash Night draw
ing for $400 in Wayne.
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
AFS Celebrity Sale at the
Wayne Hlgh School com
moos.

saturday, Wayne-earroll
HIgh School ('..erman Club,
banquet, Women'o Club
Rooms at City Auditoruim.

Monday,6:30p.m.,Scho
lastlc Acjllevement Pro
gram at Birch Room or
Wayne state College Stu·
dent UnIOn.

M 0 n day, 7:~0 p.m.,
Wayne- Middle, School fifth
grade \>and and !;bolt

Kraemaer Family
Buys Ron's Cafe

Schmadeke Slips by Male Contenders
In Wayne County 17th District Race

Roo's Care has been sold to
Mr. and Mrs. Darold Kraemaer
or Wayne.

Roo ate, owner of the cafe,
declined any comment about: the
salc-. But 'ae-eerdlng t-oMrs. Krae
maer, they, along with their son,
Steve, plan to- take ownership
Monday.

Hoskins
vert nonter and Her-manOpfer

won the two seats on the 'Hosklns
Board of Trustees. Gurrtertailled
32 votes and Opfer collected 47
votes to beat out E~ene Barrus
Sr., and Howard Gries with 28
votes each and Lyle vtartxz wlth
t8 voces.

Cor pollee rnaglstrate , 160 votes
rreen the First Ward and 147
from the Second Ward, 27 Of
those corning rrom the Wayne
County portion of the ward.

Car-thy had zaavcees. Unsuccess
ful Republican candidates were
Henry Kurtzha ls (121) and Mar
vin Hopte (I l j ),

Winside
Frank Weible and RObert

Cleveland woo seers on the Wtn~

side Board of 'trustees. Wefble
led the contenders wtth 122 votes,
followed by Cleveland's 97 and
Andrew Mann's 4S.

In the race tor the school
board in District No. 95R, Bob
Koll took first with 217 votes,
followed by Earl Duerlng with
148, f1arfTnllrugger third with
144 and DennIs Bowers fourth
wIth 140'. The top three' winners
will serve a tour-yeartermwhUe
the fourth-place wlnner wtll
serve a two-year term.

other candidates running for
the school board were Donald
Vrbka- and nona1d Langenberg,
beth with 130 votes; Vernon MD
IeI', lOS; Rrenda Waterhouse, 26,
and Pat Dahl and Juantta Thies,
both with 13 votes.

Wakefield
Dale Anderson, in the First

\\~and~in-tJ:le.
Second Ward, were unopposed for
the city council posts. Ander
-800 received 171 votCg and sal·
mon 140, Of which, tl9 came
from nixon County and 21 from
the portlon of the Wakefield ward
In Wayne Comty.

.carl Scheel was nct cootested

Eddie Unopposed for County Board Post- Winside Hi to Hold
_ ' Exercises Monday

Results of Other Wayne Area Elections 34c;.";,~~;~:n~~:e~:I:::I~ m:'i:':::';U~d';:t:'g~or~;
wIll be Monday at 8 p.m, In the 15 In Highways 9 and 35 rrcm
school auditorium. Emerson to their junMton north

Brad Warnemunde, former of Wakerteld, and from roncoro
Winside student and' now con- east for 2.3 mlles on State -,pur
nected with the Ohio National 5-26 B,
Insurance Co., wUl be the guest western Engineering Company,
speaker. Inc., of Harlan, la •• has the

The .vateatctcrtae and saJ:u.. .l:''32Il, ..... 77 ccntraet . The project
rater-tan will be named later thls is t'in81lced with Nebraska De
week, according to Principal ROt! partment of Roads and a lloc atod
Kraemer. federal highway funds .

Cedar Co. Board
Marvin J-lart~ was the He

pubUcan nominee for Cedar Coun
ty Board of CommIssIoners wtth
506 votes and wUl oppose Demo
crat Dan McCar1hy, who was un-
contested in the primaries. Mc-

Sholes
V. G. -Me-Fadden, non Bauer

and Anton Vlasak each tied with
six vctes Tuesday to win the
three seats on the Sholes Board
of Trustees.

He-publican Kenneth F.ddle,
(' a r roll, runn (ng unopposed tor
re-elect lon as County rornrnts
siQ1er In the Second Dlstr-Ict ,
gathered a total of 40S votes In
the Tuesday election. The break
down by prec lnct : strahan, 13;
(tarfield, 27; Wilbur, 24: lias
ktns, 63: Deer Creek, 67; Sher
man, 3.5; Wayne Ward 3, 176.

Results from other Wayne area
etectfois:

Laurel
four Laure I sc hoo I board in

cumbente ran unopposed inTues
da)"H election to retaIn theIr
poslttonll.

The four Incumbents repre-
,senting District No. 54 were

('hades Paulsen-222; Huth Eb
meier-22R; Clarence Johnsell
223, and Warren W. PateNekl
21.0.

Ourtog the election, 42 votes
were cast for 22 write-ins.
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Free

Gift

Wrappin~

LOSE UGLY FAT
~You c.~ ';tan I~"ng "'.'!Ohl' lad..,
~O~~~E:"ON:dEn~ 'v.~\.lh::: ~~
...ou.d."',.lo, ••CftO;.food_E.11.....
w.'gh 1.U, ConUlnl no d.r>Qeroul

~~g~I:.~£~:~~~~_~;eN~~~"i:~;
;.;-~. f~~u~ ~o~~ "~ft(,~ L.~':~~
"""h no qu".lI0n••$I<Id. MONAOEX
"101d w;lh lh •• gu•••nIH bv

Felber', Ph.urnlcv . Wlvne
Mlit Order, Filled

WMS Plans Two
MusicaliTrograrm

Two mustce l programs havl
-ceen scteduteo by Wayne Mtddh
School for next week.

On Monday evening, the Mk\·
die School fifth I;rade band and
choir, under the director ofMrs.
Linda Ne lson, will present a 7:30
p.m. concert at the hlg'h school
lecture han.

The seventh and eight grades
band, under the dlrector orMrs.
Nelson, and the seventh and eighth
grades ~lrl.~ cholr , under the
dlrectlon of Iewayne Carlson,
will perform at 7:3() p.m. TUes
day, also at the high school lec
ture hall.

The pubHc Is Invited to attend
both ps rfor-rnanc es, No admtastce
wtll be charged.

LEVI JEANS
and

DRESS TROUSERS

Belts
The New, Wider Width.

TEXTAN

Speaker

Wouldn't It be nice If we could
find other thlIl5s as e aslly as we
find fault.

All ar~a women Ire In,,ltM to
a community Bibl••tudy to be
conducted by Mrs, Aubrev Mc·
Gann each WednesdllY morning
at 9'30 e.m. 0' Evangelical Fret
ChlJrch. Concord. ,Mrs ...Mc.G4J1r.•
much in dam and liS a speaker
itl banCjueh itnd rlltreats. hugH
a weeklv Bibl.. study in San An
tcmo where her husband pe stor .
ed, which was e tter.ded by ovpr
300 women.

AS A GIFT OR OTHERWISE

(Regularly $6.00)

JEANS

Swan -McLean's Honor RQII of

Van Heusen

Name Brand Slim Cut

• Sport

• Knit

(I' In Doubt ••• Gin. $w.n-McLun', Glft~~.rtlfltlt. In Any Amount)

There Is Something

Different to Show You!

SHIRTS

Your Graduate Will Be Glad It's From Swan-McLean's

- FROM OUR GIFT BAR-

A Novelty Gift That Is Sure to Please!

Jockey Underwear

• Dress

Billfolds
New Tri-Fold ond Two-Fold

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bar-g-holz announce the en
gagement and apprDachirl:'
marriage ofthelrdalWhter,
Carol Ann, to Dean Ulrich.
gOO of Mr. and Mrs. Harlin
UlrIch, all or Wakefield.

Miss Bargholz , a 1970
graduate orWakefield High
School, attended Wayne
State College, and is em
ployed ali a lab technician
at the Milton C. Waldbaum
Compan-y, WakeHe-ld. ~

Her fiance. a gr-aduate of
Coleridge H~h School,
served four years in the
t'. S. ~avy. lie Is also em
ployed by the Waldbaum
Company. Plans ar-e being
made for a .June 24 ·wed
ding at Redeemer Lutheran
Church. Wayne.

Participants will lel!lrn how ~o

build a charcoal fir.e, broil
meats, and prepare a variety of
other foods 00 thegrtll. EachwUl
prepare tbeIr own snack.

mite<! to 35 so registrations
should be- mailed to Joycelyn
Smith. Area Exte-nslon !lome Eco
nomist, at the ~ortheast Station,
Concord. A 25 c-ent registration
fee to help cover costs will bp
charged. Both men and women
are invited to attend.

Missionary Conference
Begins This Evening

The annra l miESionary con
ference at the Concord Evangeli
cal Free Church Is being con
ducted thl.s week according to
Pastor Melvin L. ~e. The 8
p.m. meetings are scheduled ror
tonight (Thursday) and Friday.
Sunday meet~s will be conduc~

ted at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Thursday night speaker wlllhe

Dr. Lester Westlund •.head of th
Foreign MissIons Board of
Evangelical Free Church of
Amerka. ~her speakersinc4.lde
Verna Lindgren, John Edgren,
Mabel SundellandSJgvart O;tland~

The pUbllc Is invited to attend.

Hillside Club Holds First Communion Held
First commuitcn was heldSm-

ElectioR of Officers day_-aL' 51 M"y'. C at h o Il,

"ine members of the Hillside -g~fhLo~~~I~~~r:~~:,s~;:
Club met recent ly for election mara Whitehorn, Ruasell Loberg,

~---Qf-new--m,{ieers-o--MN;-.--Harvey-, nooald -mfsElmt~<iila"--'Mclv1ri~-'

Reeg is president; Mr-s , Dwaine Loberg.
uetnwtscn, vice-pr-e stdent ; Mrs. Kathy Kiefer Is their tnstruc-
Wayne Gilliland, secretary, and tor.
Mrs. Adolph Claussen, treas-
urer.

Mrs. Claussen was' honored
with the birthday song.

June 6 meeting will be at
Bressler Park.

Griess RexoU Store
'~1~~i"St. " Wayne Phone 375-2~22

The lusty aroma or outdoor
cooking tem!Xs an appetite at
any time. Eager tolearnth('tec~

niques of outdoor cookery?
Ethel Diedricksen, F.xtenslon

Specialist or~ebraska, wUi hold
two workshopE In the ~ortheast

Area OIl rWoor Cookery. ~fay

25, at 2 p.m., MIss Diedrick
sen wUl hold the worh!;hop In
the J-J-aketa CitT, P·,uk and Fri
day mornIng, \1ay 26, at 9:30
a.m •• at Bressler Park In Wayne.

Attendance will need to be 11-

of Haglund Rites
Frevert, Wayne, was flower· double knit with white acce s-
girl. sorles . Mrs. Haglund woreadou-

For her daughter's wedding ble knit 01 blue ImprInted white
Mrs. HetihoJd chose' a pale bhre lace with, white accessories. Both

, had pink r-ose corsaaes.
Mrs. wes Prletger. Wayne,

and Mr a. Dean \\'obtg, Newman
{;rove-,--served--as----hosts to the
receptton for 140 guests held at
the enure h parlors following the
ceremony.

Jeanie Meyer, Wayne, r~is

tered guests and Joyce Lorge,
Donna Ag!cr, Mrs. Dor-Is Meyer
and Peggy Barner, all of Wayne,
'arranged gifts.

Jane Wobig, Newman Grove.
and Mrs. Wilbur Helthold, Wayne,
cut and served the cake and Mrs.
Orville NelSon, Wayne, pcur-sd.
Mr-s . Do~ Mau, Wayne. served
punch. wattreseee were ('-Indy
lIelthold, Nancy ~yer, Joan
\1eyer and Karen Temme, all of
Wayne.

The bride chose a two-piece
rib-knit ensemble in light blue
for her going away ensemble.

The bride is employed as a
secretary at Wayne state Cot
lege. The bridegroom, a WS(
junior, is employed at Carhart
Lumber Company. The couple
will be at home at 81:' Valley
Drive, Wayne.

John Richard Wriedt, son of
John Henry and .Jearmlnp Davts
Wr!.ed-t, Wakefield, was bap:lzed
Sunday in services at St. Mary's
C athollc Church, Wayne. The
Rev. Paul .1. BeRley cmctatcd.
Godparents for the baby are Der
wood wrfedt and Lillian Davis.

8th Grode Graduation
Scheduled ot Dixon

Eight yoong people from the
Dixon Public SChool wUl be ho
nored at the eighth grade r,Ta
duatlon ceremonies to be held
at-~the- -sc--hool thh;-' Frirlay ('-ven
ing at 8 p.m.

Graduates are Rrian Bloom,
Randy Dunn, Anita F:ckert,Cheryl
Ilansen, flaytoo Hartman, Debbie
Nelson, Allen Wayman and lJavld
\Vlitte. Hefreshmerrts wi 11 be
served.

Cooking Out Workshop Set for Wayne

-'Son-Baptized-Moy-l

1~·

Mr , and Mr-s, Bob Span
g leY, ll;"iS-ner~---aIinounce' "Hie~

forthcoming marriage of
theb; daughter, Connie
Spangler, to Gerald Car
stens. son of ur , and srrs ,
Henry Carstens, Wayne.

The ceremony Is to take
place July I at Redeemer
Lutheran Church, wayne,

6. What is the ·flame spread of
_the _"proouct? A seal th~_ shows_
the product has a Spread of no
more than 2DO would be some
t~,~_t() watch for_inbuying~lo
f!lIl: Cor' a ~,1dfe11i!ri or _.'
roo~

K 1t c h tI e t tood"ucted Ole busi
ness meeting.

~ ~----New officff5 whO were e-tected
are "'ancy Meyer, Grace Lulh
eran Church, Wayne; president;
Larry Mackey, vice presklent;
Resa Gadeken, secretary; and
Chades Peters, treasurer. Vice
prestdent; 1>(;"{'retary -and treas
ure~r are aiTTfom the Laurel Im
manuel Lutheran Church. Pamo
ral advisor Is I-'al>tor Bram*
m~r, :o.1artfnsburg.

A one day retreat was sche
duled for Camp Luther, to be
sponsored by ImmanuaJ Lutheran
Church, Law-el, and a softball
tournament wUl be- sponsored by
St. John's Church, Wakefield.

Following the business meet
ing, a panel dlscussIon, "r Am
A Christian! So What?" washeld.
Robert Gadeken was moderator.
S-kit-s- by GeOl'g-e &hroc4m" and
Larry ~f.ackey and Robert Gad~·

ken and Marlene Stark followed.
Following the meetiq:', the

group adjourned to the city al.lH
torium for imtoor olympics. Sup
per was -served in t-~ e-hurch
basement and the Joy Folk s~

ers from Wayne Sta1eCollege en
tertaIned afterward.

NORTHEAST EXTENJ'/tJN
\'~~;~~··7'"

Wayne Federated Woman's
Club was host Saturday to the
District m spring workshop.
Mrs. Mildred West. host chrb
presktent; extended the gr-eet
ing. Mr-s; Vernon Predcebl, dis
trict first vice president, re
sponded and tntroducted county
presidents Mrs. Bert Vander
heiden, Elgin; Mrs. Lewts Mc
Near, Tekamah; Mrs. Laur-ence
Pringer, Sooth Sioux City; Mr-s,
Mable Grantowicz, LeIgh; Mrs.
Elton Rabe, Beemer; Mr-s, Al
lard Panning, Hooper; l\1rs. Dale
Steward, Madtson: Mr-s, RkhaTd
Clay, Stanton, and Mrs. Leo
nard Kuhl, Bloomfield.

~s--, -Ja-'(·k-.f'--a--url--e-l, dl:'ltriet-~~

vice-President fro m Oakland,
conducted the sl.@'gestion period
and comments were made by the
following chatr-merr-: Mrs;- Wai
ter Stork, Arlington. conserva
tion: Mrs. Dick Lindberg, West
Point, fine arts: Mrs. Bruce
Marr, Bancr-oft, nickels for art;
Mrs. Gordon Bleich, Norfolk,

Area Girls Receive
legion Scholarships

Several area-girls were ammg
the 45 Nebraskas who received
schoIarsbip.s- Cr.omthe Amer.lcan
Legion Auxiliary Department of
Nebraska. Nancy .Jean Dirk! of
Concord, spoosored by the Lau
reTAineifcan-~r.egion unti,Va
lerie Koester. Omaha, sponsored
by the AHen thit, and Diane Kay
Schreiner, Pierce, sponsored by
the Winside unit. received nur
s~~~~_ tuitic?n_ .s_~h?larahl'ps.

Carolyn Roberts, Wakefield.
received a $100 college schoiar~

ship grant.

Laurel Church Hosts
Walther League Rally

Grace Lutheran Church, was best man and Roo wreidt,
Wa)11e, was the scene 0( the wed- Klemme. la •• was groomsman.
ding Stmdayevening Of Lorie HeU- The men won! black tuxedo's
hold. daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. with light blue shirts. Trtsha
Edmond Hefthold and Rodney Hag
tuno, SOIl of Mr. and MrscNor-man
Haglund, all of Wakefield.

.The Rev.. E~_ J. Be r.nt haI,
Wayne, and Vicar Don Wiess of
fie iated at the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Wiess sang "The
Wedding Song" and "The Lord's
Prayer," accompanied by Beth
Berst. Candles were lighted by
The res a Heithold and Glenda
Haglund, Wakefield, and guests
were ushered by Doug Heithold,
Wakefield, and Maur icc Boecken
hauer , wavne ,

Grace Church Scene

room?
2. Is it an economical she?

Check dlmensttons needed be
fore buyb'g panels 'which vary

·~~"_,1,~,7~,,~X~'~',' to ,,4xl0 fe.~' 'In

3",Ar~,'~U!be _laID \iIe

Immanuel Lu-t he r an ChtIrch.
Laurel, was host Sunday afler

-floon to-th~ spring Wftj1'tC"---7!l'Jrl~

Walther League rally. Nearly 90
young people were registered
for the meetIng.

Two se lections by the r>:ow
Choir opened the program. Group
1!Ifm:'tng-- was led- by Clatrlta M:a:I~

---tat------and R-obert Gadeken. Pastor
Niermann cooducted Opening de
votions and zone president Jim

Wayne Hosts· District III

, arrJ.age
by her father, appeared in a loog
gown o( Sch.iffli embroidered or-

- gan~a" and- Venice lace fashioned
with high neckline, lantern
sleeves and full skirt which ex
tended into an embroidered cha
pel-length train. Her silk illusion
veil was caught to a Venice lace
Juliet crown and she carried a
colonial nosegay of white pom
pons and pink bridal roses.

Susan Ileithoid, Wakefield,
was maid of honor and. Connie
Raker. Wakefield, was brides
maid. They were identic\illygow
ned In frocks of cool blue, ac
c ented with tiny pink roses. They
carried nosegays of pink pom
Pa1S and blue baby's breath.

Leslie II a g I u n d, Wakefield,

-u
EARLYl

Happy Weddings

Are· Planned

In ,Advance

LET US HELP

Saturdoy, June 24
7:30 p.m. - Wayne

Soturday, June 10
1 :00 p.m. - Wayne

Saturday, July 1
1 :30 p.m. - W",ynl!

Saturdoy, July 1
7:00 p.m. - Wayne

Friday, May S
7:30 p.m.· - Wayne

Saturdoy, June 24
7:00 p.m. - Laurel

Soturdoy, June 17
2:00 p.m-, - Randolph

Saturday, June 10
3:00 p.rn , _ Wisner

Soturdoy, June 24
2:00 p.m. - Wavne

Satvrday, April 29
4:00 p.m. - Wi,ner

Saturdoy, April 29
7:.00 p_m_ _ Wisner

Soturdoy, July 8
7:00 p_m. - Carroll

We Con Take

Two at. the

Some Time.

-Saturdoy, June 17
10:30 a.m. - Wilyne
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To Assure
Your Date-

The

FoHowing

clings
Are

Booked:

~-Friday, July 14
7:00 p.~. ,~ ,,!,ayne

Wall paneling with a wood ef~ batch of similar lightness or
feet is usually made. or plywood darkness? fAle off~olor grained
or hardboard. Wood effects are panel can spoil the lot.
produced either by (:) veneers 4. What about the thickness or
of thin top ply of hardboard the panel?ThtCknessrangesfrom
facing 'or wood. or (2 lsimuIated ,1/8 mchto 1/4 inch. Thbl sheets
grain photwraphical1 y prOduced can be used over walls or spe
either directly onthl' panel (ply- ~tal backing while the thicker
wood or ,hardboard) or ptfnted 1/4 inch'sheets are better for
on paperor-avlnyl-ftl~1amlla.- g'ofng Over Sf:oos-or furring
ted to the- panel. SomeUmes the strips.
panels, <:ire embossed to feel U~ 5. Is the panel treated on the

+.,-!-~=-J"""=""*_-+--'r:..:enal"',;;;;oodrn;.:gr".'"a~;;;c,::,a~o;ide,. when ~~~~U:~ W:~ iC'Subje~
b~.wall rm,ne~ are..:........__ ? to exc~s51ve~-Wil"-1ation5 ormols-

~~~r~i~a~,June 16
8:00 ~.m. Weyne
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Lanlta McCorkindale

EHWt\'-\1r. and Mr s , R1chard
Erwin, Bellevue, a son, Todd
Hlchard, I) lbs., 15 or., May
7. Cr-andpar-errt s are Mr. and
Mrs. Oufnten Erwin, Concord,
and Mr-. and Mrs , Roy Dickey,
Laur-ol. r.rsat gr-andmother-s
are Mr s . certte Erwin, Con
cord, and \-1rs. Minnie McCla
r y, LaureL

FIXC!J- ....Ir-. and Mr a , Phll Ffnch,
Omaha. a 0500, Russell Paul,
9. lbs., May 6, omaha Metho

dist Hospital. Grandparents
are Mr . and ~ s . Paul Ever
Ingham, Wakefield.

J.!'TT-\1r. and Mrs. Dennis
Lctt , Wakefield, a son, gJba.,
10 oa.. May R, Wayne Hospital.

f'HINC""F-\1r. and Mrs. Russell
Prince, Winside, a son, Ran
dall Hugh, 9 tba., 15 oa., Apr.
25. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ceeil Prince, Wfnsldeand
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam lIeler,.
:>:orfolk. Great grandmothers
are r-.-1rs. Ralph Prince, Wh}
side, aild Mrs. E.H. Tibbs,
:>:orfolk.

SA1\'DS--Mr. and Mrs. RIchard
Sands, Carroll, a son, Patrick
Dean, \fay 3, Osmond Hospital.

attending school at Northeast Ne
braska Technical College, Nor
folk.

Shower Honors
Connie Twite

Is Friday

'.

0il/Wl/.cttf!/\
ACCESSORIES

~

banks, Al;:u,ka. A Laurel High
School junior, she will be spend
ing the summer months work
1llJ.: with yarious youth groups'
in Fairbanks.

The- :\ebraska work team Is
under the direction of the Board
of ,\ational \-1issions of the llni-
tC'd Church.

\fiss is active
in her church and Is a mC'ml)Cr
of the' Laurel Untied l'resb)ter
ian youth. She· is an instructor
of nurs('ry kindergarten classes
and works as a Blble school
teacher.

-"he is involved in band and
FlIA and is a school librarian,
girls tra,k s·tudent manager and
intramural sports assistant.
She also represents the school
students of the Laurel Commu
nity Improvement I'rogram meet
ings and has been active in 4-11
work.

She served two .vcars as a
.Junior High ramp Fire Girl and
was assistant leader for a Blue
bird grOup.

U'rfan

Lanlta \icC or klnda Ie, 17,
dal4':hter of \ir. and Mrs. John
\fcCorkinda.le, Laurel, has been
accepted [Qr a, shQrt:-tcrm mis

at the Presby-
House, !'air~

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, 'thursday, May 11, 1972

GAHDNER"

Other matching pieces from $3.00

'JJale jJewety

Ceremony

For lovers only; aperfectly romantic pair of leat~er acces
sories, -inspir.ed by the mac.rame' rove·lmot dest:8n. -Here,
interpreted .-IA- ,Bron~o. Gr~ln Buffalo Calf. WIth black

"Trl-Partite" French Purse. . .. $5.00
, GAAlJP. -=-.-~ .._ .-$3-.00------

\1aking pians for a June
30 wedding are ('aro] Ann
Blatchford and Roger Mag
nus s £'n. The engagement
and approaching marriage
has been announced by the
bridc-e1ect's parents, .Mr.
and :vIrs. Darrell Blatch
ford, LalU'CI.

Thc bride, a 1969 grad
uate of LalU'ellllgh School,
works at the Brass Hall,
Norfolk. Her fiance, the son
of Mrs. Jeanette Magnus
sen, Norfolk, [s employed
bv Gcrholds, Norfolk. He
i~ a 1969 Norfolk High
School graduate.

PRIN:,CESS

Pat
Pat Oerrwtcb, Omaha, was ho- lard Jeffrey.

not-ed with a misct"ilaneOtls bridal Decorations were in rainbow
shower he ld for her Sunday af- color.~ and the program included
terncon at the Winside Mathe- games conouctad by Mr-s, war
dlst Chur ch. About 4.'5 g-uests ren llo!tgrew. Bat-h Jackson won
were pr('-sent from Lincoln, the prize which was presented
Omaha, Fremont, ,'\;orfolk, to the hoooree. Mrs. Ronald

StantCWI, Wayne, Iloskins, Win- Schellpeper, who was mast('-r of
side and Pilger. ceremonies, read a poem.

~1Bs Oertwlch, da~hter of Barb .Jackson, ~orfolk, re-
Mr. and Mrs. rlex .Jacksoo, Stan- g1f!tered guests and Rart. .lack
tCWI, will be the May 21> brld£' soo, \!orfolk, and ."Iancy Oert
of Hobert Jackson, son of 1\1r. wkh, Stantoo, asslstedwlthgifts.
and Mrs. Charles .Jackson, Win~ \irs. -Jackson, th£' honoree's mOw
ski£'. I ther, poured.

J!ostpsS('s for the f£'te wen'L I G" I Ch
"c>. KeooC'" Hcoekmol1ec, Mr,. au re Irosen
DaI('- Langenberg-, Mrs. Warren

1I0ltgrew, !\-1rs. Myron Deck'f M" W k
.\in. "i.!.. Dftman, \frs. rio- ~r JSSlonary or"tJ<;Cliellpepei ,nif",,'. WIT" 0" .~. I' . . ..

Logan Homemakers
Logan Homemakers Club mem

bers met in the (;i1i)Crt l1auss
home 1'.fay 4. HolLcall was_.an_
!lwered with flowers. Diane
(;lassmeyer was a guest.

:,\'ames of secret pals were re
vC'aled with a flOwer and bulb
exchange and new names were
drawn. Prizes at pitch went to
Diane (;lassmeYl'r,F.leanorll('ig~

hold and Clara ~1eyer.

Jlffie I meeting will be in the
Hon Penlerkk home.

NOW

also in toe
Angelo

Set

(IDn~j.,l,j",J...,...~
Electric
SHAVERS

a ro in v tted to attend
the njJ~iJtlv program.s with their
chlldr-en .

])(111-.

Ill,· hrid(.'s
was an
of whitt, oruanz.a over

t rimrru-rl with Imported
Ian.'. \111' wore a full, matching
manuua and carried whtte r-oses
and Iavr-ndor pompons,

Ii\~h \t\Klnil'ka, ( taruscn, was
1,,- ~1. man and g r oomsrnun was

Borg Witt
A candlellght ceremony Fr-iday Alan Witt, West Point. The "rnen and. served the cake and Mrs.

evening at St. Paul's Lutheran wore dark business suits. Alfred Beckman, Pender, and
Cherrh, Wayne, united In mar- For her dat€hter's wedding Mrs. Alvin Willers, wavne.pour

[" Tinge Karen Borg, dalghter or Mrs. Borg chose a blue bonded ed, Mrs. Steve Crawford, Lln
~. and Mrs. Paul Borg, Con- knit. Mrs. Witt wore a lavender coin, serveo punch.

cord, and Lar-r-y Witt, son of knit and both had white acces- Waitresses 'were Janet Leh-
Mr. and Mrs. F:rvln Witt, Lynch. sor tes . man, Barbara Creamer and Shal-

Till' Rov, DOlliver Peterson, Sandra Wftt, Lynch, register- ly Creamer, Concord, and Lyne ll
Wayne, ofrielated at the double ed guests for the ree-ertion -held Stingley, Dixon. Ladles Aid mern- A miscellaneous bridal shower
ring rites and Cordon Neder- at the cturch par-Icr s , Mr. and bcr-s worked in the kitchen. honoring CQJlJ1!e Twite, Waktr
e aard, Wayne, sang "The Lord's Mrs. Ster ling Borg, Dlxoo, serv- The couple will be at horne field, was held Sunday afternoon
Prayer,"_,and UO Perfect Love," cd as hosts to the 100 guests and in Wakefield -arter May 21. The in the Dean Meyer home. Host-
accompan lod by Mrs. Norman gifts were arranged by Anna bride, a 19f;9 Laurel High School e s se s were Sandra Nichols and
Meyer, Wakefield. Borg, Dixoo, and Melva Kraemer graduate, is in her senior year Jeanette_~_ _ __

-(; uc s t s ----;;;;ere ushereda:i1d and Mrs. ~ivtn Kraemer, Willie- 11.1 Wayne-state ------cblIege. The Twerrty-five guests from Ran-
candles were lighted by Hoge~ ft€Id: bridegroom, a 196R Lynch High dolPh, Pierce, Wayne, Wakefield
Willers, Wayne, and Dale Beck- Mrs. Dale Habr-oek, Omaha, School graduate, served in Viet andSlouxFalls,S.D.,werepres--
man;· Pendcr-;-- - and-.f'-ft-rol----WH1et's,Holdrege,· cut--Nam--for--..J-&--mOllth&-arid-wH-J.--he .. !n\TT~te:uecoraul)lS were

The bride was attended by San- in blue and white. Game prizes
d r-a (JlsQl, Norfolk, and Ruth were presented the honoree. Mrs.
Lehman, ( oncor-d, who wore toe- Rob Twite poured.

----k~:..---Cmpir.c_fashions or Iaven- M-lss Twite, daughter of Mr.
dr-r- "at in Thov wore shoulder- and Mr s . Bob Twite, Wakefield,

vells and r-ar rled white will be mar r lr-d June 3 to Jer-
1Ja~kr'ts of Iavr-nder porn- old Meycr , son of Mr. and Mrs.

Dean ."'k.Yer, Wa;'Oe.

({)

Wayne

" I r , • ~ , ~

PANTV HOSE
01" I

J,·l',r.allrJr,T ,trill

Program
ties. \iaurrenfashloned
tbr- oostu me s ,

]"\,/. marionette staae, :';ce
m-r', anrl ll~~lltlng equipment, the
(,rant,,' own costumes and other
pro[)(·rtles totalirw tn.unupomds
are rar rlr-d tn o tr-alle r whlch the
rouph- [lull,'; tx-ulnd their station

Sheer- To- The-Waist

Only

vouth are lnvitied to attend,
c.;inre the ro-ants ' visit to 'cor

way and Sweden in 191>1>, the y have
spent rnuchtlme r ese arr-hlng Vlk-
ing and explorations. AA

have material as back-
ground for tbe tr presentations.
rue stories lm ve been written

Mr s . r-r-ant and tho mar-jon-
each two f('ct talr, have

te-en ra.<;h!ofH·d lJy ."'fr. Gr-ant,
who al~() made thc ~t~c proper'-

e/¥,·
9-CUP ."'"..•.• " . '
PERKS rlJi?!

........ -""-FRAN KLI.I)I

Evangelism

~~~""t~t:tll+
lI·~:tQ.

·"*J,'}ro~."

Mr and Mrs. WWard Grant, in Vikin9 costume, as they ..
appear for the Cove"ant Church j]vilngelislic ~ervices ne"t
week in W.lk£'field

'[1110' Hev. and \fn. \\IlI,Jrd
Cr-ant, ( o v e n a nt youth f':v:tn-
ze list s , will 1)(' at \~ake-

field r ovenant r hueh Sun-
day f'vf'nlng thr0ugh I to
pr-esent a \'Iking \'ovar.:f'
for area yOlHlK people.

The r.rants pr oer-arn, to begin
at i p.rn. nlghtlv, wi! feature
mar lonotto s, chalk
lnr:, and otbc r ac tivltlex
thr- I'oll/I, ran takr- part. :\IJ an-a

HOME ACCENT
GIFT IDEAS

Many unique pieces of porcelain. stoneware or
earthenware .. ,bookends, figUrines, beer steins
and lots of others! Choose 'one jus-t for'Mom l

NOW THRU TUESDAY'.
Matinee 2 p.rn. Sunday
Nightly at 1:20 & 9:20 o.rn.

for Night Out on the
Town for' Mom.

PADD.!., ~~~X~YSY'S 1,
"THE HOSPITAL" ~
GEORdE"C': SCOTT

"The Cross & The Switchblade"

'- 'lJ[ SURE· AND REGISTER

Wakefield High Has
Junior 'Class Prom

Theme for the Saturday night
Wakefield H 19 h School junior
class prom was "Color My
World." Dinner, catered by the

Three M'~ Club Meets
In C. Lippert Home
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Scouts Visit HeraldWayne HO$-pital Notes

Mrs. Don Sherry, Laurel.
Mis s Haberer, daughter of.

Mrs. Pete W3berer, and Mile
Schnetder , poo of Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. scfnetder , Wayne, will be
married J\Ile 17 at st. MaryS
Catholic Cburc h, Wayne. '

The Wayne Herald

Phun. )75·1611

phone 375·2900

C1aITP Hurf be rt
News Editor

JIm Manh
Busmess Manager

Phone 375·32t$

and pick up a free

to
'· ··· ·' · ··~· · ·· · · · -· ·:. -.".
' ...

Because mothers are thoughHul
people colorful stationery and
nates

WRITING PAPERS

C.therlneholm L'td.
'Lotus' Gourm.t Porclliainlztd
en.m.1 cook-wan you e.n t.M
'rom the fr ••z.r to o".n to
hblD

W..,M. N.bruk. "717

wedd I ng book today

FOR THE BRIDE . . .

come In

WILTSE jV(o~

to-be,

WAVN.E

Book as a specro l 91ft If you are a bride

OK STORE
ane! Office PracluCh

SUBSC.I .. TION _ATt:S
In Wayne Pierre Cedar DIXon Thunlon Curnmg Stanton
and Madl~on counues S6 50 per vear 15 00 for ~u months S3 z:j
for three months U\ltslde counues m enucnec S7:.o per ye ar ,
S6 00 for SIX months Sot 75 (or three months Sml:le (OPH'S roe

Poetr-y-c. The Wayne Herald does not fe.ture a IlterlrY pa ge .and
does not haye a Irter-a ry editor Therefore poet ry I! not accepted
lOT free pubhr auon

Offl,ial N••,plp.r at ,... City /If W.y the County
of Wav....nd tha $t.,. cot Nebr a

Establtsbed In lsi~-a~p--;~~hed eerm w;ekly Mondu
and Thursday rexcept holid.y!l. hy Wayne Herald PublisMng
Company Inc, J Alan ceemer. President entered In the peat
offlce at Wayne ~ebTaska 68787 2nd cll5~ poslalCe p.ld at
wa yne . Nebraska 68181

GIFT BOOKS

CANDLES

Beautiful gift books especially 'or
mother perlectlor Molher's Day
giVIng.

WE:SLEYA~ ("HL'RCll
r1George Francis, pastor)
F'r-l d a y, May 12: ~l1d-week

ser-vtce , Rev. Hamilton of Brain
ard Indian School, Hot SprinRs,
S. D., L., g'~est speaker, B p.m,

Sunday, May 14: Sunday 5<,hQ'.)I,

10 a.m.: worship, 11, evening
service, 8 p.m.

For the Mother who has
"everything"

(especially yourlove)

L'JI,'ITF.D PR~BYTERlAl\;

CllURCH
(Rober-t H. Haas, pastor)

Saturday, May 13: ('ommUJII
cants class, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, May 14: Worship, 9:45
a.rn.: Church school, 1(;:50; Sen
Ior High tlntted Youth Fellow
ship, Methcdtat Chtrrc h, 5:30p.m.

Wednesday, May 17: l'PW, 2
p.m., Bowen flail lounge: choir,
7.

THEOPIIJLLSCHURCH
(GeOrge·Francia, .putox()

Stmday,'Mayt4: WorsbJp,9:30·
a.m.; Sunda~· school. 10:30,

ST. At-,'SF:LM'S EPISCOPAL
CHL-'RC!f

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
3Imday, May 14: Prayer,10:30

a.m.

HU)F:E~fEH U'THEHA\
CHllWH

(S, K. de Freese,pasLor)
Saturday, May 13: Pro Deo,

II a.m.
Sunday, May 14: Ear ly serv

ire, 9 a.m.: Mutt Bible ('lass
and SundaySChool, 10; late serv
ice, 11, Broadcast xrrn.

May 15, 16 and 17: !'Iebraska
~ y nod Convention at Mldland
Lutheran College, Fremoot.

Wednegjay, May 17: Visitors,
1:30 p.m.; Youth choIr; 7; Chan
cel choir, 7:15; Teachers meet
ing,8.

L,,9a.m.
'smday, ....lay 14: Sunday school

and Athie classes, 9 a.m.: wor
ship, 10.

wednesday, May 17: Walther
League ccnrtrmande welcome
picnic, Bressler Park, 6:30 p.m.;
Senir r holr , R:30.

51'. MAHY'S CATHOL!(
('HunCH

(Paul Begley, pastor)
Thursday, May t 1: Ascension

Thursday. MaSH and Homily, in
church, 11:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.,
ConfessIons, 11-11:20 a.m. and
7:30-7:50 p.m.; St. Mar y' s
School dismisses at noon.

Friday, May 12: Mass, 8:30
a.m.

saturday. May 13: Mass and
Homily. 6 p.m.; Coofesslons,
5:30~5:50 p.m. and 7:3o-B:30p.m.

Samday, May 14: Mass and
Homily, 8 and 10 a.m,

Monday. May 15: Mass, in
dllrch, 8:30 a.m.

Tuesday, May 16: Mass. in
church, 8:30 a.m.; Spring meet
Ing of the COlIlCU 0{ Catholic
women, St. Michael's Church,
Sotth StitiX City, 1;30' v.m.; St.
Mary's Guild, 8p.m.; Mass, 7:15;
CCD, Wakefield, 7:30 p,m.

Wed.nesday, May 17: Mass. in
church, 8:30 a.m.; CCD, grades
1~4, 4:30; eCD, grades 5--8, 0;:;
Mass, In church, 8: eCD, Fresh- .

..man' and sophomore boys, 8:30.

r~f~A""l'EL LlrrHF:HA~

C"Ht'RCIl
MIssouri Synod

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Saturday, May '13: saturday

school, 9:30 a.m,
Sunday, May 14: Sunday ectcot,

9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Wakefield Hospital

Begonias have a reputation for
IlkinP, moisture, but only in mod
eration. Too much water will rex
them. Water well, let the soil
begin to dry, then water again.

Admitted: Theron Culton,
Wakefield'; Candace Jones, Allen,
Mr e , Gertie A. Erwin, Concord,
George SCheidt, Pender; Mrs.
Alma Crofoot, Ponca, MrI5. Edy
the Hansen, Wakefield; Mr-s, Ros
anna Sor-ensen, Wakefield; Mrs.
Geneva Griggs, WakefLeld, Mrs.
Emma He lgr-cn, Wakerleld; Harry
ClIJJl1.'I.. Wakefield•.__.
. Dismissed: Candace Jones, Al

len: \frs.llelen Hall and son. Pon
ca; Haymond Dittman, Emnr son:
Mrs. Elsie Tarnow, wakerteld:
Fred salmonSr., Wakefield; Mrs.
Murwl Wessling and dall:'hter,
Sioux ('tty; Mrs. Ttllie wendel,
waxenetd: A. L. Pospisil, Wake
field; Mrs. Gertie Erwin, Con-
cord. .

I

FIRST TRThoTTY Ll'TIiERAr\,
ALTO~A

MIssourI Synod
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, May 14: Worship,
t 0:30 a.m.: Sunday school, 9:15.

Fm~T t1\TfF.D METIIODIST
CHURCH

(Frank II. Kirtley, pastor)
Sunday, May 14: Worship,8:30

and 11 a.m.: Churchschool,9:45;
Senior High tidted Fellowship,
5:30 p.m.

Mortday, May 15: .ComcU 00

Minlstries, 7 p.m.: Administra
tive board, 8.

Wednesday, May 17: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.: WSG, ~E. A. L.
Swan, 8.

GRACE LtJrHERAr-.; CHlIRCH
Mlssour Synod

(E. J. Hernthal, pastor)
Friday, May 12: vm teach

ers, Wakefield, 8 p.rn.
saturday, May 13: Junior

LHS Concert Draws

350 Friday Evening
Member-s of the Laurel IIlgh

School jcntcr and cadet bands
played to an audience of 350
for their FrIday evening concert
at the school auditor-Ium, Theme
was "We Love Our America."

Number-s presented by the 22~

member''!;-ixth grad~'carlefDarid

were "Colorado Trail," "The
House of the Rising Sun," "For
All We fulow," and "The Blue
Hock."

The 32 junior higl, school band
members played "Amer-Ica,"
"The 'cow Pxploston," and "Fan
fare for Trumpets," featuring a
trio, composed of Randy Krae
mer, Llaa Schroeder and Kanrly
McCor-ktndale , "Fiddler on the
Roof," "Carnival for Percus
sion;' "SChool Room Dixie," and
"Amerlca, The Beautiful."

Director Is David J. McElroy.

~-----........---

ON YOUR ANNIVERSARY . .

....~ '~""':R'':S'"

-r•• 'V••~••.:~

..
. up a free anniversary book today,

WFDNEg)AY.MAY 17,1972
Club 15, Mrs. Alvin Andersoo, 2 p.m.
First thfted Methodist WSG, \[n. A.I.. Swan, 8 p.m.
P!eilsant Valley Club, Miller's Tea Room
United Presb~r1an Womens' ,usoclatlon

Book as a special gift·. If yau are cele

brating your· 45th through 50th we-1

ding anniversary, come in and pi~k

Vie have a qual ity Gibson Anniv.ersary

IOmt to ChurchI

Traffic Safety
5'~gn"t -Curtis - Cochran,' Nll'rlotk; of'1hw Nwbnllk.' $t.f11
Highw'-y P.tro!. cnds with Student Council President Ed
Bull prior to the tr.Hlc ufety convoc.tlon held Tue$d.y
"fternoon .t th. W.yne·C.rroll HlliIh S~hool. Coehra", who
rece"tly trllnsterred to thl5 Irea from Q.rn""., talki to
llpprOlflmlltely 20,000 younlil peopl. I "ll.r In tfllffic ''If.·
t.Y --Il.r~ams scheduilld in I 23·eou"ty area. His talk,
"Traffic S.fl'ty .rId You," induded fllm5.

.----WILTS'Pt~
WAVNE .1 ,. , phpne ·~7~·2900

TI-HJRSDAY, MAY 11, -1972
AALW salad Iunc~on, WSC Walnut Bcom, 6:30 p.m.
Potpourri., 1 p.m.
Roving.Gardeners, Mrs, George Biermann
St. Paul's LCW sewing da~y'

Stmny ffOrnt'ma'KerS C"tub, "Mrs. Fred Heier
FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1972

Wayne \"'oman's Club breakfast, 9 a.m.
SATLRDAY, ~[AY 13, 1972

Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club hosts suwer for
husbands, Wagon Wheel steak Ilouse, 8 p.m.

Psi Chapter, Delta Ka-wa Gamma, Wsc..: Birch Room
MO~'DAY, ~1AY IS, 1972

World War I Auxiliary
TUESDAY, ~[AY 16, 1972

Country Club ladles day
PEO "

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Joim Epperson, pastor)

Stnlay, May 14: Worship, 10
a.m., Communion foUowlrR.

FrnST BA PrlS'T C IWRC H
<Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, May 14: Bible school,
9 :45 a.m., worship, 11; Gospel
hour, 7:30 p.rn.; Children's Hour,
7:30.

Wednesday, May 17: Volunteer
choIr, 7 p.m.: P'r-ayerrellowshfp,
8.

ASSEMBLY or GODCHL"lKH
CMarvfn Br-amman, pastor)

Sunday, May14: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; evenirl!:
service, 7:30 p.m.

Mooday, \fay 15: Christ's Am
bassadors, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, \fay 17: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m,

Minds are like parachutes, they
function ooly when open.

N E Deanery Meeting
The s p r't ng meeting of the

Northeast Deanery Council of
Catholic Women, wlll be held at
St. Michael's Church Hall, Sooth
Sioux City, Tuesday, May lti.

Regist:ratlon will begin at I
p.m, Mrs. Adeline Bresfjri 0{

Newcastle, deanery Pres. will
preside.

S I st e r Laverne Schwartze,
school Sister of St. Francis,
recent director of So1Lh 5bux
City Center, will be speaker.
Election of otrlcers will be bald,

All women of the Deanery are
invited to attend. .

La Annual German Club
42

~ Banquet Is Saturday
44
38
46
44

Temperatures the past week
ranged from 71 on Friday down
to 38 degrees Q] Thursday.

The dally readings:
Date HI
May 3 56
May 4 60
May 5 66
May 6 71
May 7 .')0
May 8 58
May 9 60

Orientation Set,

~TES

About 60 students and guests
are expected to attend the second
annual German Club banquet, ac
cording to Mrs. Inge Atkins, Ger
man instructor at Wayne-Carroll
High School.

The 7 p.m. banquet, to be held
_._-------d.s.~QI"..1en:tmjqnJQL .. tbJI? ~~.tlT~..J' .(!.YJ~:TlIl'!g at the

West Elementary School fourth Wayne Woman's Clubrooms,wDI
graders who will be in the fifth- feature a menu of typlcal Ger
grade at Wayne Middle School man dishes prepared by Ger
next Fall, Middle School prln- man student volunteers. The pro
cipal Loren Park wlll present gram wilI mclude musIcal nwn
a slide presentation 011the middle ben and the (Jrst-DrJ$e wlnn.hti.
school this Friday. skit, "Where Are My Glasses,"

Monday and Tuesday,the fourtb from the Fore]gn Language Day
graders wUl visit the Middle at WSC this spring. Mrs. Atkin.
Schoo1 fl)y',a tour orthe. ~ildq wUI also show a film on Ger
and lunch. HafCor thii! apprOxl~ ni.any,-~-an(C aWardS---wffi be Pr~'

mately 79 students will take the sented- outstandings club mem
tour on Monday and the other bers. A German sing-4-I00g-will
half (Il Tuesday. also be held.



"

Funeral services for Mrs. Har
rY J. Wilson or Cary, 01.. forM
mOerlyof Hoskins, were held Apr.
28 at the Hago Funeral Home in

---('hic"ago;;
~1rs. Wilson tal4l'ht school in

lIosldns for several ye.ars before
moving to flIinois. She was the
datghter of Mr. and Mrs. Eric
F. Stamm, formerly of Hoskins

She was preceded in death by

Former Hoskins
Resident Dies

the Rev, Douglas Potter, Laurel,
ofJlc iminR,

Mrs. Melvin Smith and Mrs.
Shir ley f,mith sang "How Great
ThCl:J Art" and "The Lord's Pr-ay
or" accompanie-d by Mrs. Elmer
Ayer- and Mr s , Douglas Potter.
-J?aHbearers were- Robert Harper,
Hobert Wobbenhor st , Darrel
Graf, .Itm Chilcott, MelvinSmlth,
and Lester Smith.

pallbearers w e r Q

-FFed Pf1anz, Dar
rell Xce se , K. Draper, Law
rence Fuchs, David llay, Cla
rence Kr-uzer and Ray Anderson.
Burial was in Belden Cemetery.

Bliss Harrison Moseley, son
Jf .;001 alld J"Jillii !\8acle},--was----
born xov, 2:1, 1890 at Shilol" S.D.
lle carne to RClQ€m at the age of
one. lie was married to Huth Fort-
ner of Wa~T1e on May 31, 1917
at Sioux Clty,la. She preceded
him in deathlnDecemberof1971.

He was in the elevator busl~

!less m Belden lor 46 years be'"
fore retiring in Januar-y Of 1966.
lie was a member of the Union
Presbyterian Church of Be'kl'en,
Order of O:ld Fellows No. 193
and a director of the Belden Bank
and the ()smood Ceneral Hospital.

-"urvivors Inc Jude OI1e 5011, Don~
aId H. of l.os Angeles, Calif.;

two daughters. Mrs. Cyril (Lots
Marie) Smith of Laurel and Mrs.
L. w. (Ludlle) Kuhlman of Tuc
son, Ariz.; two granddaughters.
Mrs. Roland Granquist of Lau~

rei and ~1rs. Donald Bruning of
Hartingtoo and four great grand
children.

lie was preceded in death by
his wife, hIs parents, two broth-
_efSlffid llve. sISters... .-

B. H. Moseley, 82, lcngtfme
Belden businessmen, died Apr.
'3(1 at hts nome tn Belden. Fu
neral services were held there
last'Wednesday at 2 p.m, at the
Ln lon Pr-nabyter-Ian Church with

erm eran one r r. ur
vivors include her father, Eric
Stamm ,QL_.c..bkllEQLb~.!:,~~~!'..!_

-···jiarry·;- three brothers, Vernon of
Bloomfield, Colo., Edwin and
Melvin of Chicago. TIl.

.g~H; Moseley
Funeral Seryices
Held in Belden

Wakefield

Accident Prevention

Group Picks Stohler
rliirt,1 Jl1xonllr:ounty pen;O!lJ>

met CIt til(' \'ortheast Station re--
('('nth to rJi<;('u<;s plans to orga
niH' CI IJivKI Count)" Selective
I.Q('albed '\{'('ident Prevention
('ommltH'('.

rile m('eting was ('all('-(\ to or-
der by Stohler, te'mporar)
dlairman. Lin('Din,
l'oordlnator for the pro-
gram, spoketotllegroupconcern
lng the magnitude of the' traffic
safety problem in. -the state of ~
braska. lie also discussed the
for milt ion of ""1,"\1''' commit
tu';;. To date, ,'):1 countle., in
th(' ~1at{' arc org;lJIbr-d.

rile group elected Hoy Stohler
a~ JX'rmanenl ('hairman for the
firstvear.

Degree at Kearney

For Winside Girl
]Jr~na Allemann of Winsld('

will 3 batra' lor of arts
in degret' l'rida.\ at
xearnov xtatr- (0 lIeg-('-, 00(' of
,in(' sr-nlor-s and:!.f graduato stu
.rcru-, 1"1'('clvIItRdCRr('i':;'.

rile gr<:lduatlon will be held in
( \Ishlng r oliseum, with Dr. Wll
lla m Boast, dean of general stu
d/.s at De lVi f Oii ,"Wia, E',)
leRe, as lilt' <poaker •

'-;PJII:\(;BA\k I'HW;\;DSl"!!111('I!

,. {Tom Mercr-r , pa~IOr}
I hu r gd av, \fay 11; Prayer

mocttnma o.m.
Sunday, \la.' l.f: Sunday school.

10 a.rn.: wnrship, I I; ('v£,ning
s('rdcC',8

luesda,I, Iii: v cmen'.s
r urtsttan 'rcmocrance I '!l ion, :2
p.m.

1'\rll·:I) \\J-:TIIO!JLf..,T ( JjI1( II
(.I. H. c uoatc, pastor)

r hu I' s o a v, \Ia) 11: Senior
cholr , 7:3'1"1 p.m.

-cnda I" , \-1a\ l-l ; \\orship,9
a.m.: Sundav sr-hooI, tn.

FOIST Ll'TIIEHAN{"I!L1~C1I

rcr landson, pastor)
~lliy 1I: Special

Joint meeting at Allen,
R;3(J p.m.
, Saturda.\',' Ma)' 13: Senior con
firmation c Iaxs , 10 a.m,

Sunday. l\Ila.\ 14: Worship, 9
e.m.: '-;unday Ii('hool, 10.

Tuo sdav. May Ifi: lt e b e c c a
{,Ireh:-, R p.m.

Churches -

-Ier sc v to meet Duane Karlberg
wiio 'N;tUl'lle{f'fo'thestiifes-rrom
a tour of duly In G€-I-many-.-Upon
his dlsrharge from the.ar-my the y
orova to Beverly, Maas., to vtsn
witf the Virgil Isomfamily.They
SPent Sundny at ·the 180m home
in Mainc ,

oar ec Ion.

-BlANK .YOU
want to 'express my appreciation

tor your support in the

-\11'('1

)·'11 /",t(,!l:iion mel witli
VIr ...... /'.i JI '-,n\·d(". r r id ~I\ aft (' r .
noon. \lr ..... (,;J\ Il'n J.I('KSOO r('
cpjv('d the d'),ll' pr-l/(·. T1Ie les
son, "Ilnml', (<1<;11(' nr Jr:kn"
wa~ pl·,·~... nll·d h\ \lr,,_ 1lIlan<'
Koe"t('r.

~School Qilendar
Thursday', May 11

Boy's ntstrtct 'fr-ark, wlsner, .

10 a.m.
Seniors last da,\ of <;('!I(x)l

Saturday, \om.\' 13
Girl's State Track "'1('('(

ruc sdav, Mav tn
High school r-xam s fIJI odd

period clas sc s
wedne sda-. :VIav [ ..

ll{gh .';('110:)1 exnrru- for t-vcn
period c las sc s

Last dav ror m('als -c IuruhlIck
et refunds (Yonr- after- til"
19th)

ALLEN

··--Don·Ket+--- .

Society -
~<.)oeial La londar

I'hursdav. \Ita\" II
"'iandhlll (IuD tm.l-!· to _~kJlD.

('it:. mor-t at till' ( ash "lIOn',
tn.aaa.rn.

BId and Bvc wl1h tovco ,>ehl"ll('
dor , ~ p.m.

l-rldav, MliV 12
communttv l-'rnK.'1"t (lub 2

p.m.. 1'''<1en"inn rlub r,nm
Mondav, \-Ia, 1:;

Devr-Iopment ( luh,
Herne (afl'

luesdav , \fay In
t una xtn, 2 p.m., \Irs:~. I'.

Whitfnrd
Dh,.... ('rmoly llie.t"rinl Sccic,

1\'. muce urn, K p.m., \11'5.

v orn ,Jont'"and \lr ..... llkhard
!lobl'ri". ho<;·h''i'''l'<'-

The Dtxm rounr , Ilhtorkal
Sm'letv Museum will lx- open
each Smday thrOll:Jl the sumrncr
from 2 to ,'j p.m ,

• Yoo can fori'ltdolilllhouQ - w.',.. ...... aUtt. UIM.

• YauCBld! .Iyou.l.lsu"'..-d Id< au.tI .

• lfyou·PIrtYi:lllOi"ll .... -wci,.. ..... to..-p 1Ih

• If you' ... It:>nnll'M. c;:orowIhop It.,y hour

W• .. I ......poffvw._lowpr_.s.y ....nlm.

·.·.. llIlg5 @!P
117WeSt 3rd St • . •
Wayne, Nebraska

BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR MOM'S NIGHT'OUT ON THE TOWN

Illnne!" g:ue ...1 .... ofl!Je .Jim \\<:lr
lH'r~ "lUlda\ t'fJr ,ldc!l".('rKifirma
tlon wI'n' the J,'nw<;t t,(·lif\('n of
llixon, Warn('rs, \le!rx/ie
l)avenpor1, ('hrl"tcnsenR,
j-OTT('st ~mtth:si~--and-Hic-k:.
I-:lmer J-:('htl'nkamfl~ and [,arf.\

-;o Meet Monday
\,jr~h:ne; 6;~n~:~~t~r

Allen Community Development
Committee wl1Lmeet Mondayeve
ning with a dinner meeting at The
Home Care, Please make res
ervations at tbe Cafe or Keni t.lnarelter , secretary, l..>eforc 01('

I we~:n~·~x, administrator of tilei Northeast ,'\jcbr, Te<,h Schoo! at

I

I Norfolk will Ix· g-uest spoakor,
Mr, Cox taught In the Allr-n
school system at-one time, lie

I
1'1111 speak and show s ltdes of the
new sr-hco l in Norfolk, The pubtk-.;:~o:~t~:~~:dr .hearthe

f

I
i

$1399

AND

CANDY STRIPE

~::12-in. wide

1000/0 Nylon

Rubber Back'

Many New Pa"erns Available

inHigh Shag, Low Shag, Splush,

Sculptured and Woven

Materials.

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

--watt -5tam1lo;airdd.-.-
Fr<>m $1.26 e<>ch

No Money Down- Seven...Yean 10 Pay

Shelf Brackets
From 71c each

Wide selection of sizes and

Sht!lf brackf.'I~ .He ddjuSTdlil,·

Mak.es re Clrranglnq Slrn-pt~·

GIVE YOU SHELVES

LIKE THESE IN

MINUTES~

Trarl~form ilny biHe Wolil

allracl+v€ ~i""'jllq unJ! jrll~.l.

for, the recrl-;ill1Ufl room

wall standards
shelr-brackets
BY~

LUMBER CO.
Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main. St.

$1.B8pint aerosol
spray can

$14.00

.Enjo.y the beoul.y __01
s,H,ng Qnd the bright
'leu Ihe~ ~lldrng glOH
door~ w,1I br,ng lOony

room rr1 your home

PANEL MA(iIC ",,,k,'~

J:luillCIlCJ:!, B<.:u.lf!! and.b.1...ii.l.1.I

(i1"''I)p,·"r lih" Il1,q",
Ama1.mr.; n,,.,,nd,tlfm'·r and
dl'arH'f qlll\"kJ .•' rl'~t"r"~

onl!:lnaJ !-lPI'U(Y t(J ldel",',,,.
dull rwneltng bnngH "ut
the natural gram or lill"
wood EaflY to apply
SIJT\ply Ilpray on. wipe on

SLIDING
GLASS DOORS

From $165.70

Phone 375·2110

tiEW'_.~" .
BEAUTY .': .,
TREATMENT· '\J
for wood paneling!

A f u II '" "9'r

ON·A·OOOR
MIRRORS

LUSTRA SHAG

Green, 100% Nylon $199
with Rubber Back

SALE PRICE YD.

PRINT KITCHEN CARPET

Gold with A..cado<SI49
and Brown

SALE PRICE YD.

H,eavy Commercial Grade

• DOUBLE HUNG

• AMERICAN GOTHIC

t,

l;,~l,~~~,:l

TARA

~::

,. SINGLE HUNG

• CAFE

RUBBER DOOR MATS. '--'- ---J

Sizes in stock to tit most openings

High-low, Sculptured
1000/0 Nylon, Jute
Back, Tweed with
Green the Main Color

SALE PRICE

With free pad

All Nylon Red

ShaH'. Rubber Back

SALE PRICE

CQmpl'He with all 'he modern conven_
iences ~ plonned 10 Jove he' $lep, ~

mo~", meal preparation (> 'eo I plea. ute

CHOOSE FROM FOUR STYLES

WONDERFUL JOANNA UNFINISHED

Sanded Smooth, - Ready to Finish, Paint,

Stain or Antique

Other Mother'sDay Gift Suggestions

~-_._--

All Installations -

ly?~~~.A.~I~~.nt
of Defoctive Labor and

M ..terl.1.

NEW
·KITCHEN

Spiiidie-Flex Poles~

11

EVERY GOOD LITTLE MOTHER

DESERVES A

Movable Interior Wood Shutters



'''''''dQ.·(j TI,,·

The Wayne IIi zotrcr e captured
second pbC'(· 31 the Husk!'( ("0\1

It-Ivncl'-!ii(:-N :iu/wad.' rm Eft

nl(' ~maJlm(j11t11 ~.ol~s was rfr v
stockC'd in ....(·l,ra~ka in IWIH, bn
.....a" not rom mcn In II,p «tate urn f l
Introolj('pd ill ).1kro \!rIOllaug1,
In 194:-.

sec-ond ye:lr in a row with a 3·1·1
to at as :\ellgh shm;1 341 to
take theovent .

Wayne's K\-,jl' \\ ills led his
team with an '14, lr,

\fark and Todt!
haft and "cott Fhlers
Hick F1eltJ<; t vbu- at 'HI.

Wills, alml;' will; xctu-am and
Itor-nhnft , t hr-

-slxme<1iiTiq
I<ORer !~-v,i~

R:!.
(

Wayne Golfers
Place Second

-----In-Husker-Meet

NEW

LEKTRO BLADE® LB26
SHAVER

Conn,e MdCk The O"d" ,,1 8dwhdll

Ptlll,](lelp~lI" All1l1'I'CI fry! 49 ,{"MI·

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT THE NEW

The Rumble~, the n e w Ru rn b l e s to be exact,
·,5.-.o.ne:.nt:·-th~ut-~r-.-tPPfMtl.'jfT6up;:; it--.EID'F
~ilLr. of five gUYll from Omaha and Council
Bluffs: Joe Brunnworth, guitar; Bud Phillipft,
ba.. ; Bob Ford. guitar; Scotti Ha~tingll, nrllmll

and Bob Beardmore, organ.

They eta y right on top of c ur r e n t t rr-n ds In

music, including their ll.ho w !Iplp-c1ion!l from
groupll like Ye~, Santana and Elton John to Led
Zeppelin, Grand Funk and Alice Coop("r plu~

many moye The Rumbl"tI own 5P!f.{'ontain",d
light "how caUM'lI commpnt wh",r"'v .. r th,·y R"()

Tht"re ill. a group effort to cornrnunicatp to

their audience not only mUlIic but ft ft'eli n g of
enthusiu,m for life. It's imposll.ible no! 10 ft"~1

bet~.-,a-t t-h-e -e--a-d-.ot--ii--rtumh-I,e--~· p-HfM~n;:-....
khan whpn you cam~ in. That ill a pretty valu
able oroduct. "We'r"'- tht"r~ with the intentio'n
that people have a gcod tim.. and f~el bettf"t","
ll.aid guitarist Bob Ford. "Everything we do j"

done with the ftudiencf' in mind. You can d a n u'
or jUlt Iibtf'"n. It doelln't really mattt"t" "

Thll! Rumbles comp acro!l~ l!otrong whether
you are a danct'r or a lilltener, &0 don't miH

them. They will b.. a:ppeliying at tht' WAYNE
ClTY AUDITORIUM, 5ATURDA Y, MAY 13,
from 9 :00 p.m. til midnight.

If YQ1! ~8:~~ le~n.!ta~!l_e_~ ~umbleB you know.
If you haven't, don't wait any longet". BE
THERE

THE NEI SHAVER WIT"
liD NEW SHAVINO SYSTEMS

Every shave has to be ·~uper-close VJith
REr'I1INGTON DISPOSABL.~ BLADES. lncred.
j blV sharp. economically replaceable

--~)snaVesalways exIra close. Exclusive COM
FORT CONTROL sets shiNer just right. New
HIDEWAyTM Trimmer flips up. Push·up but
ton extends heads for cleaning or quick blad.e
replacement. The LEKTRQ BLADE LB26
comes. with all these features in·handsome gift

Wecarry ReplaCilmehl BI,j(Jf~S

Blufh, 110,; JlOn NyquJIt, MillHd; Jan Wild, VIOII.y; M.ry
Gtlrken, G~rge, II.; Sally Shorb, Rulo; Bobbi. K.rrlgan,
Omaha; Lori Ti.nklffi, WUI Point, .nc:t COlch G. I. Wil
lou'i!hby,

WHS Lettermen

Kcar-nev, 9~, ror third place .
In IllP l'ls('r~' br-at- kcrt <atcr

da v: t nivr-r slt, {)f 'vc-bras ka at
I.hJcoln defeat{'-(}(hadrm, tu-u.,
thcn (Ofu-nr-dla, (I-';",for

) ,1('. l--

"t. \!;H", of (Im,II,<J cl('ff'a~

II·d 'II t·~ lr-van, \-,-'\, for
I'iglitl, plan°.

Four Wayne State Girls
Rate All-Star Selection

Four playr-r s 01 Wayne' State's
....o b r a s k a Women,;:'-champlon
~()ftball team rated all-st-a"r s('IN"~

t ion rouowlna the Fr-Iday-Sa
turday tournament at \\a,vr1e.

r

br-as.ka at Omaha and ( oncorota
':<I("!: plaC'(>d thrce' co-eds (XI tile
au-tournovtoum.

,,(' It, rt j on ~

"tate tr-am lhat
-,-1, in the finals ar e rite hf'r

"Ian Ccrkcn of r;eor,.!,., Ia.:

cho.'>en' recently durins:' tryoots.
They were: Kim Chat'\" Kim

Gower;;', .lull£:. I'a\l!i;en, I'Cit
'-)chaer, ;"'usan ;"'e!lroedcr and Lea
Ann Sudbeck, with (annie IO~lI"l~

bon selected a!>alterna~.

Laurel varsity cheerk>aders
In II '1~..,_- c

COlnplete
--o-Binner--

PHONE 375-9948

New Cheerleaders

THANK YOU

Wayn. Stat.', wGm..,', Mlftball team, ch.mplon Gf Nltbnl·
ka. (front row) Miry O'ConnGf, Ralston; Lind. Penn,
Wayne; Deb ,Bafg,tadl, Pierce; Cuol North, Omah.;
Sherri HlIrpool., Ofnll"a; JlOn.' MlII.r, OnlOwoII. I.,; Bonnie
BIHlZ, MI!'I..,ln, I •. ; (blOck ~ow) Ann Fulkerson, Colluneil

For all the support given me
._~----4i",">-,t..h"&re,"I,,,&..,"~---~~~

Your Support Was Greatly
Appreciated.

il.(" J . Distanc('-39~().

60 hir-h "-\ j.

'Ie \-t;,nL,

B."'-·I;;<Z1,_.
Fl.'l;elson
Irby
.o~

T(Tf\[

Dalton, Laure]; second, r.oroco
Emr y, wavne: third, Dale Tomr
die, \.\a)TI{>; fourth, Larr-y Shupc,
\\a)TI('. Tim(~:(j,ll.';".

mo to« InJrdlps-\\'Oll In DaTI'
lomrdh-, \\;;jI'nC'; ~(>rr~d, Bill
Daltnn, Laur-el; third, Ketth 1)1-

(klly legal handgun.~ for hunt
ing dee> ill ,\'ebraskd are th()~e

or caliber .44 .\tagnum, .:15';" \l;~~

num, Al \[;Jgnum, and 044 5Pl"
eta!.

o o
n

'".,

NOTHING COULD~"""'~",
\~ PLEASE MOM

The Indians _managed to scan
three runs but this was not onocet
as Homer batted across 10 more
runs in the last two innings to
put the game on of reach.

nomer takes its 1~7 record
against top seeded wavne, 7-2
in .semt-rtnet action at Wakefield
Thursday at I p.rn.

H"'·'TJI'lI.PlI
j':ddle

"':>.I"N
HI<>,,=,
Branrll

~~~,,;~Yk(
Bc~~r

1'.elt7
Tin-.II.

mer, B('(. ntstance-ct-n .
Di&('J~-Won b:. Coorge Schroe-

PO'>I A
V.aniro
Hob!o'r

l1fl\IF:l1
Pf."r5""
l ....url ....n
c,eOl"ge....,

'OW.
~~~
"""",
HQhen<tl' In

"''''TtJTAl

hOU)H' as he took three nrst pla
ces. a second and a third place.

Gardner seo~on an infield
grounder by Bob- Tw ftc to make
the Trojan lead 2-0.

Randolph picked up a run in
the bottom of the third Inning
on two errors and an infield
g-rounder.

The Trojans boosted their
score to :)..t when ccnsecutive
~-b:r-~mw-Barge..and Stev
en Kay drove in another run.

In the top of the seventh. the
Wakefield team .addec its fourth
and final run on 11 walk to Twite,
a double Gardner and anorhr-r
single by to put the game
away.

Next action for the Trojans
will be in the cha mplonsblp game
against the winner of the Horner~

Wayne game Thursday. It will I)('

the first time in the his-ton of
Trojan baseball that the Trojans
have been in the championship
game of the district tournament.

The winner of that game will
play Wakefield In the champion
ship game May 16 at 1 p.m.

In the first round of district
acttcn, Homer blasted Ponca,
17~3.

Homer ((}...';') was eager for its
first seasoi win and began early
tn.the.zame by scoring in each
of the sGc innings to stop the game
arter six CII the to-run rule.

Arter four innings, the Knights
led 7-0, with Ponca up to bat.

!GRmSLEsj

,The Wajrne <:Nebr.)Herald, Thursday, May 11, 1972
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\K~s

'. : :"":7;,
'r"'"" .....

Our Gift to You
For Mother's Day!

F16~n dT'rect from Hawaii! Fresh orchle
.c.o:rsages for:Mother'S Day.Quantitie,S-Fire
timlted sO--CQme in_early for yours'

Sure .net Regist~r 'for·Morn's' Night on 'the "'Town

~"'-f-."(f'·: -'~
",,-tt::;:r ,

BEAU-lIfUt
1 ORCIlID CORSAGE

D"d. and Kid. Invit~d ta PickUp
Mom'. Fr~~ Corsa!l~ If She

The winner in the 60-vllrd high hut"dles was Bill Dalton,
Laurel, who broke the taDe with II docking of 68.1 beal;ng
.J1~! a Wa¥.na..nsnner.

WSC Golfers
Swing to Win

Tom Nelson's three-under-par
69 over the Wayne golf con-sa
paced Wayne State to a 1411- ~I

golf win over Dana Tuesdayatter
noon.

Teammates also posted the
best over-all Wayne performance
of the season. Tom Keenan card
ed 73, Tim Bramble 77. Jerry
Voge-l 78 and Larry Wellman 8t).

Wayne's season ended with a
2~2 dual record. championship
of the Nebraska College Confer
ence and third ItJ the :\"AIADis
trict 11 meet.

Laurel Runs Over Wayne, Hartington in Triangular
The Laure i thine lads piled up

_~2 points Monday to run over

------
T 11 e Wakefield Trojans ao

vanced to the finals or the Dis.
trfct '1 baseball tournament Tues
day by sUpping past Randolph,
·H.

Playing on the home field. the
Trojans jumped on Randolph
jrttcber Randy Van Sly!te in the
second inning with Kevin Peters
r eachfng base on an error with
one out.

l\irk Gardner then singled and
stole second to put runners at
second and third. Peters scored
On a pa.<lsed ball _to make the
score t-n and advancing Gardner
to third. Dolfl' Soderberg reached
base on an infield error and

. or ayne, e team a er
Wayne HJ In a triangular meet was Brad Pflueger. who placed
at wayne state College. in three events while l!artfnRton's

Hartington Cedar Catholic Randy Helmes paced his team
took second with 44 points while with t"ree showings,
\Va}11e came in third scoring 40 The results:
POints. Pole Vault-Won bv Keith ()I~

_~---C-IDA",',,'0e,rdO=""''l.''''"tO",""-,' ''iY~0iT.'",T",r,c"..,k_. son, Laurel; secood~:lili",and~'',"1I'cl'i·=---~~~~,;;,:,~,n;:~~L~::;':";;~~;;:'~::;:';'~~:;;:;'~"';;::-;;"~",;;;"';'~--.:j~-3lHtkHli9feef-~---1I----"Coacn AI Flansen, a miSCue hi mes, FICC.; third. Harry llhing,
the handorr in the 880 relay com: He C. fourth, Don i'Jelson, V. avne.

n __ ~~a~c:~:o~et~e~OO"'d1;;;dl:~H~;,,~Ig=::"-~~:;;.;~O:wW1Jn·try George
came in third in that event. SChroeder, Laurel; secoid, Rob

Laurel's George Schroeder Lillard, Law-el; third. Gene
proved to be the team's POWer- Schroll, HeC.; fourth •.JIm 01-



. -Agreed to study the pos5Ibll1~
ty Of shifting the cost of the city
landflll from the taxp~yers to'the
users of the dump":

-Deferred the annexation of
land soUth of GrainJand Road
~_nding a, thlr" re::l,lInQ'

the amomrt each resklmt wouk!
have to pay.

In other business, the counclJ:
-Approved the vacating of an

alley between Seventh and Eighth
Streets near Dearborn for a pos
slffle site- of a new wsiness.

-Gave approval to the Wayne
Jaycees to set up a fireworks
stand near 214 W. 7th with the
addItion of a new stand at the
Wayne ball diamond.

-Agreed tn 'ltlld,y an IncreaSe

and could be of gre-at help to the
new members."

Pinkelman added that the cost
of the three~aj-' affair would be
about $30 a day per man. "We
would not pay the men ror <';un
day because it is not considered
a working day."

A request by Cedi Ileed to
add four more trailer lots to
his trailer court was denied,
because the COtmctl felt that the
proposed addition or the trailers
wOl.lld on--l-y cFOWd--t-fle--~--

area.-
The councll further added that

the people in the- area objected
to more trailer homes as well
as the possible rIuctuations in
nrQpertv values

The council decided to waitfor
further study of the proposed
paving of an alley between Pearl
and Lincoln on First and Second
streets.

--nre- lTlembers -voterr-tu-aeia;r-- --
the final declsion in ordertoglve
the resIdents in the area a pre-
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Cltarles~am DillS"

Mrs. Albert Sahs Dies

Third and Main" .Hi thE! site

Funeral services for Charies
E. Plrtman, 74, who died Apr.

Braem ,88 votes.

a ync osp a ,were e
at Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Butt"e"". SurvtVDrB" inc1mte his
daughter, Mrs. MarIe G. Pret
zer. Wakefield, who with her
children, Brenda. Mary, Jon and
Becky, attended the services.
Mrs. Prefzer returned home Sat
urday.

2 Saturday Mishaps
At Jhird .andMain

hit a cardrivenbyWllrnaGutshali
of 510 Crescent Drive.

That evening, at 6:0it p.m ••
a .southbound car driven by
George Hendersonof521 W.First
made a left turn and hit a car
drIven by Karen HeiSe of Bana
croft.

(Continued from page I J

EDDIE -

(210)'ta~ the folD"1~ spot and 611hours apart. the- employee t9 have the option
the tWO-year positioo. Jacquelin At 11:39 a.m., a car driven of receIving $35.92 per month or
Wllllams__..waB~er_..c.andl-_ IlY__l&2r!J!._Alli'Jn_ot Route 2.and- _ r_eCelY!L_other benefits com-

Salaries Again Discussed for Employees
..JV~~~~dIootDisrrkf·-No:·lI

Salar-Ies for the c Ias alfla stall three 01 which now arecmssuIed t1clpati~m lahgUaR€- di5JiJffiET
of Wayne-Carroll School District as par-t-time, workshop gponsor-ed by wayne
17 for the 1972-73 school year h was announc sd by Suptv Pr-an- State College and the Wayne Pub-
were referred to the negotiating cis Haun that Mrs. Larry (Mary He Schools the latter part of
team 01 Irvin Brandt and wltbur Ann) Cottrell, school nurse the July.
Ctese ~hglngt}1e May meeting of past five Y.fr..1!TJ>._M<! _MnQuru:.e.4.._------.Lill.ers are belnK.--,,;.!!m.JQJll!r-
the Board of Education Tuesday her resignation at the close of ents of children eligible to at-
njght at the board room at Wayne the present term. The Cottrells tend summer school, including
High School. plan to leave Wayne in the near pupils from Carroll, Wayne and

The classified staff includes future. Mrs. Cottrell had been St. Mary's, at the West glcmen-
secretaries, bus drivers and paid $5,500 per year as schcol tarySchoo1.

------ac-h-o:rl---n~- - -----------nur-se 'fIle, e a, e 1I0W RR studcilLs 1'11-

,.Mn;. war-ren (Marge) SUI'l'"r Board member Dean PIerson rolled, those below the 40 per-
mer s, head cook, w~s spokes- said that possibly consideration centtte and who qualify r-conomi-

__Ill.Cl!J-JQ.f J~.Jrttrh.e!1---.!Vgrkex_~ l!l!.l!...._.,§.,~_Q.1! ld. .~Ji.Y.en.__J,(U'!Jt~t@.il _ .callv:.__._~__~ ,..,,_. _
asked that her employees he "level," making it a rive-year ln other business the board:
covered by insurance and be given ' maximum for annual salary m. -Approved April bills in the
10 days a year sick leave, cumula- creases before the wages of the amount of $.5,601•.59.
tive to 45 days. long·dme employees pushed the -c-Heard a report from Mrs.
--m-~---ef----l--tne- ----------I--ieHr"~T~

raise from $1.60 to $1.65 for Another issue referred to the Ill program and read a number
Ib-st-year employees, from$1.70 negcetattons team concerned a of lette;s from parents praIslre:
to $1.80 for the second year, letter to the board from the the program.
from $1.75 to $1.90 for three Wayne Fducat lon Aasoc latton. re- -uearned that 7fl students in
years, from $l.Rrt to $1.9.5 for questing "exproretorv ctecue- District f, and 19 out-of-the-
four years, from ,'$1.85 to $2 stons" on sabbatical leaves and distr-Ict students attended t h c
for five years, from $f.90 to leaves or absences and co-cur-t- freshman orientation ~ession at
$2.05 for six years, from $1.95 cu lar acttvmes and teacher as- the high school May 4.
to $2.10 for seven years and an s!gnments. <were informed that haec aI-
addition of an elght~year employ- A lengthy discussion was held aureate services, sponsor-ed by
ee at $2.15. She asked that the on plans for a storage building the wayne Ministe ria l As socIa-
asststent cook (now $2..02), the to house lawn and snow removal tion, will be held at 3,.10 p.rn.
head cook at r'ar r otl ~2.08)and equipment but no specfflcations Sunday. \fay 21, at Ctty Aud i-
the Carr-oll helper ($1.95) all were submitted. Pierson made t or Ium.
receive 20 cent raises per hOUT the motion to find out what the -cwere reminded that corn-
and Jb.~j _hf-'r _i?)Y!l_"f?~1!rJl...iEx-aJs_e~·l cqst _i'!Qy!j",L~..lL.bulldingto .m.e~nt .excrc.laes. will k ilt
from the present $2.42 per hour house small equipment now R p.m. 00 \fonday, May 22, at
to $4,275 for gl1 months. stored in the boiler room.rrown- Hice Audftor-Iu m, with Iir . Pnll-

The custodians we r c _repre- ed u\XJ!l by the st~te fire marshal, II.p Heckman, president of Doane
sented by Richard Powers, who and the costs ora 1argerbuikllng College, to be tne speaker.
asked that uta six employees r'e- that would house buses and be -were told by "iurt. llaun that
cefvo zn-cent-an-hour Increases large enoll':h to ractlitate the three teachers who had been or-
and that his own salary of $625 servicing of and provIding minor rereo contracts for the next term,
pc: month be considered for a maintenance for those ooses. Doma Birt arld [nHay Pederson,
raIse. Presently the slxrersons Supt. HaLm announced that plans had resigned their teaching posi~

1,JIJ votes luesday i1igll to "b.
a place on the Wayne County
Noxious Weed Board, whUe !..es
ter Menke and F.nos G. Williams
fltIed the other two scats. Menke
had_.1,!lli3__ Yot;e.s--->- ~.hlli! Wi1IiaJ!l~_

pulled in 1,276. The fourthcandl~

date for the board, Ernest Muhs,
had 893 vc(es.

Noxiou-s Weed
Dwa Ine Rethwisch gathered

School Oi.t. S4C
Top-vOfe~ette--"1rttrD!xOlT-e-oun--

. ty for School Dlstrkt 54C Board
of Education were Huth Ebmeier
(99), Warren Patefield (94),
Charles Palsen (88)andClarence
Johnson (86).

School Oi.t. 70
Bill Clough (263), Eugene lun

din (243) and MartIIJ Bluhm (239)
won the rour·year posts for the

• fl:B Uid of Educatla at

~-~r~e~e-li\~:;:~ cllIl~[~ate8
for the Carroll Board otTrustees
retained their scats as Howard
'Me Lain, Lyle Curmlngham and
J•.Tucker collected 56, 55 and
51.votes te8pectlvely~

'\merican I..eRlon or American
l~ion Auxiliary member who
wbhes to participate and who has
not been coot.acted is asked to
~a~~ .~Irs. \!arjorle ;";('1<;011,Ch~ir-

Poppy Day Planned
Piarn;- are- -being made--f&- the

annual Poppy Day to be held in
riar-roll Saturday, May 13. The
event will be held from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. and will be headQuar~

tered in the new rire hall.
, I J tet IfIgtl daugillb of ali

Parents of JlJRiars

-'In informatlonal meeting for
parent,~- of pre-sent Waytle High
'-ichool juniors will be held Thurs
day fron!R"ht).

The meetlm::, which will ~ln
at R p.m., wlll be at the high
srhool1eeture hall.

Meeting at lJlaYJre Hi

the De mocratfc ticket, Francis
Moul of Syracuse, unttl recently
was a polltleal sc lence instruc
tor at Wayne State College.
Other locals, Dorothy Tey and
Aaro- But Ier , also Democrats,
recely('(l 133 and 311 vcte s re
spectively.

For rnor Wayne restdent Adele
{"ramer Wahlers. Lincoln. He
cubltccnc.recetvcd .103_voees.•

Tape Player Stolen

From Parked Car
Mic!J(>lle Martin. 728 Walnut

DrIve, reported to (itv f'olief'
that a tape p]aYl'r was stolen
from-her car-.

The theft O('<,urred. she said,
som(> tIme after 10 p.m. Wednes.
day.

Prom Night.

Wqne Juri'ior Fire Patrol member Tom Ginn, St, Marv' ...
receives the traveling trophy from Jr. Fire Plltrol Co'
Ch~ifm.n e'.... Shantr.

Sccond highest vote getter on

Stewart, Vern Jones, Joe Mc·
Afee and ArvId !\-talmberg.

Morris F1omo f: IIis son 0(

W iIllam and ()Uve -r-ms -mi"sOOrn
May 19, 1920 at ,\lIen where he
I csh'JL.d ollnl six -,cal s ,*0 nlidl

Wayne County nepubttcane had
a list of 61 candidates from
whfc h to pick their choke of
six delegates to the Natlonal
Convention rrom First District
In the Tuesday election, and coll'n
ty Democrats chose e~ht from a
total of lIB candidates.

Wayne County's choice: Repub
licans Bob Harrison, 52f) votes;
Norbert. Twmann,_ 507; Charles
Thone, 473; Hobert H. Crosby,
278; Stuart E. Hansen, 237 and
Marie voet, 233, and Democrats
Bruce IIarft'ilton, 20.5; Francis
Maul, 1117; Barry Reutzel, 164;
Bruce H, Peters, 163; .rctm W.
Kissack, 163; I.. W. nartsat,
154; Peter II. Claussen, 148,
and GUY ('ooper 143

County Chooses Favorite Delegates

he moved to Flkhorn with his fa
mily. 11e I-;"raduatpd from Allen

--TTiRfl"""S<'nooT in-l [l J.lfano iillciiGOO"
Wayne State ColleRe.

He was married to \largaret
\1elrose at Allen on Aug. la,
1940. At the time of his death he
was self employed ln thetruck!ng
business.

Survlvm;s inc IudI' four sons,
Phillip of Lawton. la., ~rlon of
BHling~, ~lont., Tom of Elkhorn
and Le.on at home; three daugh
ten, Mn;. Dave (Anita) Sccor of
Mesa, Ariz. and .Jean and Ruth,
both at home; one brother, 1-..<1 ..... 
renc£' of Coleridge, two slst('T~;

!'<Irs. Don Schram of f'hoenlx.
Ariz. and ~frs. Clffford ctem of
r;rangevllle, Idaho; and six Rrand
children.

A memorial for \Ir. F:lon7'J
and his w!f£', Margaret. who QI~>(j

Apr. Ifi, has been established ill
the Fvangelkal Friends Cnure!
at 93rd and j' ort StrE'ets In Om;I

ha.

Being a rireman or even rld\nl< tlflcate-s were' School Dist. 4!i

~nd:(':~eot~~~t ~~~l~~:~:vs ~('n m~:roll{i::~:: ~:~;:e~V:~ SC~1 ~~~:;k1(,~~tYlocv:~ f~;
Hut for 40 boys and girls part der'SOn, sandra .Jacobmeier, Su- Handolph, showed Melvin Rosen-

-A----i,r.
~i~\:

mah; rIfth, Wayne. Tlme--4:02.7.
In til(! same meet. involving the

seventh and eighth grade track
men, Scrttner pulled out on top
with 108 points as Wakefield tal
l1ed 291~ points for seventh place
while Wayne scored 20 points for
ninth place In a fleld or tateame.

Wayne's Ritch Workman was
the workhorse for the yOI.IJlg thin
c lads as he placed in four events,
including second in the discus
and shot put with heaves Of 106-9
in the dtscu9and-39-H~lnthe-5hot.

Larry Creighton was the ooly
other Wayne trackman ~lace
for the FHue Devils with a sixth
place showing In the hi,l;:h jumpat
'-4.

For Wakefield. Kober paced his
team with a first in the iOl)..yard
dash at :11.3. and secood in the
228 wltl a .26.3 "irowbiR.

Wakefle!d' s Ki!ag le was the 00
Iy other Trojan to place in two
events with a third in the dlc;cus
and a fourth In the hij.:h jJmp.

The only other Wakefield men
to score was House, claIming
fifth In the HO-yard dash.

ine resuffs;
Pole vault----Won by \kCrady,

Plainview. fifth, Workman,
\\Tayne ;- tfeight----=--§..-6-.-- -- --

Discus----won by Benne, Scrib-
ner; secood, Workman, Wayn('.
Distance--ll2~3.

Sh.x Put-Woo by Hawkins, (~k

land; secood, Workman, Wa)ne.
lJu.1.ance-39-2.

High jump-Won by Felt, stan
ton; sixth, Creighton, Wayne.
I!elght-4-!l. 4

I..c:JI"Ig jump-Won by Renne.
Scribner. Dlstanc('"-li-3. '

60 high hurdles-Woo by ~k

Crady. PlaiIJview. Tlme--:AA.5.
too low hurdles-Won by Felt

Stanton. Ttme-:13.1.
--r,~yaTl:l" d<i~_WQ1 by Attrer

ton, Blo"Jmrield. T1me-:07.2.
10o.-yard dash--Won by Kober,

Wakefield. Time-:1 1.3.
221)..yard dash-Won by Benne,

Scribner; secood, Kober, Wake
field. Tim('-----;2f,.1.

44l}-yard dash-\\ on by Hill,
Stanton; fIfth, House, Wakefield.
T1me-:fJ1.6.

&&9-yanJ da-sh-I,\on b>rllelgeR
berger, Scribner. Tim(~2:14.fj.

440 relay-\\on by '>crirner;
rlnh, Wakerlekl. Time-:51.1.

880 relay-\\on by Plainview.
_I1me---!:5t.5.

Three at Norfolk
Gene Brudlgan, Iloskins, made

his mark Sunday at the !llv.
lera Raceway in Norfolk to cap
ture the firfrt heat, trophy dash
and the A feature.

Other area men placing were:
Second heat-fourth, LylE'l!ey

brick, Pierce.
Late model-second, .\flk£'

Benson, Wakefield.
C!) 5e.~~~U.wat-5ecOlld, Lyle

Ekberg and fourth, DennIs Crip
pen, both of WakerJeld.

n featur(>-second, Doug
Strange, stanton.

A feature - fourth, \Hke Ben
Sal and fifth, Dennis· Crl~n,
mllli 01 IJI'akeheki.

Funeral Services
Held Saturday For (.
Morris Ellis, S2

Fmeral services were held sa-
turday at tn a."l. atthe Evangeli
cal Friend! Church, Omaha, and
at 2 :30 at the Spr~bankFriends

i~~:~2:~7~1~~:~~~;~:1~~;
Wednesday while working on a
truek at his place 01 wainess.

Rev. Mahlon Macy of Omaha
orrictated at both services. Bur
ial was In the Sprlngbank Friends
Cemetery at Allen. Music at Oma
ha was prOVided by Mrs. Richard
Mayer who sang "What a Day

C aTI Bosc hult sang "Preclou!
Lord Take My Hand" and was
joined by Rev. Macy In a duet
"W~at- ~ Day That W1I1 Be.,i All
were accompan y Mrs. Carl
BasehUlt
. Pallbearers at Omaha were
Harold Karp, Jo:::d Karas, Jack
King, Paul Moser, Jon Som.
mers and David Wldtfeldt., Pan..
bearers lit, AUen were Herb EI
lts. _ Kenny lYiattdeson, Mahlm

• • I,

sen", Atbtcn, 76.
Team standings:

Norfolk Catholic
Albion
Wayne
Loup ('fty
Neligh
O'Neill
Hartington C{

"'d
A100-mRe-l4----
Laurel
Stanton
Plainview
Ainsworth
Wakefield
Hartington
Randolph
Wisner~hnter

Bassett

Last year Mason handed Emery
his only defeat of the Wavne

championship Of the Nebrafika
College Conference. Wayne leads
that race on a 4-0 record.

Wayne's Charlie Solano blank~

ed--nanft,~ln----t-/:m Tue.s:la..y
opener to gain his third straight

yielded two hits-the fltl:h In hiB
last three outlnga.

Rlghtfielder Jack Shupe's bat
Clrove in three runa on a sacri
rice and a two--run single. Then
in the nightcap his sixth-lnnlJw
homer broke a tie to give Wayne
a 3-2 win. KevIIJ Petersen claIm
ed the win for a 3-1 record. He
gave up "even hlh while Wayne
batters also hit seven.

Dana's record dipped to 15-10.

ner. Distance--4~2.

Pole vauh-Won by Schram,
Tekamah. Helght-Io-O.

High )Jmp--Won by Hawkins,
_S.tant(fJ~ 5ccood. Emu, i\,'ayne..
Ilelght-5-2.

Long Jump-Won by Petersoo,
Lyunli; second, " mrr, Wayne.
flistance--17-5.

60 high hurdles-Won by \k
{'tte~:--1(.Kamati;--sceond;-r·:mry;
Wayne. TIme-:08.9.

100 low tnJrdles-Won by ~k~

Cue, Tekamah; third, !Iansen,
Wayne. Tlme-:12.6.

lOD-yard dash-o-Won_b.;..Chap
man, Wayne. Time:IL2.

22D-yard dash-Won by Chap
man. Wayne;thlrd, !lansen,
Wayne. T1me-:26.1.

440~yard dash---Won by Mkl'k'l
sen, Tekamah; third, (Ue)Green~

walk, Wayne, ,and Potadel, To·
k.amah. Tlme-;55.1.

8RO-yard dash-Won' by Kuhl
man, Tekamah; sluh, NelsaJ,

----wayne: T Iinc-2:15 .6.
Mlle-Won b) Poppe, Scrib

ner. Tfme--5:12.1.
440 relay-Won by Tekamah,

secood, Wayne. Time-:50.6.
MIle relay-Woo by T(>ka_

100 1/3 event. t.merv took second In
72 the high )J~p with a leap or
61 1/3 ,')-0 and the loog jump with a
60 distance of 17-2. Emr y also pta-
34 cod second In the 6o-yard hur-
30 5{6 dtes with a :09.0 showing.
25 Hansen took two thirds, one
18 iIJ the 100 low hurdles and a

~~ 1/2 rz:~:,fs~(}-~~rd~~~h'Greerr
3 walk were the only other Wayne
2 trackmen to place as Nelson took
I) sIxth in the RRO-yard dash and
o Greenwalk finIshed third In the
o 440-yard dash.

The results:
Discus-Woo by Hawkins, stan

ton; Distancc-lt3-fl.
.iIitA: pal .. Oil by "tc)l'" •• 15-

Tekamah-Ilerman
W.ync
LYQn'
Stanton
Pender
Scrttner
Wisner-Pilger
Plainview
Pierce
Laurel
MMIBon
Neligh
Rloomft,c-Id
Oak land-Cr-alg
Wakefleld

Seventh and Eighth Crades

.'k I lwei lOR

onds in the iong jump with a Dave Lulow, WS, def~ated'Ste~
22-4 3/4 leap -"and IJ], the 440 Gross, 6..Q, 5-7, 6-0; sterUng
intermediate hurdles with a :58,2 West Dana defeated Don Lot

time. Kevin Carper tied f~ sec~ 6al, 4: Jim ..!!M;"U8"J[i:'Cki',-';D:::llIl~'.." o;~..~',,~~~~~~~~@.~~-----c'l'-::::=-~=-_~
(lIld til the high Jump~ teated AI Roth 64 6-3· Bob
Ea. lie! hi the season he tW1ee-1'RIatcheI';';-i·";;;.;;;na;;;'.-;d;;e;r.I~";atedl.:· ~'"';N;;;fu;cK-cl3~~C==.:'..""''''''' --'0-"-----1- -1
broke the Wayne record of 6-4 Burger 6-2 6-2
with jumps ~ 6aS, then ~:Both DOub~s~E~ry.Dave L.uloW
heights were well over the 6-2 WS, defeated Mayer-GrosH, ~:
tlJat won the conference event; 6al 6.1· West.Boett he D

Layne Herber hurled the dis- det~ated' Don LuIO:a~ ;~"
cus .'43-10 for fourth place. • 6-2. ' ,

more important, Wayne is 9~1

against Nebraska oppooents, a
key lac-tar when district offl
cials seIect teams for the May
18-20 playoff at Tekamah.

Wayne has two more double
headers ahead, against Con
cordia at Seward Thursday night
and- Kearney state at Kearney
Friday al'ternoon. Both pairs will
figure In diBtrict ratlruss, and
the Kearney scrall wUl settle

WayneState's-Mitch Emery Defeats
Morningside No. 1 Tennis Player

The termIs matchup or two un
defeated playerft"here Tuesday
resulted ill vICtory lor Wayne

Wayn(' State's hopes for the
I';AIA district baseball pla,yofJ
got another bcost Tuesday when
the Wildcats beat Dana twice at
Rlalr and ran theiT record to
2D--ll.

WIns with a 76,--icorea-a 'team
total Of 241 to place. third ouf
of a field of 18 teams.

The top three teams, including
winner Norfolk Catholic with a
233 total and Albion wfU, 234,
are the only district teams that
wfll compete In state action at
Alliance May HI.

F:ach team had fo~n com-
~~ ror-frre-ttrree-top !;petir.

For Wayne, Mark Schram and
Scott Ehlers had scores or 112
and 83 respectively to qualUy
wbtlc Todd Barnhart shd an fl9
to be eItminated.

Five of the 10 top medalIst
winners are allowed to enter state
mdlvk'luaI competltlon at Al
liance. They are Bob and I)lck

season. Emery, NAIA Nebraska
~n agatn this year, [s a
sophomore trom Omaha.

Wayne defeated Morningside,
5-1, to end the season with a 4-3

-Wayne Trackmen 1:IN~~~~~8t~~t ~plaeetn
other singles results:
Dav I W,

);ftate'g No. 1 ace, MItch Emery,
who downed Morningside's No.
I, Larry Mason, 6-4, 6-3.

Wayn_e State Batters Doane

Tekamah, Scribner Win Junior High
ntles in Husker Conference Meet

Wayne~e's threeaman track· ~~IllowMc~~m~e~'at~'~;~.~
team won a--rr-w-----ur-sec(JI1l:tB.llJd-~.! , e e
a fourth in the Nebraaka College tor!f, 6-3, ~,6-0; At Roth, WS,
Conferertce track meet Friday det;=:s~1II Asprey, 6-4, 6-4.

at Kearney, but lack ornumbers EmerY-Dave Lulow, WS, de
~~~me~~yne to foW1h place fea!ed MasOllaAspTey, 6-1, 6-2;

Kearney state took its 19th ~~~o~:;~~Bctt~~~ _~rn~:
straieht team title with 133 John Habben '6-4 6~

points, nearl~ .d~ble runnerup Monday ~ht viSIt1~ Dana beat
~:,~~~ s 68Y<. Peru scored Wayne, 4-3.

~ Singles-Mitch Emery,WS de-

Wayne Hi Golfers Advance
To State Matthes_MtlyJC1

The Wayne HI golf team ad- Couron, LOUD City, each with 75;
vanced to state compettttooTues- Robert tewts, NeUgh, ~j Kyle

Plainview 62
Stantoo 6n
Tekamah 3€
Blo)m(lekl 35

-P.le.rC{l 30
Wakefield 29 1/2
Oakland..(·ralg 22 1/2

~yrl(' 20'
Neligh 12
Lyons iL

- --Wisnw ..;Pl1ger 6"

Madison 2
Laurel I
Pender 0

The- Tellamah·fle-rman nlJrth
grade trackmen scratched out a
wln Saturday at the Husker COr'I
fercncc track meet In Wisn(>r,
calk-ding lao 1/3 paWs to top

,the field 0( 15 teams.
Wa:;ne's nlnthgradeteamcame

In sccood. scorIrw 72 points W)

der the Icadi'rship of Dkk Chap
man who took two firsts. Chap
man's wins came In the lao-

-- - ynrif dasfi- wIth-a iiT2'--c~

and ;26.1 show1nJ;r in the 220
yard ~ash.

Gordon Emry arid Marty IIan
sen wpre the only other track~

men to score in more than one
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WHAT'S COOKING?
Jf you're in a stew for something new, check your native Wayne Herald newspaper.

t'swhere ou'll ftnd the latest in local and area news sorts results social ha enin s,

feature stories---plus dollar-saving advertisements from your favorite stores. Subscribe to

The Wayne Herald today. We'll come to your rescue!

per year outside

counties mentioned
,

SUBcSCRJPTIOM __RATES -------,
$ 50

Stanton and Madison counties

--.---------------\-------------~-------~~~---_t__+_., '. . .

- ~_--we-lIowOffercarrT-er .servlce for Wayne-subscribers. Have
;~li1eWayne Herald delivered to your' door twice each week

~~

~~a costl,__~

J •

--~..--

.AYNE· HERALD.
._~ .._._j --,----------.-.~----'o-----______o__---.-.. -~--~.~~
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Sole $3.98

Sale $3.98

Mr and Mv! Carl_ Koch and
_th~_J,e!:Qi Koch fa~Uy attended
confirmation -Services--s:unaiy ar-
Mount Calvary Lutheran Church,
Fullerton. Ar len Frances was one
of the ccattrmanda. In his honor

ST, P..\{'L'S U:rlJEHA\,
Cllt'HC1J

Of. K. _'\iermann, pastor)
Sunday, May 14: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m,; worshlp, 10:45.

The Wayne (Nebr-.) Herald, Thur-sday, May 11, 1972

Mrs. wallace Ring
Phone 2Ri - 2872

County Court:
Gary 1.. (jlson, W!rmebago,

speedlng. !"ined $1 (}and $6 costs.
Willard ./. Schard, West Point,

speeding, Fined $10 and$6costs.
Barbaifl .'illllPSOil, fltlaiia, la.,

speeding. Fined $11 and.'S6eosts,
Thomas \1'. McCright, Wayne,

speeding. Fined $25 and $6 costs.
David Dahl, Winside, minor In

possession of aJeohol1c bever
ages. Fined $100 and $6 costs.

Hobert Meyer, Winside, minor
in possession of akohoUc bever
ages. Fined $100 and $6 costs.

Lote~ Housc Paint, req. 6.98

Lotex Interio. Point, .eq. $6.9B

l. W. (Bud) McNatt OK Hardware

Hoat-t<:6t-ateTFan-srer5~ -CONCORD-I-A--LUrHERA~

Lawrenee and Blanche Back- C1JUHCJJ
strom to Cora Schmode, a strip (Jolm C. Erlandson, pastor)
of land 100 feet wide across the Thursda.y, May 11: ,hmior and
northeast quarter of 2-25-2. D.S. Senior catec)ietlcal c!asses, 6
$1.10. p,m.; Luther League chorus re-

Lawrence and Blanche Baek- hearsal, 7:15; Luther League of
strom to Halph and Lucille M. fleers meet with Thad, Youth

~r~~~:;~t t~~hno:h ~~ai~ ~f ~~I~:~rL~~~JrO~~ ~~l:~i~~~ting,
D.S. $2~.60. Sunday~Ma)' 14:-~sc-RooI

Brian and Moya lIansen to and Biblee1asses,9:45a.m.;wor
!~-R--i--a--A-eft-e-------Hae-k---~
strom, the northeast quarter of Weooesda-y, Ma-y--l-7: Lutheran
22-26-3. D.S, $5i .20. Church Men, 8 p.m.

Emma L. Longe

CONCORD c' . ,

J~.mior Mission Society
Meets Saturday Afternoon

Wok f
· 1-..1-- Mrs. Arthur --Johnsone I.eL"'--------- PI. sa, "".

C-o-ricoYafa njfh~
Mission Society met Saturday
afternoon with mothers and

Mrs. Eldon Hart, leigh, spent grandmothers as guests. Doreen

NORTHWEST

THANK YOU for' the cards, let-
ters, visits and flowers that I

received while. in the hospital
and since my return home. I

ia lso apprec iated the Ioodbroujht
to----1TIy horne, Spec la l thank" you
to Pastor Gottberg ror tits visits
and prayers. Mrs. Emma Janke,

mll

Phone J75·1262

Property Exchange

T;;Y:O~~'~ln;i~~ \}i~~;;lr~~'f)~I.
lichen, bath, porch and de

tn(>!l'->{I---gtlFa-gt>- -C-!O'rf.---tO-l;fOC'
ery and drug stor-es

Two lu-d rncm bur,galnw lit 116
We~t 12th street

Itw (('al (',late [wopl,

112 I-'rofe~sJf)nal Burldmg
",avn!' :\'(,fJ Phone 375-2134

."Jicl ,lhre[' bedroom hnm e at

MODEST PRICED

HOMJ:~QFt~ALE

Lr-drcom I'" storv
horn« "I :)2() E[I~t 7th.

prucd \0 ',>11 ;\1 $I; ,,(j'J

WF WOlU) LIKE TO TllA~K

all the neighbors who assisted
us with the field work in any
way, Thanks also to the ladies
who brought In food and helped
In serving the luncf last Friday
arte mcon. Mr . and Mrs. Laver-n
Harder. mil

FOIl SALF.: Nearly new two bed-
room home located at 115Wes-'

7th St. in Wayne. Basement and
large living room. Must be seen
to be appr-ec lated, Phone Ardyce
Sorco!len, 375-2277. a20tf

FUHNr;;lrn) ANDUNFUHNISIIF:D
homes and apartments avail

able. Property Exchange, 112
Profe s stona! Hulkltng, W a yn e.

_____.::::mRtf Funeral Services
HOU-iE FOH SALE OR HE~)

'OR "I",,>., phone 37'-2314. Held Monday For
a27t:1

FOR SALE: Extra nice two bed
- roorn-trorre. Neal college. 1m••
mediate rossesston. Call 37~
1200. m4t3

no!'.' A,'I,H) I WANT TO TIIA~K

ever-yone who contrlbuted tothe
fund set up In his name. A spe
cial thanks -to his friends, Dick
T1etgen and Tim Wacker who

''flaTted It. Also thanks for the
letters, cards, Ilower s, visits
and ether acts of kindness shown
us. xcectat thanks, too, to Pastor
de Freese for his visits and
prayers, nr s . Hobert and Wal
ter Benthack and the hospital
staff for the exeeJlent care he
Is receiving. Florence \-!au. mil

- Ine--mmnmemted--consumption
0140z, headday 01 Siockade
Bloat Block supplies 75
mdllgra!!!~_ Qt_ T~@!1:1.i'iill·
toxyl-e-1.-ra-c-y-eH-nel whichaIdsill
redlJcinglhe incidence 01 bloat
in beef and dairy caWe on
bloalprodlJcingpaslures

IS SATISFACTION GUARANJ£EO
"Regisleled lraqerndrkot PI,-.w' 1"<"#10/'·"'"

'if'.,

Sherrts TSC :.fS10re

MAGNESIUM SUPPLE MEN rATION

ADEQUATE INTAKE OF VHAMtNS & MINERALS

EASY TO FEED

PALATABLE AND SAFE

ECONOMICAL AND PROFI-rABLE

lis W•• ~ lit

plus many extras.

Bloat protection

See

For
MAGNETIC

51 GN 5

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

111 WE-S-T JRD STREET

J7)]14S

Large foyers lea ~ to spa
l"lOUS formal llYJng room <lnd
liming room wllh flrcpl,H'l'
d"n kll<"hl'll wllh hrl"ilkfa~t

room hath op('n '\'--Irv. a~ to
lhrt"l' hcdroom~ lJilth !1I;I~t,.r

hedf'omn ~-tlJtt" j ~w<, 11lrgl'
rO()n1~, lull ha"'lIlpnl Wllh
h<l\h hut waler htil\ and (Ttl

:'1,
<""rlll"f 'ot .... llh 1.... 0 r.lf gar
"~l ,\11 l'XCellellt Iilrnlh
1\"1IH
Othl'r fine h~m('~ avallabl('

_J~.....
Property Exchange

Lhe real l'stale jJ('oplP

112 ProlesslOnal BuLldlng
Wa\'ne Neb Phone 375-2134

LAKE LOTS FOH SALE aloog
t.ewts &, Clark l.ake In NE

Nebr-aska, Con t act Edwin W.
Taue r , Real estate broker, Box
235, r'rortoe, Nebr. ~one 4!12
388-4973. m23t8'f

NEVI !I0MES and building -lots
In Wayne's newest addltlon,

Vakoc Constructlen Co., 375
3374 ~ 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

FOR HENT: Large, furnished
mobile home. Students wel

come. Phone 375-2782 evenings,
y.'eckcndl'i. / olRtf

1:! 14 24 and The All New
28 WIde hy Shangrl La

F,lght Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
rnc

W(·~t Hwy 30. Schuyler. Nebr
Jl7l!

FOR SALF:: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at Hartington, Ne

braska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-with
truck hlgb. loading facilltIes
available soon. Housing avail
able.. Phone 25~549 or Rea.
254-3361. m4tf

$209.5

MOVING?

119 EOlt Third

MOTORC-YCLES"
The XL·2S0'. are In stock.

Limited su pptv

MIDWEST /iONOA
703 Dounlas
Yankton S /)
16051 665-5210

Don't take chances WIth
)()ur valuable belon~lngs

Move with Aeru Mavflowe r ,
Amencas most
mended mover

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important jhing
we do is to fill your doctor-s
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 3752!t22

_Abler Tror.sfer, Inc
Waynt' Nebr Phone :J75-3789

J17lf

Misc. Services

Livestock
FUn SALE: tile 3-year-oldgentle

Appaloosa Gelding (nIX broke)
and cee z-vear-otd gentle Palo
mino Filly -(nIX broke). Phone
357-1100 or 375-1137. m4t3

Real Estate
J'H:b~~ll:~'~~'to~i~~~:~~=--=======
without water or grease with Sa
ladmaster Stalnleas Cookware,
Call 375-3635, Wayne. a20tIT

IlA)\1'FSHIDE nOARC;. Clean, Ac- S5,(jI)!J wrll buy tllj~ home at

bU~;;~ft~~ S::;~~:~e.n~~=; .LM~O~b~i~l~e::.~1j~o~m~e~s~_-i"'-'lll14lh\~\,;:ndOIn street
quality at agr-eeable priees.l1pcn _ -
g llt a , Bred sows. R o bln s o n
farms, Randolph, 337-0717. mU6

Specials and Save!

WAYNE Nr a 60"'0'

For R

Fon REl\'T: Two bedroom house,
Carpeted with garage. Avail

able June I. Call 375-313R after
6 p.m. mllt3

CALL IN YOuR. WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375-2600

a reas-
hlg in your home. $46.00 dalty

possible. Typewriter-longhand.
Send stamped addressed en
velope. Arne, Box 3to, LeMars.
I

,i

FOR RF.~'T: Two bedroom apart
ment. Pa r t l a l t y furnIshed,

available May 15. Phone 375
1740. a27tf

HOT WEATHER IS JUST
_. . --------,---------- --------

~ Around the Corner
,,,,,,"

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart-
ment, fully carpeted, air con

d IHoned. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Free refuse service.
P.xcellent parking, available lm
mediately. Moller Agency, 112
W. 3rd St., Wayne. Phooe 375
2145. mltt3

-HelpWanted

m4

"'alertoWIJ, South DaktJll~

WOlTMAN' AUTO CO.
'Your Eord-Mercury .Dealer

DON.o..LD BECl<ENH.o..UfR

1971 Plymouth, this cor hos everything, full power, plus
oi",_~onditioning $2595

1971 Ford Econoline Von E300, V-B, outomatic, fotcory oir
conditioning $3595

1970 FordcGal.,,-~ie 500c~J>JI~<JircQ~.
Brown c.oler. '.

1970 Mercury Morquis 4·dr" Gold with black vinyl top,
c-- ..-----tult~ ond Off conditio""-!t- .'--~_-$27-'1~..

1"169 Plymouth 9-l>Ossenger stotion woqon, lull power ond
oi. conditioning $2295

1968 Buick Electro 225, 2-d •. hordtop, lull power, oir con-
ditioning. Ncw ti.res $2095

1967 Lincoln, 2-dr. hardtop, full power, including powef'
scats and windows, air co~d-itionin9,Michelin stccl
belted tires $1995

1971 Mercury 4-dr, V-B outomotic, P.S. JVr
conditioning, 9,000 actual miles. War-
ranty $3695

OR PICKUP fOR ~~I.ITTLE AS $249.00

.~

Phone 375·37l!O.

Am CO~DITIO~F.H {'t.F:AR~

ANCF SALE: 1971 \fo:::lels.;.n
sizes avajlable at Dealer cost
prices. Se e tbese at Ramer's
Appliance & Lawn Center. m4

; wavnc.

'.Mowe P-30" cut. 2 yTS.

loki. A- dltion and guaran-
! teed. Easy terms. See thl8 one

• FOR SALE": Used GF: Heavy ti'ufy
automatic washer. A-I ccedt

t tlon. r),ly $60.00 at Barner's
ApplIanre & Lawn Center. m4

A PARTMENT FOR RENT: Pur-

F~t, ~~.~~~9::d~~e~~.r~~ nlshed two bedroom apartment

! 375-1547. m8t3 ~::~~~"1r~("::_~t~, ~~: S E·
FOR "bl:, nee, mod.I.tO-eu.-. Moller Agen,y, 112 W.3r"~" u .port~ qUlpment

_ J't. Whirlp,9:.) I Ch~.s:f._1:'r_~~z~r. Wayne. Phone 3i5-2145. mllt:f

A-I condlUcrt with new warranty,
,Save $60.00 at Berner's Ap
· pllance & Lawn Center. m4

r 1 good condltfon. Excelknt for
~l ~ basement' or an apartment. Call

\ : 375-.32:38. m4t3

t EOR SAL~ _ArIGrHJ. R-Ider

.: FOR SALE; 1970 Bukk Skylark,
t 4 door. POwer steering, alr-
· condUloned. vinyl top, new Radial

tires plus Radial snow tires.
Safety sticker good throtgh April.
'73. Call 375-1147 or see after FOR RENT: Threeroomfurnlsh-
S:OO at 315 EBBt 5th, Apr. 2. ed apartment. Phone 375-382R.

mllt3 mSt3

+-~,-M-O-W-F.-RS-·--M-OI-\F-J-{S---M-OW~E~RS~~T: FrakiB. _ter con
~ We have the largest assort- dltbMlr8. fully aw.onatk, Ute
: mont of Lawn Mowen; In North- time prantee. all slzel, for aa
I east Nebraska. Hklers-Rotar y- little.;: ~.~o ~.:n~ Swan-

: ~a~e '~=I~Ie~~ooR~~;~~~ ~90. pp ce. . Jr~

!::~ _~:::~;~~:5 ;~~·~t~~ FOn RENT: Rooms for work1ng
• men. AIBO an apartment for a
: :I~~;'e~'; t~a:'r~::'~ t~~:s.(:~ mart-led couple. Pr-Ivata park.

r-n--::-wr:-=tJl=.:«;ryUiJO:;; . _=:: __~?~._!_~l1tt!e,=-- __pald n ~~c_~

rOB SALE: Famous F.arl May
r,araen and Flo W l' r seed g

onion sets. Coast-to-Coast.
m23t3

I
1

1,
r
\ -:-For Safe-

,I
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ALE
9>

ElEctric
Shaver

Model 20L

$2095 -otuc

SavMor

$17.95 value

CARE-FREE

FLOATING

HAIR DRYER

:ew .sprmQ Sets or
Single Itern

PHIX(;ESS

GAHI)XEH'

DEODORANT
$135 value

78
e::,

5-oz

5l:vMor

SUSPENSION

Maalolf
12 FL.OZ. ..e
$169 value

(Limit Two)

W~.n .uu ,,". P"n<;lh".~,

""""<;1'" '"",a',,'.,

Register at SavMor For

-Pangburn's
Chocolates

FREE NIGHT OUT

c r

selection of chotec gifts In a Wide range

of presents and prICes THE NICEST

WAYS TO SAY "HAPPY MOTHER'S
DAY" - and SAVMOR SAYS IT BEST!

VERY SPECIAL - that's what Mother's

MOM .•.

AND FREE FLOWER

Winn.er drawn at 2:00 p.m.

Saturday, May 13
WINNER WILL BE NOTIFIED BY PHONE,

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY thru SATURDAY

/

KODAK FIL.M
CX126·12

by

Hallmark

Assortment

'1f?##///#//P////////////////////1;

__-..,.....---4.~ 'PE-R:F-E-e'f-Wtlc--H t
I LIGHTED I
:< ~

~ MIRROR j
~ ~
~ 519.95 value {
~ SavMor ~~ I
~ ?-
~ 52095

~
~ ;;::
;;"//////////////#////##//////////,0

r//////;i_:Wi
~~f&~
~ SEEOUR ~
% 5ElECTION q
~ OF FINE Q~AUTY ~

~ COSTUME ~
I JEWELRY I
~///////////IW////////////////////J --------t

'"' $200

AMBUSH
SPRAY COLOGNE

,,, $2°0

IS-oz. Reg 0' Body

Bog of 300

51

BRECK RINSE

Just a FEW of the SAVINGS listed from lasts week's Circular. Register for the Free Camera Outfit to be

given away. Sale ends Saturday, May 13th.

flASH CUBES

Vis1O.R

Cotton Balls

89c -lie::value·

Cleaning Up
Leo Stephen5, Carroll, help5 keec Carroll a cle;}n placE'
to live as he maintains the cleaning of the town's park
and streets through a federally funded program known as
"Operation Maintenance,"

otm LADY OFSOnR(N,'S
C,H!lOUC CHUnCH

(Father Anthony Tresne'k)
Sunday, May 14: Mas s, 9 a.m.

CONGRE ....PRESBY. CHl.'RCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, May 14: Worship, to
a.m.: Sunday school, t r.

VanCamp's

Pork & Beans

in September with Mrs. Stanley Su n d a v dinner guests in the
"lOllis, !j"stess"~~-'-----------MtrrT"<ry+ek-:i-~~-lrfr.

and ~rrs. WesTer Wmiams, "!arr
-Meet Friday- and Jack of Lincoln, and Mr.

Knitting club met Friday with. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler.
Mrs. Lynn Isom with eight mem- Monday guests In the Mr-s,
bers present. They played cards Forrest 'cett leton home were the
with prizes won by Mrs. Elmer Ervin wftt Ier s, Ernie Sands and
Petersen. Mrs. Jennie Harme iar Mrs. Ruth Spahr 01 Laurel, the
and Mrs. Anna Hansen. Hubert 'ceuleton ramuy.Don xet-

-Meet Tuesday-- Next meeting Is with Mrs , ttetons, Ed Oswa lds and SCIlS.
Canasta Club metTuesdaywith Bertha Jones. the Gene 'cettleton family, ~.

MTf George Johnstoo '1th CPe -~~------ana~'E1IIT.Oreriz--amrtne

members and one guest, Mrs. eh II Dale Speer-ys and DoW of Orna-

~~:a~:,o~l~:~dr;l~er:rr:e~~~ __urc_es - haMOOdav 'dinner eue s.s In the

Johnson and Mrs. EdwalRoberts. ST. PAUL'S LUTHER,>,.",' .rofn Hamm home were .\h-. and
June 13 hostess is Mrs. Lora CHVnCH Mrs. Kenneth Hamm of Fremont.

Johnson. ' (Gerald Gottberg, pastor) Last week guests in the George
--Dell:a Dek- Saturday, May 13:- Saturday Johnston home were Mrs. Roy

Delta Dek Bridge Club met school, 10 a.m.r VBS teachers .Johnstcn 0( Hamilton, Mo., and
Thursday with Mrs. Frank Vlasak meeting, 8 p.m. 'frs. Allen Fisher of Cameron,
with all members and three Sunday, May 14: worship,9 Mo.
guests, MJ'-s•.Dori5-Rar-mer,-MJos, a.trrrt Stn;dar sctoot, 9:50; Ltzh- \-fr. and 'lts. tree Eckert
Pat Jolmson and Mrs. Shirley eran Layman's League, 8 p.m, of ~orthfie1d, \finn •• are vi.~itfng

Gubbels present. Prizes were their daughter, '11'. and 'irs.
won by Mrs. G. E. Jones, Mrs. MITHODIST CIlf,lKl! John Bowers. They came to help
"hertes Whitney, Mrs . Joy Tuck- ffiobert Swanson, oastor j the Don Painters celebrate their
er and Mrs. Shirley Gubbels. Sunday, May 14: Worship,9:30 wedding anniversary.

a.m., Sunday school, lQ:30. Art Lage entered St. Luke's
Hospital in Sioux (' ltv Thur-sday
and was to have sur-zer-y Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin .rooes of
Everett, Wash., spent rrom Fri·
day until Tuesday in the Clar
ence Morris home. They also
visited Mr s , David Jtee s, Mrc and

Mrs. John Rees , \-irs; Fverett
Ree s and 'vlr . and Mr s , Charles
Hall.

-vLast Meeting-
Town and Country Club held

their last meeting-for the season
with Mrs. Willis Lage Tuesday.
Seven members were present.
Roll call was a plant exc hange,

The lesson was gIven by Mrs.
WUlis Lege and Mrs. Leroy Nel
son on cutting and sewing slacks.
The club will commence again

charter ~(!mber of the club.
Films of Holland, Germany and
Italy- were shown 'bI Mrs. La
Sievers. Mrs. Gerald Grone pre
sented Mrs. Lloyd Heath a fare
well gift. A farewell gift will
also be presented to Mrs. George
Sievers who was not present.

Those with lucky numbers 00
place cards and receiving gifts
were Mrs. Larr-y _S~versL~s.

- Cyrlr1Iinseri~~s:-T{obert Hank.
and Mrs. Elwin Nelson. They re
ceived a petted petunia. Mrs.
Larry Siever-s has become a new
member. Luncheon, was served
at Geneva's Cafe. Mrs. Gilmore

~:rh~ ~~c:~ :~:~ hostess

-GST Meets-
GST C tub was entertained by

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tucker of
Sioux Cftv Saturday evening with

---ilICmembers present andMr.~
- Mrs. Mel Harmeier as guests.

Prizes went to Mrs. Robert John
son and Mrs. Wayne xerstfne,

May 26 hostess Is Mrs. E:rv
Morris. Co-ho~ss 15 Mrs. John

. Paulsen.

WIMME.R'S
All Meat
HOMEMADE

ALL MEAT

MINCED HAM

Hersey's

Chocolate Syrup

w. R..iutf'Ve th •.Right
10 Limit Qv~ntlty.

. GARROll

EOT Club Meets·
Mn. Forrest Nettleton

Phone 585-4833
Ear Club met Thursday In the

woman's Club.rooms at the Car-
roll city auditorium with 12 mem-

bet-a and 12 guests ",prc"e~"''i:nt~.,'iA:--=i§t=llc--~.>:::;;;;;;;;=---g-reen _~_-.S:Q!d ector sc_~~~~
-- - was- u-sed'in decorations. Name

cards were yellow tul1ps.
Mrs. Herman Thungave a short

history on the club from 1936
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tota l of 11[) to 48 months. Other

wise, your maximum entitlement

is 3fi month-, of educational af;

ststance under the Cr Bill.

...
/1\ -

Firat National Bank
Sherry's Farm Supply

B & C Sales & Service

Merchant Oil Co.

Kugler: Electric Co.
Wayne Greenhou&e

Lee 6 Dlri,rrSwe-et
Bill's Cafe
Fat Kat
State National Bank

& Trust Co.

ance?
.\. No, unless you are or were

also entitled to educational a s
ststance under another V\ law"
You may then recetve a combtned

Wayne Grain & Feed

Lea' Steak House
Carhart Ldmber Co.
Rm's Market Basket

Barner-Kaup ._' -'''''=:--='=''-;'''-'''=--
Ar'll,ies
£-omble--5t-ore

Wayne Herald
Coast-to-Coa!ll Store
Hen Franklin Store

I McNatt's OK Hardware

(I. I r-nlistr-d in the \ir Force
in 1%,1 and served four years.
J wa s cr-par-ated honorably in

l!'lr,r;. .vm I entitled to
4f\ of educational assist-

Construction on Net~on'~ Repair. c."r~ott. is near c:omple
tion ,l~ o wner-oper a tor Le~Dv Nelson and f~iends' and reta
t i ...e s worlong on the QOx70 feet building. Also pitching- in
iN,.r", h;~ two sco s, Curt 5, ..nd COry 2. Not pictured giving
a heJo;nQ h .. n.d were M~s. Nelson and the Nef son's daug"
t"r Dolna, e;9f" months

\J Wayne, Nebraska ,68787, ThW"sday, May 11,1972

Are Giving Each Wayne Mother
//32// Chances toWin a

THE PARTICIPATING

WAvNI MERCHANTS

Hazel's Beauty Shop

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Ben's Paint Store

Sav-Mor DruK
WArne Book Store

Super Val!J-
~ Boyne Camp'us Siolep

Paper Airplane

Apco Service
Wayne Shoe Co.

_McDonald's

THJS AD SPONSOR EO BY 'HE RETAIL COMMITTEE OF THE WAYNE C;:HAMBER OF COMMERCE.

CERTIFICATE WORTH $10
InFood or Drink and II Certificate f~r a FREE Flower

96th Year - No. 101

VA Administration
Questions, Answers

Q -I rhang('d r-om coJ){~ge to
a vocational sdll.lo1andnowwo\Jld
like to make a se{"l1Ild J~

tlrb permissibk under (,1
Bil)"

,\ - Yes, the veteran-, \dmin
lstratioo mav appr-ove th,·
ond change if after (·(jllll~(·linj'

the new program j<, Iound ttl

be in keeping with your aldlitir«,
and interest and if tln-rr- is a
reasonable chance von can '-.IJ("

cessrctlv complete the pn~ram.

TIIE WAYNE HERALD

Just Reqister the Mother of Your Choice in Any
of the Wa'yn-e Stores Listed Belew.

Tb ues , F.idoy, Sotu.doy, May 11, 12, 13

To Be Eligible 10. Both the
Food and Flower Certificate

Each merchant participatinq will draw one win
ner Saturday afternoon and notify the M~":,.
You have until June 12 to .redeern your certifi
cate.

We hone your Mother's Dcv-is even mo-re
pleasing with a "Night on the Town" from
participating Wayne merchants.

sister, Dana, and UI~lr "mother,
Mrs. Lc lloy Nelson, and put their
hands In the frestilv-poured con
crete at the slte- of !"\e]son's
Repair Shop.

"I hope to have thf'
(inlse<! and open for business
the mIddle of Mny," !.{'lIo\'
son said.

tonstruet lcn for the 40 72-
foot bulkling 24.
According to , pre-sent
plans will IX' for a seven-cur
stsf! cpor-ericn at an estimated

cost from ""."""""',""'"
Mr s . Nelson

the "rrtonds rclatlVf's were
the biggest help in gpttinR the
pr ojcct going."

~(>lsfll1 is a El7rJ r-r aduato of
Manpower- \c hoo I in
Omaha. Arter he
worked at Andrew V<ln J .lnes and ...",..-: .fJ::i--' _'~

--:'i~~G~~i~~nt::~,1 (:~~:~ -;~-~??~ ~'.-$". =-_
The repair SIIOP will - -:

ignition, transmission, con-
ditioning ser-vk-es CIS w{'ll as
diesel and gas motor rr-pair s .

cNew Repair Shop Will Open in Carroll Soon
Curt and Cory Nelson dCWI't As~lsting Nelson In the oper- brity-Inthe Nelson fAmlly-Mrs. bookkeeping chores aroend the

mind playing in concrete, e spe- attons wlll be a well-known cele- Nelson (Sandra) aa she mans the office.
cl.ally when it's just been poured
for their dad's new garage In
Carroll.

Curt, 5, and Cory, 2, got to-

PATROLMAN JOHN REDEL

May 7-13

ASSISTANT CHIEF E. L. "PAT" HAILEY

•Week

r ervrce , mv 9
accidents and 96 criminal complaints, made 384 total
arrests, spent 20711] hours in training, either assisted the
ambulance or went on fescue runs 101 times, and logged
47,269 miles patrolling city streets.

Wayne Policemen 2 We Salute Youl

SERGEANT KEITH REED

In addition, Wayne police presented the followi ng special courses to sehoot-aqe young
sters: trattlc safety, natural disaster, bicycle safety, municipal law enforcement, gun
safety, pedestrian safety, sett-protectton. and t~ dangers of alcohol·drug abuse.

POLICE CHIEF VERN FAIRCHILD

Polic:e
National Police Week. What better time to give apectal recocntucn tc the men whose

___" -re..sp..ans1hlll1.}Ll11s .to Insure. the safety and well-being of Wayne residents and-vl sttore.
These men deserve public gratitude for their dedication to' duty and the services they
perform. For example, In 1971 the Wayne. Police Force:
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ulat.e, Linde saki. What would the state be
I amed? Where would the capital be 10-
cated?

Calling thls attitooe "not toogrlp
ping," Linde said the locatloo of the capital
seemed unimportant to him.

A state capital Is )1st an administra
tive center, he said.

"Capitals were never Intended to be
ends in themselves." They often become
too self~entered, developlIw a vested in
tere st in the state government ..mil it
"almost seems to exist for the welfare 0(
the state capital," he said.

Linde also said another reason for
combining the foW' states 1s that they
are slmtlar In sizes, populations and
ecooom-'e.s.

IS Year. Ago
May 16, 1957: A nest or coyotes

was discovered and dq(' out. th18 week
by Lester and CUrrorO Bethune on the
laUer's farm, .. Mlllion-dollar ra lns hit
Wayne County dur ing the past week.demo
Ing a tctal of 2.69 Inches !Xl Wayne ...
A fire early Saturday momtre cnerroved
a combination machine shed and torn
cr-Ib on the Raymond Spahr farm north
east of Db:oo ... Sfc . Lavern Kohlhor1
was named Wayne vanonat Ouard' 5 out
standing soldier of 1956' at the !Tl1:l:'s
ninth annual birthday banquet Monday
nJgItt ..• Elght f l nd l ng s suspicious of
tuberculosis and SO with suspicions of
other ailments were found In WayneCoun
ty residents during the recent chest X-ray
program in the county, according to an
announcement from the state department
of health .•• Baccalam-eate ser-vlcea for
56 Wayne High seniors will be heW at 8
n.m, Sunday In the city audltcr-hrm, Su~.
E, W, WUlert announce«fthfs w'~k.

10 Years Ago
May 10, 1962: About 200 attended

open house Swlday at Wayne Hospital In
observance or National HospItal Week. The
occaslon was sponsored by Wayne Com
munity auxiliary •.. Amos Boecken
hauer, Wayne, and Wallace Bing, Wake
field, will be among 65 long~lme live
stock producers honored at Omaha Sun
day •.• Dr. Laura Franklin or Wayne
State faculty attended the Midwest Modern
Language Association meeting In Lincoln
Apr. 27-28 ••. Myroo K. Felt, Great
Falls, Moot., has filed for Republican
nomination for a State Hepresentatlve
seat In Montana. Felt is the son of Arthur
Felt, Wakefield, and a graduate of Wake
field High School ••• Michael Llve:rlng
house was struck Friday by an auto
driven by Anna Swinney, Wayne, while
riding hls bicycle on the sidewalk be
tween Main and L.qran 01'1 Third Street.
The Swinney auto was emerging from the
alley when the accident hapPen~. The boy
received ooly a bru15ed leg .

20 Years Ago
May fl, 1952: Wayne c lt y orrtctats

announced a new street sweeper has been
ordered costing around $8,800. It will be
equ1mw wfth a rotll,ry -lli.cll::tW broom, a
spray s y S t em and a right-hand gutter
broom ... About 250 persons attended
the barbecue held Thursdav at Peace
Reformed Chut-e h, Hoskins .... Our Lady
of Sorrows, the newly remodeled Catho
lic Church, Carroll, was dedicated Tues
day ... Rev. and Mr-s . L. Herrmann,
Concord, were honor-ed on their fortieth
weddlnz anniversary at special services
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church Sunday
aft.crnoon. Rev. Herrmann Is pastor of
the church ... The new front Is be\nsl:
installed at Swan's C lathing Store ...
The Wayne leo and Cold Storage has
undorgone a complete face Uft~ -the
building Is now whIte ... "andra Jones,
da~hter of Mr. and Mr-s , Charlefi Jones.
Wayne, has recelv£'d a c erttncate of rec~·
nUlon for her entry In a statnwide art
contest. The flrth f;rader's entry was
"Saturday Fun."'

evening at his farm home when a ladder
sUpJ;ed and he rell about five feet ...
'rwentv-elaht neighbors plowed 35acres In
an hour and a half last Tuesday for Enos
Williams, Carroll, who recently suffered
a back lnjury ... Lightning struck a wire
in the Clem uarmeter home, carroll, last
Monday afternoon starting a Ilro in the
basement.

s poss e ects were not a typ cal sas are mainly agrlcultW'al states, Colo-
reaction after the Kansan Introduced hls rado's chief actlvft~slm~i!"emalprfachir
bUi. lng, gOVernment programs, trade, serv

ices and tourist attractioo. Oklahoma
engages in lumber, oil and manutacturq
based on its agrieultwsJ and' minerai
wealth. r

A ,state combIning aU these attrIbutes
would, Indeed, be a superstate. Am one
thing 18 certain: a Cornhuake....sooner_
BufI'alo fOOtball team wouldbe the terror
ot tho land•

30 Years Ago
May 14, 1942: Bus service between

wayne and Fremont was instituted by
Arrow stage Lines Monday ... Remtlves
and neighbors went to Otto nosacker-s
place, Carroll, Saturday to plow and
harrow about. 60 ac r-cs for Mr. Rosacker
who has been HI .. " John Gottsch, WIn~

side, fen Saturday evening and broke his
leN. arm ... Edwin Richards su1!'ered a
broken- left thumb Tuesday when a jack
s lfpped as he was putting a wheel on his
car near Carrol! ... WSTC a capella
c hotr composed Of 80 voices, presented
their annual music week coicert at Jos
lyn Memorlal, Omaha, Sunday. Prof. Rus
set Ander sonIs director. Due to war and
the resulting rubber snortaze this may
be the' last of the coecerta to be given
out of town so the entire choir was
taken, .. Voluntary workers In Wayne
Red Cross rooms at the city halt are
producing a large amount of clothing and
other Items. Mrs. Frank Heine 15 pro
duction chairman.

Same Laughed
Linde said most people thOlBht the

plan was (IDlY.
Fust letters were sharply divided,

he Baid. Some said it .was a good Idea
and others that ''It w8sthemostrldlculous
thing they had ever heard ot."

People immediately bee-an to spec·

kins, sufl'ered a broken left arm Friday

.. *
2S Year. Ago

May IS, 1947: Wayne airport is one
of few in the state at which Improvements
will be made this year. A concrete serv
ice apron in front Of the hangar is the
m a In construction to be done •.• The
house on the BEA property at Third and
Logan was bolght Saturday by wtntam
Woehler, who plans to move It to lots
near the pavillion and remodel it .•. A
plowing bee was be ld Sunday morning Icr
Lyle Gamble, who returned last 'ruesoav
from Slow: Cfty wher-e he had undereone
an operation ... Alton Fuhrman, Itos-

boundaries," he said. They are-merely the
"creation of the federal government and'
w h a t e ver forces and polftlcal com
prcmtees happened to be dominant at the
time of admission."

Linde said Kansas and Nebraska
borders were a result of pre-elv{l War
political fights and that any reason for
them has been gone since 1865.

Dr. A. B. Winter, Ullversfty of Ne
braska-Lincoln (UNL) political science
proresscr, agreed that state boundaries
are artificial.

Regional Bosis
B. would be more ratlopal for the

United ~ell to be reorganized lnto re
gions based 00 such things as weather and
crops, Winter said. Th15 could be done

,gradually, he Sl€gested, "for there is no
comiliislon todoall the country rlght now."

Since pride in onet'f state is involved,
there would be a lot ¥ educating to do,
he said. ,

H the people wanted to merge their
states, the law would not stand In thelr
way, according to Dr. wallace M. Rudolph,
UNL law professor, but C~ess wouk:!
have to approve.

"I suppose Congress would approve
such a proposal," Rudolph sald. "But the
state would have to be treated as a new
state applying to the Union."

Another UNL associate law profes
sor predicted Congress would be agairurt
combln~ states.

Donald M. Malooe said Congress
might be afraid that letting four states
merge would set a precedmt for other
states to do so. Effldenc1es are an ad
vantage bli: things might become too cen
tralized, he 'said.

States might pass !eg151at1oocal1~
for a vote of the people 00 the proposal,
Malooe Stl!:gested.

But people woukl never go for 11,
said Dr. FrederIck Luebke, UNLassociate
hlstoTy prote--s-66l'.

State Loyalty
"state loyalty is really intense."
It might make more sense to start

with coosoUdattng counties within states,
he said, and work up to consoUdatlr'@'
state •.

Luebke saki he tho~ht the bUl had a
vaIki poInt"-tr people were not so sentf..
mental.

''Someday when we can strip away
sentimentality We may See the Iqr1c or
thls," he sald. state governments are in
effective and overlapping now but nOl:
enotlJh for people to take such a step.
They just aren't hurt~ en01,gh yet. he
sald.

Dr. Robert F. Sittig, UNL associate Some Differences
~ BcIenC!L-Pf_Qle.sBQr.Jls_p_.69fd he---------R9wevel', some dttrerencelJdo exiBt.
thot@ht <complete merger orstates would Nebraska has a populaUon of about
be highly unlikely. 1,480,000 and the other three states have

"Most attempts at fedeTation In the populatloos of more than 2 mUliCl1 each.
world today have failed," he said. Some Thus. Nebraska would become a rural
type orreglooallzatlon is necessary. how- area compet~ f9J" repreaerrtatioo with
ever, it states are to hold their own more lU'banarell8 •.
against the federal government, Sftttg Colorado is grOw~ faster than the
commented. other three states and is boosted by 1m-

Interstate compacts might be a more migratIon. Kansas and Nebraska lose
feasible approach to the problem, accord- people each year and Oklahoma's popula-
Ing to SItUg.They provide the "pQssibUfty tlon stays about the same or tnereues
for states to retain their ldentlty but to due to natlU"al increase, nl:t lmmfgra_
cooperate-In certain areas," tfon.

Such discussions of Linde's -plan and As for ee 0

Government Cosh
"The costs of all governments are

high and agrQwlng burden upoo all people,"
he said in the bi-tI, "'ecJlomles are slight
and thc cost of maintaining four separate
governors, four separate legislatures and
hosts of ,>eparate agencles~e fow
states Is responsible for much extra
expense."

Each of the four states has part
Ume legislatures. Things happen so fast
today that everything c:!Jmot ~ covered
in three to six morrths, Linde said.

"A single legIslature could be In
sesslJl all year at less expense," he
asserted.

Besldefi, "All states are taldng
crltleal looks at their coostitutions and
administrative functions," Linde said.
"What better way to streamline gOVern
ment than to do It once instead of four
individual times?"

But streamlined government would
cost the regl.oo six UnttedStates senators.
If the states merged, the new state would
have two senators Instead of the region's
present_-e-Igbt.

Linde said he tholght the loss of the
six senators was the most serlou8 (law
In h15 proposal.

"However, I haVe tried to compare
the Impact the eight present sen'!tors have
OD the poUtical system IngeneraJandtheir
influence thro~hout the collltry against
the Impact of senators from such states
as New York, raUfornia, Gllo, Pennsyl
vanla, n1lnol.s and Texas," he saki, "and
It seems to me... that our eight are nOl:
any better now, nor have a greater in
nuence than such men as Javlts, Cranston,
Towers, Taft, Scott and Percy.

Oklahoma does?" Linde asked. 'Then Okla
homa would discover more things to offer
and In a ve rv short time the balance would
be upset again,"

States also compete needlessly to be
the loc atlon of federal installations, such
as regional offices, r-eservotr s , river har
bors, Arm}' facilitlcs and research labora
tories, Lindc sald.

'The Air Force Academy was located
at Colorado <.;pringsafter years ofviclous
arguments between eight or 10 states.

"Another prime competit.lve area 15
hlghwaj" locations, particularly the inter
states," be ,..ald. "Eacb state must jockey
ar-ound to be sure its hlghw~y doesn't
end at thc state line, with the link-up
in the ether state 10 or 20 mUes away."

The legiliLativc- process also would
~nent, ac("ording to Linde.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. r-.li:iy 11. 1972
~ . ' "

National Police?Week
May 7-13 <:>

Most Only Amused by 'Superstate' Merger Proposal
(F.dftor· s note: The ronowmz story
was written as an assignment In the
tTnlverslty or 'c e bra s k a c Llncoln
School of Journalism delXh rerorttre
class. The author is a senior r-em
Omaha.)

Bv Linda larson
Imag lne ·a new state larger than

Texas ..• a vast state of plains and hills
and prairies and mountains.

A state that produces com, wheat,
cotton, hay, peanuts, dairy products, cattle
and hogs, yet engages In manufacturing,
meat indl'lstr)', rn in lng , fmance, trans
portanco, aircraft production, tourist at
traction and Is the site of many military
installations. '

Imagine a single state havirl? the thr-ee
top football teams In the nation.

This Is what Rep. Frederic"k A. Linde
proposed in a bltl he Introduced in the
Kansas !louse of Representatives thi.~

year.
The bill would have set up a com

mIssion to stooy the posslbilft}' of merging
Colorado, Kansas, \ebraskaand Oklah0rna
into one superstate. The bill was kllled in
committee but Linde, who says most people
were amused by his plan, \'owed tl) In
troduce It again next year.

-Bob Bartlett

e r-, would cost the publtc about 10 cents
per -.l)erson per year.

"I support this kind of program 100
per cent," Dr. Cor-dee \Ii. Shupe pointed
out. "It is an Inexpensive way to save a
lot of money 00 teeth repair."

Dr. W. E. Wessel explained that
fluoridated water would be a "wonderful
thing." Already, he said, about 650,000 of
the state's 1.5 million !l;ebraska residents
live in areas which have rtuortdated water.
''I' believe that Installation of Iluor ldated

water in ttrts area as well as the state
would be a good investment for each
person:'

Drs. R. E. Gormley and George H.
Goblirsch both agreed that rfucrtdated
water would help protect a person's teeth
against cavities at a retattvely tow price
of 10 cents per person.

At this potrrt the price seems inslgnlfl·
cant when it comes to welfare of a child's
dental health. At 10 cents a year, who
could complain?

Already six states have ad cpted the
use of f'luor idated water. AlthOl,gh some
dentists agree that It takes about 10
years for net results to be known, 31 is
not such a bad price to pay for that
period. or course, inflation wlll take
its toll. But even 13 cents a year Isn't
bad.

asks "How do you promise people more
costly federal pr-cgr ams without admit
ting that the1r''faxes will have to go up
to pay the bills?"

Booth gcc s on to say that "tor most
of them, the solution has been to s~gest

that there .ere hlge, ftntapped sources of
revenue among the 'super rich,'"

ft Isn't all that simple, but, as Booth
adds, "the facts seldom bother a political
candidate In pursuit of votes."

Many of the "super rich" have e s
caped paying a single penny income tax
with the major portion of the tax burden
falling 00 the "little guy."

A drive to correct this inequity 15
commendable and meets with our go-get
"em-tiger response. BIt even dOlling that
gate isn't a financial cure-all by any
means.

Confiscating all the Income of those
who make more than $100,000 a year would
produce $8.5 billion marerevenue,

A mighty respectable figUre-right.
But, actually a drop in veold bucket

considering that the government spends
more than $245 bI1lloo a year.

--Claire Hurlbert

Water

Promises, Promises

'Our liberty depend~ on the freedom ~f the press. and that _cannot be limited
, withoLlf~eing lost. - Thomas Jefferson, Letter, 1786

Water. A nice drink to have ar-ound
when you're thlrsty. /\.nd it can be a
nice- substance to drink to help save your
teeth.

But water, itself, can not dothetrick.
It takes fluoridated water.

"Many people are skepdcal about
fluoridated water," said Dr. R. E. Gorm
ley, DDS, ''because they thol.€ht it would
put a fUlU1Y taste into the water. Actually,
the fluorldatlon doesn't arrcct the water
at all,"

Dr. Gormley, aloog wtttrrourvother
Wayne dentists, agreed that fluoridated
water is the best thing for helping a per
son to save his teeth.

Presently Lincoln and Omaha are
among the major Nehraska cities now
using fluoridated water. But the list is
increasing.

At a meeting of the Nebraska Dental
Assoctattcn governing body recently in
Omaha, delegates approved a resolution
to seek a bill in the 1973 Legislature
requiring fluoridation of all community
water supplies in the state.

"I'm all for it," said Dr. Richard
DeNaeyer , "Studies have shown that fluori
dated water is the best thing for the oral
cavity In helping to prevent tooth decay.

Water fluoridation, which helps pro
tect the tooth ~namel and makes it strong-

Capital Ne",. -

With many of the etecnoes now a
thing of the past for a couple more years,
it is going to be Interesting to see how
some of those who campaigned on a
"hold the line 00 taxe s'' stand while ad
vocating added pr~ram8 and better edu
cartcnarfacilities pull it err,

The line is about as old as the ones
that Adam and Eve traded around the
apple tree.

Not that candidates were not sincere
in most cases-but feasibility is question
able. You can either have a cut in taxes
platform or you can stump for improve-
ments. '

But it is as tough to have both the
cake and frosting as It would be to de
mand "from your "boss at home" to have
steak on the table every night but trim
the food budget at the same time.

Not to say there isn't a lot of fat
that could be trimmed from most govern
mental operating budgets. But a penny
saved here isn't going to offset the dollar
spent on new programs.

Arch Booth, executive v1ce'1'Tesfdent
of the U. S. Chamber or Commerce,

Holmquist's Successor
To Serve Until January

LINCOLN- Voters In the 16th legis- Sixth Largest
lattve dIstrict will elect a successor to Here's a rundown on the topics due The state LInde propose-s would have
Sen. C. W. Hohpqu1Bt next fall. for Interim studies this year: a population or about fl,49fJ,OfJO, making It.

According to Atty. Gen. Clarence Mey- Tax equalh:ation and assessment, the sixth largest in the Ihned State-safter
er, Gov. J. James Exoo's awointment housing, agency rules and regulations, ~ew York, CalifornIa, Pennsylvania, n-
to the seat vacated by Holmquist's death improvement 01' local gwernmert, opera- linols and Texas.
reCently will serve only until next Jan- tioos of the state Department 0( Instltu- h would come In second behind ALa,,-
uary. ,tions, recreationa:l facilities, traffic safe- ka in area with 332,625 squar£' mile".

At that time, a neW senator selected ty, state emplOye-fringe benefits and sal- And 11 woukl b£" an aut~H('ensedeslKner's

by the district's voters wUl take over. aries, highway brIdges, coosuMer pr~ nightmare with a natimal high or 338
Because HolmquIst's death came shortly tection, hea,lthcare faeflttles, power rates, counties.
before the primary electlon, there will be the practice of cosmetol~y, publ1ceduca- The state would produc.e about 543
no nominees for the Nov. 7 general elec- !ion in Omaha, youth activities and serv- mOliJl bushels of wheat and 4i9 mUJIOD
tion. Ices, state telecommlmicatlons, welfare bushels of corn a year. At least tometro-

The attorney general sald persons programs, famny farm system, a1.Jjit~ poihan areas would be part of such a
wishing to serve should tile f(Jr the gen- procedures, design or the state banner, superstate.
eral election ballot by petitioo. state gQVern---,nem services. 'coordination Linde saW he just tho~J:rt of the- Idea

Holmquist was (rom Oakland. His of higher education and mortgage escrow of merging states ooe day and '~1:1: seemed
district includes ThurstCll,Burt and Wash- accounts. logical."

h1gt~sC:r~~S:nidd1e 0{ last week, EXDrl Drivers Surveyed pr~~lr:ehea::id~~1tea:::i:::~:~ldt~
still hadn't named anyooe to serve in the Lincoln Isn't known as a "swfhg1ng" more efficient and effective if comhIned,
vacancy. The ~on _,appobrtee~unless he city, but a reeerrt survey showed that Ne- Linde' saki, and salaries would be higher.
Is elected this'ia-ll-probably won't serve braska's capital has a problem withdrfnk- Two years ago Kansas hired the ~_

during any legislative sessions. No spe- fng drivers. braska state health director for the same
etal sessions are considered likely and The study was conducted on behalf job in Kansas, posIng an unnecessary re-
the elected senator will take OVer wlth of the Lincoln Alcohol Safety Action Pro-- placement problem for Nebraska, Linde
the start orthe. 1973 Legislature. ject, a federally-flnaneed pr~ram. said.

boo has ruled ooe other legislative During the survey, 773 motorists "Olr director can administer four
~ vacancy by appofJrtmerrt. were tested and intel"Vlewed during the states as well as one, because problems

When Sen. Elmer Wallwey of Emerson evening and early-morning hours. The and solutlons are the same."
resfgne(LshmJy hefore the IMrt or the results showed that about one out of five Linde said -"the PTesent dfrector Qfthe

::~~e=~ ~::~g~r~~~ ::: ~ftt~h:~f~th:ng~r:~':,t:e~:el~ ;r~:~d~I~~~~e;e~~::"w~~~~ "Nu~:r':~r~r~~:~ourPOllU_
Pftster m~ this ye'ar for eJeetfon to Between 11 p.m. and 3 a.m., the su;r- easily handle the services tor a combined cal system hut so is quality." he re-

____the '..P-!?~~ ca~Etd thrlt~__t;t~~~~_ ve}lshowerl, oRe_ driver in s~ waslmpa~- legisJat_we. ,___ _ _ _ marked.
~uei!ldaY'sprlinary. -- --- - -ea-oy-atcOhol, one m 19 full] mare alto-- -~ ''Rivers-now~and air trave-to from - ~--cne state might have- more clout than

'- tnterim Stud·ie·s ~~IO~~~:~)'an~r:::;; ~~s~=; ~=a~o ::r.:ct: ~ ~~~~~n~o;h: ~~I~: Individual states in the Electoral

The senator the gl;rVernor aRloints in Impaired. ColOrado 'line 'In investigating a fish kin F..ach state is entltled to~ all many
-:...1Jolmqldst!!Ld1St~s.erve_rib other "Now just stop and think or the time on the Arkansas_ River," LInde sald, "or electors as It has senators and representa-

=~s thIS yearon~erbnstudycom- ~io~~134: :dc~;~'~=st~r=~: ~~:. ~s~~I~a:ow~~:i~~~~ i~es~~~ ..t1veSc~~:'~~~s, Nebraska and Okla-

The connnittees wfIltake a hard look night on a Saturday night." Mayor Sam ot the kinen the same river." homa ,together have 26 electors. Sub.
at 'a"varlety of state probk;lms-tangblg Schwarttmpt said. tractlrg the six senators lost fn merging.
from housfngto power distrlctrates-and , Don N~ent, whO directs the alcohol • Less ',Competition the new state would have 20 electors. But
report t,heJr findings to the 1973 Legis- safety project, In Lincoln, !laid abott a Another advantage lB'thatcompetttlon this would gfve the ,state power closer to
lature. ' third orthose interviewed clasl!lff!edthem· between States wOtlld be reduced, accord- that or MI~h1gan, nIfnoiB, TeXas and Ohio

For tfle ttrst time, the Legislative BelYes as moderate drfnkertJ. but had 1ngto Lti¥le.. and might force greater attention to the
Comen, the tmlcame.ral's Mmfnlstratlve seven or mOTe drfnks at least one day Most damaging is _compeUtlon to be regl~ from national political fJgures.

, "us· w STB,Booese
mfttees to cor.;lCluct'the between-sessiOns N~ent said the survey shoWed most nesees, hie commented. need for states, Lltlde said •.
studies. '~~.~~- -~~~P","",op-le-dCQ!tr-eal1Ze.bow-many c!ldr,jjliik~.JtIl~~--.tt'It Is. almafit abfiurd--eae~ "'!'Fee-Jr-n-<>lag-lcal- ehanced hi the

It_ has been the ,praqtice to divide the would, take' for them to become legally the director or the Kansas "Ilepartmentof meth~s of transportation, distribution of
legts~ors _JptO 'dHterenteomin~s 'and drunJr an relation to their l>ody weight),. Eeooom1c Deveiopment recites theattrac- g"oods, travel and comm!l1!eatlons have
asslgTI them sttdy tOpIcs._ Informat1On: gathered from the StD'- -t"ions offered business to locate in OkIa- shrll1k our world and' rendered sterIle

Ch~man \\imJ,a~ F. SWahson of the vey, Nugent sale!; woUld provfde baseline homa or Arkallsas,: sUch as rebates on teh."" telya!tr11e.vr ~""'adtmorlnl'strmaaltl'lveCOamrpae.ct,.,;WShe
'''c:omctl's executive boai'd 'saui'f\; was d~ data tor the -safety project, SurVeys 1'l'm sales taXEllvlncome taxes, free city serv;... ~ a
etded tll,ls ye~ t.o use the standing com- be'taken later' dlD'1ngthe three,..year pro- tees ••• and says he must havethe same said.
'mlttooB to prcrvIde c~mt,fnu~y betwee,n the ject 'to see' if eritOrcement andooucatlon collectfon or tncentf~e£ to counter the State boundaries ,are arUtlclal, Linde

::;;~~;d:~~;~af;:~~:~hlch ',~~f'am8 have .!hade illy 'dftI'~. be cithe~~~~ ~"~ ~o an tbe, tMrigs_ ~f:'i"there'B noth~God-gJvenabot&

• '., .. ' , .••..• :}~, .!

',.,'.•' .,. '..,:.1.
:~~',;::;·~,:~t (\'2]..;;1 :'>~~'~':; }'; '.<:::), ,'L:"_,: "W·~
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Walther League Meets

Mr•• Loui. Han.en
Phone 287·2346

st. Paul's Walther Le~ue met
Wednesday evenlng'with rtve
members answering roll call.
Pastor E. A. Binger conducted tho
discussion lesson. 4

Mike Hansen served.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Anderson
entertained Sunday evenfng with a

cooperattveacpper and card par
'ty to observe the birthdays of
Jim ADen and Don Dolph. Guests
were the Don ,-' Dolphs, the Jim
Atlene, Jeti' and Jodi, the Denny
Lutts, the Wlibur utechts, the
Alvin ClIlqulsts, the Louie Han
sens, the Paul Henschjes, the
C latre AndllrsOJIs. the' Kermit.
T urn e r a, the VlrgU Ekberg a,
Lana Ekberg, the Don Laascs,
the Gene taaees, the Lavern
Frederlcksons, Mrs. Irene Wal
ter, Mary Allee Uectrt, Elwood
Sampson and Monle Lundahl.

Pjtch was played with prizes go
lng to Mrs. Alvin Ohlqujst, Don
Dolph, Mrs. Laver-n Frederick
son. Alvin Ohlquist and Lavern
Frederickson.

Guests In the Norman Haglund
home following the wedding re
hearsal Fr-Iday evening for the
marriage Sunday of Lorie Ileit
hold and Rodney Ilaglmd were
tbc Ron Wriedt family, Klemme,
ta., the Fd Hefthold family. Con
nie Raker ana Maurice Roecke;'\-
nauor . •

Farm Fans -Extenaion C Iu b

members attending the sprIng lin Greve famtly, Ke~ Thom-
tea at Cur-rol l -rrlday afternoon Sem; and Vickie and the EDI
were Mrs. Hobert lIansen, Mrs. Greve family.

~;~~m.rt~15~~~~~~~~e~: M::~' .J~dn:-;; ;~iri:~rn:~
n c a n Boec kenhauer and Mr s , Arnold Brudlgam visited In the
!loward Creve. Serve All rnem- Lester Korth home, Hooper,Sun-
b('r~ attending were Mrs. William day afternoon.
Driskell, Mrs. lludy Longe and The Jerry A-ndersons assisted
Mrs , Louie Hansen. Mr. and Str s . Dave Andersonand

cucsts In the Morris Thomserl'" Davey with moving to SIoux City
home Sunday arternoon to ob-~turday. Thur-sday evening the
serve the birthday of Mrs. Thorn- Larry Andar-scna and Lynn were
.""n v.erc 'fL and Mrs. George in the Jerry Anderson home for
l.ueder s , August Hilkte, the Mer- the weddlng annlyersary of the

Jerry Anderaone,

Churches -
ST. PAL'l)S LUfHERAN

'\JCE. A.i:~';,"pastor) .
Thursday, May 11; Ladies Ald,

2 p.m.
saturday, May 13; Instruction,

B:45a'.m.
Sunday, May 14: worship, 9

a.rn.: Sunday school,-10.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller

and Mr. and Mra: Kenneth Baker
were guests in tile CtarencaBek
er home Monday night to visit
the Robert Mastellet fainlly of
Mina, /'i. D., who were house
guests of the Clarence Bakers.

The Emil Mullers and Mrs.
Mary Muller were dinner and
supper guests in the Ronald Vendt
home, Norfolk, Wednesday to ob
serve the birthday of the host.
Marcel" Muller, 'tecumseh.was a

weekend vtsttor in the EmU Mul~
ler home.

DIXON COUNTY

~
MARRIAGE LICENSE:

Emory Dwight Van Sickle, 31,
Des Moines, la., and-Dar-la Jean
Grose, 21, Altoona, ta.

Add hot sauce to cold sauce
two tablespoons at a tlme so the
cold warms up gradually nnd
doesn't clD'dle. -

1972
Paul P. Burns, Waterbury, cucv
Don L. Laasc , Wakefleld, io
Dean ,J. EhIe, Ponca, llolldav
Virginia D. rochran , xewcastte,

Honda
Thomas A. ('arey, Ponca, Te r-r-v
Wynn Carter, Emerson, rnev
Dale Taylor, Allen, Pontiac
( lar-cnce Emr y, Allen, Chev
Lyle D. Trullinger. wakef'le ld,

Ply
Andie Crombie .Jr-., Dixon, Inter

nat'l Pkup
Dennis Templeman, Ponca, Ka

wasaki
1971

James E. Hinds, Ponca, Kawasa
ki

1970
HIll C. Hall, Allen, Internat'l
F.. C. Lehner, Dixon, Chev

1969
James L. Sievers, Ponca, Bukk
Larry O. Lukken, Ponca, Chev

Pkup
1968

Keith Metcalf, Waterbury. ('on
cord traller

Melvin Swick -lr .• Dixon, Yamaha
lJaniel D. Engle, Waterbury, Pont

1967
Heggie Ccok. ~ewcastle. Fd
Hoger Schubert, Allen, f-d

1961)
H ichard Magnuson, Wakefield,

Okls
1965

Triangle Finance Company,
Chev Pkup

DISTHICT rourr
In the matter of the applica

tlon of Leo Connery, guardian
of the person and estate Of Ther
esa Connery, for license to sell
an tmdlvkled one..f.hird Interest
in Sl,! S\\A~ Sec. SDq Sp.,:

28; I'.r::t'J ~B;' .'33; and
.""FA; :-;tJ S\\1'1; and SP.'4 SY,~'4

Sec. 34, all In Twp. 31, N. fl.
4 Eo, Dixon ro., Nebr.

Edward !1. Bue ltel, dba 13
Line T'r-ansfer Company, plain
tiff, VB. John F. Rush and Louis
E. Lee. defendants. Suit ror judg
ment.

86, City of Ponca, Dixon Co"
N~--,-_i!il and _other), _

Rollle W. and Donna R. Hank
to Rayrnood M. and Margaret
A. EIlls. Lot 18, Blk. 4, Orlgtn~

al Town, Allen, Dixon Co., Nebr.
($1 and other valuable'.

COUNTY COURT:
Max L. KippIe, Royal, $10 and

cOBts-.----operatmg~- v~-

without certtrtcate of inspection.
Randy Rehan, South S!oUJ( City,

~30 and costs. Speeding.
CurtIs H. Domsch, Ponca, ~10

and cost-s. Intoxication.
Carl Allen Hammond, SIoux

City, Ia., $50 and costs. Gross
overweight on group of axte s ,

Steven Lorensen, ~ewcastle,

:;Zi).-anaegsts Intooleatir;Kl
Mtc has l Brady, Ponca, ~lO

and costs. No registration.
Jacob Keffe le r , Allen. $35 and

costs. Intcxtcatfon .
Rona ld Peters. Dixon, $35 and

lntoxlcation.
A. [Iami lton , Dixon, $35

and costs. lntoxic ation .
Darrell Leon Btatcnrord, Sioux

City, Ja., $1f) and costs. ""0 regis
tr attcn.

Dennis r.amnrecnt. Ponca, $Irl
and costs. SpeedirJS;:.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERED;
Vivian C. Tighe to Susan Diane

and Dale Melvin Taylor Jr. The
East 100 rt. of Lot 3, Blk. I,
Original Plat, VUlage of Allen,
Dbc:cn Co., Nebr. ($1 and other).

Gwendolyn E. and Russell H.
Gerllnger to Verdell B.and Kath
erine E. bund. S!1 NW'4 Sec. 23,
Twp. "'27 N. H. 4, Dixon Co.,
Nebr. CSt and other).

Kenneth and Elaine Watchorn
to Robert and Lana KaHtnlng.

I

Albert l' .l~'h",;e. "ew,",tie.lhc<
Pkup

John F. Asmussen, Concord,
Chev Trk

1964
Fay Bridgeford, Fd
Dale ~. Stanley, Dixon,

1962
Lee F. Stark. Ponca, Internat'l

Pkup
191)1

H obe rt Lindstrom, \\akefield,
Chev

1960
Hobert 1\:, Anderson, ~ewcast1e,

Fd Pkup
19.59

Clarence Greenleaf, Allen, Fd
195.5

l.arry D.Sherer, Wakefield,Chev
1950

Michael J. Brady, Ponca, Bukk
1949.Joe Power, Newcastle, ("hev Pkup
1936

Reggie Cook, l'\ewcastle, Olds

Mn. Wright's Pull-Apart

WHITE BREAD
_ ~~~i3Ic

Pull·Apart Bread ;:'.~;:':.:,

Cheese Bread ;::, ..:;~'

FABRIC somNER
Wh'" M.,k~,'",. IIF•• Ih,FluftvSoftn... e
looIIWD.h••~ 64-oz.

... BoHle

PUDDINGS
,.."r..""",,••, 28
"'00' a:#I 17-cr. 0
~ Can

ARE YOU READY TO VOTE?
ILl'

..:".-=''''- ",I
YOU. '
wCTlOII'n

~
·~r,.<

@Adventure Dinners ~::~::',,"", ':::,59'
@Fried Chicken ::::'~::;:~'~;:;." ~:: $1 49

@~~~.~~t~.!UIS." ,_.. 39' @!'iH!!-~~.."'" 29'
@~~S~.•!'!2r'NS ..."",,33' !!!~I.~~I,P 38'
'iJ~~~,~NI&(HIESlS:;, '1 ~~~,rlE.~ 29'

l!l 89c Bar·SFranks ;~I~~';:'~~,..,~:: .7~: Round Steaks ~:ld~~!~l!~~~~~~~I! I~ $1 09
SummerSausage....",.,,, ,,.•,,,1

'" 48<- Sffced BologllIl :::;:.:::: ~: 79,Sirloin-Tip Steaks =~'~,,:i::,-,;4P9i

~~~ 79c Ham Slices ::.7,1'::-I":;""'I':'~~';" ,,$117 Beef Cubes f~H~;:;::":I~~derCUb!l Ib 89c
CannedPicnics:::~'i.~~;-""3~$289

SR~~I $337 Canned Hams~~::':,;~'l.;::::,' 5~. $4~a 7-Bone Steaks ~~~~~~~I~:~i~:el Ib 79c

'USDA"Ch~i;;"G;~d~ B;;;tB~~;;j;~~'" iUSDAWCh;i;;G;~d;B;;;f,A;;;;"C'~n

RUMP RalSTS SWISS STERHS I
S"l',",lfTI!n~•• ondJujty

Dnouglrtloth,POIlkofPerl.cUon
b,S<tf_oyAglngl

CRII MIXIS
D,,,,,""'".,.' '"'''''' 3 $1O.lu" LOl " , l yp. ·

@. Pkqs.

Be sure you have your complete set

---------------------,

MONDAY, MAY 15
Final Day to Finish Your Set

of Elegant Fine China

DEnIGEN'
Wh'o M",", 'm""'.,' &BWo,~",E •• ')'!h,"q 0
l.h M1rl . Ginn1

B;;;f Package

~ Dial Deodorant •." ',:98'
~ Dial Deodorant .::..•, '0: 88'
~ VaselirreHairTanic' ';,,98'
~ Dial Shampoo:;:,:.;:.;:·"~,::,66'

J;1Baby Lotion ::::' ,.::.88'
~ Baby Oil::::' ,.::.5'1'
J;1 BabyPowder ::::' ..~;. 88'

m;'3'11\'13":'i'j,:'I:!!1".I,j:lf1

~Barbecue Sauce""""::"~:::39'

@Graham Crackers .....::•.33'
eCampbeJl'sSaupo:.:.:. ':..15'
@Bartlett Pears·:.:.:;.~· 3"::'1
@Fabric Softener".,... ~..~.'1"
I;iRug Cleaner:;·;.··;·:·:·~, "~'1"

@Saran Wrap.::..;:;·:·.... ",::.36'

Saleway's Fa;;;iiy p~;k;i

'URI CaD'S
, (onPHS 01c.nt...nd End (lIh of

tt.. toin-Siul. SomePorloChop.
In V"".Sldlle1TM,ghll

P1N'ERPPl'E
~D,'M,"".(h,"' 5' ~1TOlbrlo,(.ui'h.d 'iii
~ No.21l
• Cans

Pork Roasts ~~~~t:~~:I~~t~;IC'Il,!r6.~

-stited Picnics ;;:.';;,::'.,<0.

~~R~~.f,.2~}~nW,,"~'L~,~,~~,~~,~:!,ERS 1illtI,~
.. l....,j;Oraryl""'n9......~b.lo... o~,".ry;lay 10""di.tOlrnl price....

Sl..a~p .. hrl.lh... u"o """"!i,e,einell'<T.

~{.~:',;';;:,~·~i~:~~"•.'k\'~,,'!:. ~..y.~~, NoCostly Stamps ...

Just LowQis<ountPrices!

~'c;::., Skylark Western Farms

~ WHITE BRIID
~ .,."~".... 21e.". 20~oz. 0
~ Loal

SAlAD DRESSINGS
M~ ......·k'cec """"4 $1"olion, h.ty f""",~ o. .

S""O"'F''''d!~ 8-oz.

.. BONles

~ WILCOl/IE FOOD

1111111 STAMP SHOPPERS

GRADE 'A' EGGS
'~:~:.::,~~ 2112 71e

t ~ Dozen

"!:,36'
'" 11'

.~: 10'
"6:.~, 65'

":': 39'

1m 5 $1S wWllt>l.

""""'0'
(.tam SIyl, No.303

• Cans

Ilt.'I·j"ll~!lt,W.l·Jijf1"',l&i3.111:i'4'l(3f'

Cottage Cheese :;;~~';::,: "~~: 55'
Margarine ~~::I!R~:I~ Q::': PI,,! 5C~~~\ $1
@!~~..~!, NOT,S" ", 16' o/.'!E~I,~~N CHIESE "", 73'

!!S.C.~I~~...... "'''' 10' f.~~.G~.l!~~..CHIESE ..94'

~!!!.S"~~.. ~.?l1S "'" 33' f~~,!!.?'~~ .... ".69'

(!!cumbers::~,:;:;~~;,~~,"-"J.!!'--

PlttedDates~~ '::,4?J

t"""'lHRViiifiiEMUMS '...
, ......... D..-$218'A lalnbowO,'(ofors ;:
h,liIoOlh

6 -Inch
Pol

Yellow Onions::.':~::: .10'
Cherry Tomatoes~';··";:',49'

Mt1ii,ll':'f,jjl]'l"I:I;'{11.',]@(I:I)'il~'i!;i.

Chunk Tuna :,"~;':~;,;::::i:':~"

Baby Foods ~::::,;::;:::"..',eo,

Tomato Soup ::~:~'::"

Canned Pop ::1::,::,:"""
Salad Dressing :::::'.:;~~,



Sal.
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•

times as much to dredge sedi
ment out of water, as it would
have cost to keep it on the land
where It beloogs'!

The cost of sediment in res
ervoirs atono is 100 million dol
tar-s per year','

Illd ...o~ know: It takes 400
to l,nOn vear s to l'1evelop one
Im-h of ~oil'~ That without coo
s e rvatlcn some farms ]08e one
Inch In flV(' to 10 years"

Lana Is a many splendored
Ihlng-(TOP~ grow on it. We use
land for homes, cttte s. hlghwa~s.
forc!'t~, junk var-ds , and parks.
ro some or us, land ls a piece J

or earth to be chertshed, to some
It Is a -ommoott , 10 be expiolt
ed . u e halt' tx-en rortunere in
hav lng rnur-h land of manv t vpc «:
but we have been wastefui.

Brake Facilities

WAYNE, ,NEBRASKA

• Fri.
May
12 ••

To Be Given Away
Each Day

11

OF GROCERIES!

And Register To Win 3

Did You Know?

'Thur.

Complete Truck Service

Radiator Facilities

.$"~tWe will pack your Ironl wheels lor
you and rolale your lhen. Spare
included. Reg. $7.00 Special $4.99

o ity.

Full System Check

'pHONE 375-3600

Front End Alignment

Never carve any sizable piece
of meat or poultry rij;:ht after 11
cornea out of the oven. Give a
big roast, turkey or capon at least
twenty minutes to set into itself
and it will be much eaaler to
sttce.

An area around Decatur, and
northwest to Bloomfield, had ex
tr-emely high Infestations last

Ye~:rn;:~;~~~r control, Bell William Yost, district con-

, s~s spra.l'ing with Sevin or ~1~~a~:l~~t"daltd ~~~k~~~: Q~~
malathion as soon after hatehiIg Hans.

:~(':S~~b~~dT~m:O::asls~~~ Did you know: It takes up to

per s will be In high grassy areas . ~e R~~\~:"dofe:ra~~rr~~~rodu{'p

:~:: ~~nC;~~:~f~hf~~~~r~f~: Northeast ~ebraHktl's ave raze

~~~ for rnem ~~~~j~~'~-1n~~~I~~. ~,::;~rT:i~;
a momta to nearlv 1i50,OOO gal
Ions per acre .

The 10511 from a two-inch rain
wUl he twice as rnucn from
"straight row" rarrnlre as versus
contoW"fnJ;: wttf te rr-aces"

Did you know: 'illl ls the most
widespread source of water pol
lutloo we know' of'.' It costs 20

COME ON IN

"We Use Genuine GM Parts."

Electric System Facilities

Complete Body Facilities

weather last fall, ensured maxi
mum egg laying. Favorable
weather condIUons throl€hout~he
wmter probably assW'ed a high
SUI .I.a] I ate of eggs.

Current cool, damp weather
has nat been ccnduc lve to hatc~

Ing of the grasshopper eggs, Bell
said, brt If temperatures warm
up, eggs should be hatching in
about two weeks.

The L.~DAentomologlstpointed

out that no area in Nebraska Is
absolutelv free of grasshoppers.

Engine Overhaul

II Completely lest enllr(l system lor
refrIgerant and all leaks

.·Clean Insects a,rM:! dirt Irom the
condenser •

• Replenlsn refrIgerant as "eeded
• Adjust compressor bell tension
• Performance test the system

~ _,~I
. 1~2 ~ast .2nd

u~c ()1S - If Nebraska farm
ers tholf:ht things were hopplng
wit h erassboroer s -last year,
the~' ran o x p o ct even Rr~er

activit.' ['''lillie j;;"lemdel flests
thts spring and summer.

Accorotna to.Jerold Bell,l-'"'iDA
research emornotoetst at the TJnI
ver sftv orxobravka-t.lncoln.eur
ve ys last summer and fall showed
a large enoighgr as shopper popu
lation to cause a problem in 1972.

Bell satd this high population,
coupled with the proronzed warm

~
our Service Department Is CELEBRATING
~ 52 Years Of Continuous Servic:e. ~

~ Help Us Celebrate! ~
Look At The Many Servic:es You Can Rec:eive From Us!

Fear Grasshopper-lnvasion
To Be Worse Than in 1971

armer

and liquid
mate Ilnr
arcs. U vou U'.(· a pre S ,,'-Ire
sprayer, operate' it at I(N,'
~ur('. ThLe a~.~l,rp" lan'<:>r
let~ and Less drift .

Head:.-(I) u~e granular flJrmul<J
lions of lawn herbicid{'~ <;huuld
be used as prt"scrlbed IJIlthp fJGIR.
Two half-rate appllcation~ made
at 90 d~n"e an)? II' S pruvide mrJr('

uniform ('"v('rage thaQ a ~ingle

application in one directloo.
Besides dandeHon~, 2,4-D ar....

plicatim~ made now wlll c0l1trol
shepherd~pur"t·, plantain, knrx
we(·d and thistles. \fixtures fJf

2,4-D and si!vc· ...,
dicamba are nef'e~~an

weed and gr<JlIlld in cOl1trol.

Can a heavy piece of black
plastic be used in mule hing to
matoes?

Yes, the blaek plastic works
very well in this situation. It
helps control weeds, coo serves
moisture, and allows the soli to
warm up better. Use aoom a
three-foot wide piece of plastic
over the area where the tomatoe s
are to be planted:. Turn under

..about six inches of the plastic
on eac s e, trow 1rt flver

spores ....hleh wi II infH't this
year's foliagE'.

This d isea ~e ,-,ceur~ [rom
spring until raIL "'ymptom~ ap
pear as black spots whkh hav(>
a "feather,"" type margin. Tllese
sJXJts may van' in size frl)m
small dots to spOl:~ (JI1(·-j-:aff In(:h
in d16meter. The infected leaves
tend to turn yellow and drop,
often causing extensive defolia
tion. When this oc('urs, the plants
are weakened and beComl· sLJbjeet
to winter injury and other di
seases. Defoliated plants will
also produce fewer blossoms the
following year.

To prevent an outbreak ofbIack
spot:, begfn control in the fall.
Remove old leaves and refuse
surrOlmdlng the plant to help
decrease the disease pctential.

tr:t~~~u~~~. g~~=ersc~~
preferred fUng'ldde (or b.lach spot
control because it also controls
p'owdery mildew. Benlate, a very
new fungicide, Is systemic and
gives excellent control of both
black spa and mildew~ Maneb,
Zineb and Dacooil2iBi also give
good ('ootrol 0( black spa: bit.
not mildew. A wetting agent
should be added: to the spray
solution to help Insure proper
coverage.

the es ,~ anchOr it: an~ plant
- throtih-th'c piastlc. - 0\.0-

Bores have killed a six-year_
old peach tree. What can bl; done
to prevent them from spreading
to other trees?

1t~ht now:. thEi boJ'es &h0W4.be
. cut out 0(' the trees with a Very

sharp knife. In June, .July and
Aua1Jst, Jpray LW_e on the
grotlld surromdfng the trees and
,a'tJolK a foot' op the tree tna1ks.

by Harold lng_II,

The Agent's
Angle

Black Spot a Common Rose Disease

Dig Deep for Dancielion

Few (lowers inspire peopl{;
more than the commoocultivated
rose. These flowers require spe
cial care throl€hout the growing
season. ThlE eare should indude
fungicidal control of Alack Spot,
a common destructive dIsease
on roses grown in Nebraska.

Blaek spet tt' caused by fungus
that remains alive thrm.ghQtf:
the winter in partially decayed
plant residue in the rose bed.
As temperatures rise in the
spring, the fungus produces

A few scattered d a nd r- l t o n
plants in a lawn can be errecttve
ly courctteo by dig g l ng c How
e~'er, dig deep-at !east five to
six inches. The plant will be
back if you simply cut at the
croWTl leveL Control of scattt'r
ed plants ("an be dme also b~

spot treatill':.
. Sprinkle them wit~l a few 2,4--fJ

granules or "palnt-Qll" a wPed
killer using the can and brush
method. When you "paint-Qll" a
weed killer, mix the 2 ,4--0 at the
rate sttrges1ed for spray appli
cations.

If you treat your entire laWTl
with 2,4-D for dandelion control
consider the use or nOfl-prcssur;
applicators such as gallcm jugs
with nonl(·s, ~oJlow cane tubes

are not the ~1ish pounds, but
-lnstead are 5-BA-"Rl<l1TlS - ott('- hfrlf
of a kilcqram.

A metrtc ton, l,OOOkiI<grams,
Is 10 per cent bigger, than a
L. <';.too,uutonlyslightlysmaller
than a British ton or loog too.
ft is 2,205 pounds.

Farm products such as grain,
hay and suaac vary great l~ in
moisture eootcnr. making a darnp

=,-_--"-~lill:f"-:-__cc=--~~ ~Ight basis o(~radc a difficult
The main differ-ence between unJt for fair trade. Tr-ade 00

metric measurement and the foot, the bas'is of t he weight Of dr~
pound system is the basic stand- matter In the product Is mOTC

ards used. In the metrle system, I}kcl} to give fair value to both
length has its basis in the meter. the buyer and th" seller.
This unit Is converted to weight Grain markets of the future
throlgh the eommon material, possibly could be priced on value
water. A cubic ecntimeter of of 10 kilq;;rams of dr.' matter.
water at four degrees centigrade However. tw-o thJM .. stand in
weighs one gram. the road of immediate and smcotf

Conversion to metrle units of change to the mot rlc svstem. (he
measurement can have some ad- is the fad that when a per sen IS
vantages. In this system, steps trained to think and work with
from one length untt or weight the numerical valucs in one .~\"s

unit to the next are- rnaco in tern. it is uncnmlor-t abb- to \\1)r~

orderly changes of to. in a different <vstem.
Even multiples ortucooststent The s('cmd factor is the

with our numbering system, and that most nf our
the logic relation between weight strurnents -c rulo r c,
and length make the metric svs- mometer s , and all or tlie
tem easier to use. Using instr uct lona l mate rial pe r-

Rut custom and coivonlence taining!<J t he co mctr-r e an' in
have prevented people from con- the fln( c -tcm. \ ['I a.n~(-

veTting wholly to the metric sys- over- be cXfX'w,i'.'(·.
tern. A kilogram package is too Hut the' 1000000er .... c wait, the
large for the convenience of many mor-e ('ostl.\ the c hanar- ....ill be.
items in the grocery store.Some r onvo r stoo to tht· mr-rrr- -vsto m
countr las that have the kilq.;ram will not ,,01>'(' our- rrmfu"ifJn en
as a unit weight for trade also units, but it wIll put LJC ill <.«'P
trade In pounds. These pourx:ls with u-c rest nr the wor-ld.

i 1\1F\ ('!IA:\C!V;
Ilm\ man.',' acres in your farm?

r 1,. question probably has never
('"m;· up unleSs you are a cross
word pU'lzle fan and have filled
in t I,{. word "an~" as a unit Qf
i;md rnea<;ure. .

(.KW hundred ares make a hec
tare, the familiar metric unit
for farm land measurement. Or
looking at it another way, ablock
of land l() mete'rs by 10 meters
is :UI 'l.~e; 100 b,v 100 meters Is

lirst.NlltiPJ1Il/~·C.
:l$llIfk WAYNE • NlteRASIC!'

PA,."iTUHE BLOAT
r'otoxatcnc, commonly known

as bloat guard, reduces the dan
ger of legume bloat. This product
I'Jwers surface tension and pre
Y('nts formation of stable foam
in the rumen.

t'otcxatene is highly effective
for preventfng legume bloat Iltlle
an ima I gets an ru:tequate intake
regularly. It appears thatpoloxa
tone mllst be replenished about
cvor v 1~ hours to give the de
~ ired safetv.

(;ptting the required amount
of poloxalene is somewhat: dif
ficult.

vlanv cattlemen have used a
m(jliL:-,~e:-,-salt-poloxalen block
sucvossruttv IrI alfalfa pasture.
/'ailure of the block to prevertt

- h'!oat is usual !}'~'a~soctatoe -with
intake due to one of

causc s: Too few blocks
availablr-, changes in pa latabil i
t, of the pasture forage, high
qf/ content of the water l<UW1y,
or til{' forage itself. When a
poloxalene block is used, It
~~Ioutd be the (,m], sourcc'of
...alt tt) t'nsun' higher block con
...umrxion.

(lth('r~ have inl'luded poloxa
1(· n (' in <l grain mixture to be
pitlier ...df~fed or ha:nd-red, I'land

has ,I high labor require-
m(·nt. should also beample
feed bunk sr;at'e so all cattle can
(';'1 ;J( one time. Man.\" times
()'f> '.'attlc mLJst bf:' driven to the
IJunk ;l~ well.

In ~df (('('ding, ~Iat or <Jther
int;IIIP Inhibitors are n{'cessan
if ";Ittk ;Ifl' to lx- limit-fed t~
m;,kf' "rl'al er pasture usage.
l'h"S(, add cost to the ration

;ind, In til(' ease of salt, may be
rimenl;ll (0 pasture pro

UIH'tivit,.

~.~~

i r A t .... h k·
~,\ mos convenient Invention I. a c ec Ina

I
t .account. at The FirAt National Bank.. Check.
, iog accounts were started to give you a Time

Saver • Safety. Service. Convenience.

~ COW
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Dr. wuttam A. koeber , Wayne
optometrist, br-Iefed the Kiwanis
r lub of the history of optometry
\1ond;]v noon at the club's weekly
rJlnnpr' and showed a flIm OIl the
rnost r-ecent methods of eye-

\~ou!d yOU believe •.• yesr At
a recent COWlt there were over
HJ different prepared potato pro
du~ts.

'1 [)-,:~ u d-b-;': descr-Ib-Ing-the
of lasses worn in Ben

ttme . "Since then the
has constantly trn

lenses but nOw we have
made the cycl£'-many frames
back to the type similar to that
worn In Ben Franklin's day."

However, the Wayne doctor
said there Is no comparlsoo in
the lens quality of years ago,
demmstratlng contact lens and a
lens that automatically tints to a
degree depending on the light
intensity.

fhe film revealed that many
dis('ases, induding diabetes and
milltiple sclerosis, are discover
ed In the teRtlng of eyes and that
flr) per cent of learning Is throl{{h
vision, blaming the problemsofa
slow· learning rhild many times
on eve troubles.

"(lptometry 15 In an expansive
mood and an expansive state,"
the narrator of the firm said.

home. Eight members and two
leaders were present.

, A film was shown on sewing and
members decided which projects
they wanted to complete.

Lunch was' served by the Wa1
llns . Next meeting wiI1 be May
30 at 7:30 p.m. in the Verdel
Erwtn home.
~Nancy Wallin, news reporter,

Optometry's History

Related to Kiwanians

......~rL~
···.~7_

~~

OMAIIA-The Knights Of Ak
Sar-Ben and the Nebraska As so
<'fat-loo of F-air Man-ago-rs1odtty

annolDlced that for the seven- -Coon C'reek-
teenth stralgh~ ~=~_~hey__ :-·;ill The Coon Creek4-H..ch!!L~L__
colTt1nTIe rnerr program 10 QIS.=. Wednesday night In the Jim Gus
COVer and recognize Nebraska tafson home with 13 members
Pioneer Farm families whose present. Jack Sievers presided
land has been owned by the same and 0 ned the meeting with the
family for Inn years or .more. 4-11pl':dge.

Orville Koch of rxoe County, The club voted to sponsor three
president of the Aesoc tattoo, members to attend Club Week tn
pointed out that (;79 farm fam- Lincoln 'dur lng June . Plans were
Illes have been honored at var-. made to c Iean LaPorte Cemetery.
Ious county fairs dur lng the first Discussion was held on attendq
16 years or the pr-oject. the rodeo, Jcne 22 In Ponca and

Koch ana vIce-pr.esldent H?y having a campout.
~oeller, Cumlng I'ounty, said ("arolyn Roberts wtllattendthe
that again this year the honored 4-11 Citizenship Short Course in
famlHes wll\ receive a beautl- washlngtm , D. C. June 2-7 and
ful engraved walnut plaqur- and an will tour places or Interest in
aluminum gate po!';t marker for \'ew York, returning June 17.
each farm from the Kl;lghts of LcRny Sievers gave st€gestlons
Ak...Sar-Ik-n, plus a apec ial rram- on jJdglng of livestock.
cd cttetton from the :'\ebraska xext meeting ·'s May 15 in
Association of la lr xianaaer s. the Hobert Thomsen hcrre ,

In addit!oo, Ak...Sar-Ben will :'flke flansen, news reporter.
host the bonoreo families at a
sccctat banquet during the or
ganization'S a n n u a I Livestock
Show and uoccc, Serx. 22·30.

All nominations must be sub-
mttteo June 1 to the secretary
of the Countv rntr Board,
Koch said. "

-'I weens awl Tpcfls-
The Tweensand Teens 4-11 (-Iub

met Apr. 24 In tilE' WInUXI Watlin

--...-(;uvs and Dolls-
The (;uv.~ and Dolls 4-f! ('Iub

met Satu;da.v at J :30 at the
\llen rire hall. Smith,
area extension aRent, spoke to
the group OIl judging f()")ds. I 01

lowing the talk memhers prfl('
ticed food judging.

fJemoostrations were
on how

\1arl\' hapman On
cattle and

Pioneer Farm
Fqmilies Sought
By Ak-Sar-Ben

The Wayne (Nebr-.) Herald, Thursday, May 11, 1972

Perh ., W , ~__,
. Smooth ll.e,-R"u~h SpoEthr,Try Us

It's nice to know there"'s a Jull service bank on your

side! Ready to help young families with all finan,

cial needs, Needs like Savings and Checking

Accounts. And low-cost Loans covering everything

from home improvements to home owning to

vacations. You can really bank on us!

Young Marrieds
Consider

Us Part

of the

Family

The State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER F.D,LC.

UNCOLI\:-DeadUne dal.c ror
entries In the Wheat Production
Comest of the I\:ebraska Grain
Improvement Association has
been extendfld to .June I, accord
Ing to Association secretary
Duane Foote of the University of
~ebraska-LlncoJn .

Foote said entry blanks and
rules for the wheat conte~it are
avaJlablC at IIX'al county Exten
sion oflices.

Contest Deadline Is

Extended to June 1

Then you tackle the cleaning
job.

First the scoop, then the
broom, next the dust cloth and
then the scrub bucket,

By late afternoon the walls have
~ scrubbed and are a wee bit
damp:

You're glad you took the wla
dows completely out so you can
wash them while the place au-a
out and dr-ies out.

Clean Smell
Eve r yt h i ng reeks with the

smell or soap and disinfectants.
But It Is a good "clean" smell.

Perhaps yOU should walt wrtll
morning before doing anything
about the fresh bedding. And, of
course, there Is always theprob
lem of what to feed them. Rut
you can get something In town
In the morning.

While you're Putting the win
dows back in you hear the phone
ringing. You hurry In the house
to answer it.

It's her calling again to tell
you they made a mistake this
morning. Your baby chicks woo't
be ready until next week.

Well, at least you have the
house cleaned out ror them. The
brooder house, that is.

Hec~nltion will be given to
producers of 111gh Quality wheat,
as weB as to those with high
yields, Foote explained. Proteins
wW be run On all wheat samples
submitted, and some of the
samples, wnt be baked.

Foote also said entries for the
corn, grain sOT1':'hum and soybean
cootests mult be submItted by
Aug. 1.

»->:

Another Hous-e-To Clean
While we are rambling about

the spring work, let's not Over
look a very Important, annual
job of the farmer' B wife - house"
cleaning.

Hopefully a relatively warm
day can beselected toaccomplleh
this feat. Then you can open the
windows and air out the entire
place. The stale air needs to get
out and let In the fresh, spring
air.

The windows need washing In
side and out. The cobwebs need
sweepinJ; down. The light fix
tures need washing and dusting.
All tho broken or burned out bulbs
neod to be repla~ed.

All the stuff that has been
stashed out of the way, needs
to be stashed away somewhere
else. The walls need to be
"scrubbed down." TilE'floor needs
to be scrubbed.

But first of all you need to
get the cxccsa dirt off the floor.
And when there Is too much ex
ccss to push out eastly with the
broom, the next nest thing is a
scoop.

Aoo nflthlnR hastens a house-
C leaning like her phone call
this when she told you
they arrive tomorrow.
Therefore time is of the essence.
You don't havc-ttrnt""--to
be modost or

Lobor Saver
And wll11(' you're at the barn

getting the scoop, the thotl:'ht
occurs to vou that maybe you
shoold get t11C' spr£'ader, too.
Just as well put it riRht by the
door and t!1Tl)\-v the RtUf'f In It.
Sure would save yourself some
unne('('ssan trips to the trash
pile.

I! vou hadn't been doing some
extra ('!lores and helping in the
flekl, '.'flU might have had this
job done. \0 matter what it Is
nor ho\', It Is, l!lefa.:tm
wlfe'~ alwavs S('ems 10
come last.

Tiler w!l<:n yrJU learn that vou
hav£' tr) have that house cleaned
by tomorrow, IOU have to do
two w<:eks' WOrk In one day.

Ever,] _w'ar" rQlJ threaten to do
a betll'r job in the fall. That way
you wouldn't loave to do 50 mu{"h
cleaning in the spring.

As "'lU're familiar with the
.<;rnalle~ tnJetor, you're Rlad it's
in the shed toda\-'. First or all you
check the gas." You can easily
tell If It'_~ rull or not.

Hut you dedde not to che~k

the 011." If It's low you wouldn't
know what to do about it anyway.
!J('~idps, nil more than you'll
h;"ie It runnIng it can'tliurtt~

mll('h.

,,\0 you hook onto the spreader.
Ill'iru;- thankful that no ooe saw
IOU trying to Ilnc up the draw
hal- with thE' spreader tongue.

Second Thoughts
V·xi Is to g0t It near the door.

·\h<mt this time you're having
sr·('(JI1d tliou.ghts about making all
tI\(J~l' to the trash pile.

1',IIt it isn't natural for a
f,t r m to leave herself
viwlhlp to her husband's la~h

tf·)". -~nd he sUTeh would laLf:h
if ',I' knew you were trying to

lilat spreadpr near the Open
and had to Quit simply be

Call~(' V~l couldn't ~('t near the
buildlm:.

\ (·t with the yard fence aloog
om' side and a tree near the
othr'r corner, it's almos'! impos
s ibl!' near t/vdriving along~
sld(·the

\\(·11, of course! Back thettling
In tr) the dmr' seen
hIm do this of times.
I~nd it lmhed so Simple . .Just

tile tractor and spreader in
Idtli tile door and back It

strillglitln.
But jobs that often look .'>1ropIc

to do, are sometimes the hard
est.

The back end o( the spreader
doe&l't keep going straight. And
when you turn the tractor, the
spreader goe.~ In the opposite
dlrcdion. After about an hour
of trying and turning and getting
farther away each ttme, yOU de
cide to get as close as yOU can

_l1n~ tllen unhook the spreader.
Then you can push it a little ways
back, by hand. .

Close Enough
And, thank gOOdness, no ooe

carrie In the lane Or no ~e was
around to see.you do that. Final
ly one corner of the spreader is
within three feet of the door so

->--_"'4,u!t.--._ '.
_~_I!_}_~_ ~~~_!h_~_~~~l:!r~ at
least If wIll be outside the hOUse.
May1;le you'll get 'a chance to
clean that up later.

And by nOwmost of the morn
ing has passed. Maybe you would
havo had it cleaned otherwise
but it's too late to think or that
nOW.So yOU tie a bandana around
your head ana give a Utile pray
er of thanks because no one
wUl be home for dlnn~r tOday.

4-H Club News

would finance .the Installation of
the pollutloo centro! facfllty, I! r-:l ()
~s :lo;:r~J~~~;:~~~~~t::~ /t1lJuxL ~~
should be a compensating clause ~.
in the lease. This ctause woulcl
provide that If the tenant had to , -----;,t-
leave tor reasons outside hts coo- J _(--:~~
trol prior to the termlnatlo~nof 7~~~Z-/~-./-"'''lIII_1i1l;'
the lease contract, the land ~ ~ ./
er would reimburse him for so
previously agreed upon portion or
theQl'-lginaI cost.

"Should a son or sco-rn-taw
wlsh to Install a pollution control
facility on land owned by the fath
er or father-In-law, it would be
well to protect the- Investment
or the younger man by having an
agreement In wrttfhg which would
give the 500 a prior claim on the
estate to the extent of hla in
vestment In the pollution contr-ol
tacUlty or some portion thereof
(according to some predetpr
mined wrlte-olf schedule)," Prof.
Henderson explained.

1Je\\H'(~n Laurel alld !llXlIt)
("'H11r;H·t

NEW LISTING

FARMS fOR SALE -

Listings

:'-lear [Jew:'. bedroom home, rloM' to dOy,'iUJ .....n Thn..'

~~~~ ~~;)~~~h~~~ ~f~:;:hl~.lr(~ l~k~~i~_~~(' r'" It:\II~~llj~ j::'
i.\hed walkollt tJ<J\('1l1,'nr J~ljl h, <II !"·rITra'
air. Alt;.rlh'd ~dr;IC'"

CIIOIU'; 160
With ('xlr<J

These

Tbct'e what you expect from your herbicide.

Certainly Lasso'plus
atrazine tank mix.
controls giant foxtail
in corn.

Check

LOOK AT THESE NOW!

Extru nice rccffilly remodeled fine older home_ Liv
Ing room, dming room, kitchen, bl>droom. ha!f bath
WIlh 5hower on main floor. Two bNlrooms With full
bath on sei"lJlld Open !lL'lirway. new carpeting
throuJ.:hout New full h"semenl. WIth n('w gas furnace
Jo'ully insulated with low heating ~osts

ii
~~'

Dean's Standard Farm Service

----CarrolUners 4-H-
The Carrollfnere 4-1l Club met

Monday evening at the Car r ol'l
city auditorium. There were :11
members and ten zue sts prescnt.
Roll call was to name a revoruc
color.

Mrs. Martin Hansen, {('ader,
demonstrated sewing and Jut4:ing
Bc1B8OrB. Kaylynn and Lynette
Hansen gave a rooking dornon
stratton.

Hostesses were .reantnc ttar
mer, Renay Har-mele r-and Shello y
Davis. Next meeting will be 'l-fa.y

iiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••11 at 7:30 p.rn,

\
!

-',

Livestock Pollution Raises Questions
landowner to pay the cost ~
InstalUng the facUity and then
Increase the cash rent for the
improvements by enocahtocover
the cost or annual ownership.

2. A possible variation would
be tor the landowner and tenant
to negotiate a longer term lease.
Length of _th~ contract could be
aurrtctent -to pc-tmlt -a complete
wrjte-otr of the-cost or the faciU
t y, Cashrent wouldbe hahenoigb
to cover ownership costs.

3. Another variation might be
to wr 1tea three- or tlve-reer
lease with eno~h cash rent dur
ing the contract period to cover
Interest. maintenance and taxes
and perhaps hal! or two tbirds
o( the total depreciation.

4. Another possibility would be
for the owner and tenant to ne
gotiate a lcng-ter-m lease with
the Wlder6tand1ng that the tenant

LINCOLN-Who should pay? control facUlties.
With pOllutibn control require- / "Inasmuch 8"8anypotluUoo cce

menta In the picture tor livestock trot facUltIes added wUl become
operattois or the Mnd and she a part of the real estate and pre
covered by law, the question sumably should Improvetbe rent
arises 8S to howpollutioncontrol abfllty or the farm, one rather
measures arc to be financed and logical ccecluaton would be that
by whom. the landowner should pay (or the

This r e nor t comes tromnr, tnstatlatton,
Philip A. Henderson', rxtenetcn - "nut- in vtew of the difficulty
economist at the lhiverslty or orgetting cash rents high enoiah
Nebraska-Lincoln: to cover the cost of maintaining

Should the landowner pay for Improvements, landowners can
their lnstallatloo? Or should thls scarcely be blamed [( they take
be left up to the tenant? the position that they wUl add

Prof. Henderson says that pollution control facUlties only
"perhaps the rb-st thing 4 land- if they can see their way clear
owner should do Is to satisfy to recovering the estimated cost
himself that the location of the of ownership, that Is, deprecta
farmstead, including the poIlu- tlon, Interest on Investment,
tlon control facllity,andtheprob- maintenance costs and taxes."
able nature of the farming opera- Several courses of action are
tlon In the future Justifies con- suggested by Prof. Hendersoo:
s lder-atton of installing pollution 1. Ole posslbl-llty Is for the

t
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Rites Held Wednesday
For Volquardsen Baby

Funer-al services for rerrrev
Steven Volquardsen, infant son of 'I
\IT, and Mr fl. Steven volquard-
sen of Norloll-:, were held there
Wednesday at rn a.m. at 1IO""8er I
Mortuary.

The Rev. Glenn Watt olJlrlated 1

~r~l ~~~~~:.s In the Prospect ~
Survivors Include his parents, ,

\1r and Mr-s, Steven Vplquard- r~

sen; g~andPBrents, Mr. and Mrs. - ~
Glenn Papstaln and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Frank, all of Norfolk;
and great grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank GUbert ot wayne,
Mrs. Elsie Franko! Pender. Mrs.
Ruth Papste tn and Mrs. Virginia
MaasOl1 of Norfolk.

Adult Educgtion and Dual Job Holder
Survey to Be Conducted in This Area

How many people are supple- Facts suwtled by indIviduals
menthJ.g their regumr paychecks partldpatlng In thls voluntary
wfth s e cond jobs? How many survey are keIt strictly confl
people are enrolled In adult edo- demlal and results are used-only
cational courses or are taking to compile stattsttcattceals. Ruth
vocational training? Koehler Is the census Interview-

Walter A. Freeman Jr., ctrec- e r who wtll vislt households In
tor or the Bureau of the Census this area.
Data Collection Center In Den
ver, announced today that In
ror matfm on these subjects will
be collected during the week of
May l."i from a sample 0( house
holds In thts area. The questions
are in addltlon to the usual ones
asked In the monthly survey OJ}

employment and unemployment
conducted nationwide by the Bur
eau for the ti. S. Department of
Labor.

lteeulta of thls monthly survey
provld e a corttn ulng measure of
economic condtttons in the com
try. The :-.1....r-ch survey sh~
that employment had increased
by 620,000, bringing the tocal
to 81.2 milUon, aeasooallv ad
justed, the large st monthly gain
since June, 1967. The overall
unemployment rate was 5.9 per
rent In Marc h, allght ly h~her

than the 5.7 per cent In February.

,I

NATIONAL
NURSING HOME WEEK

MAY 14-21,1972

OPEN HOUSE---
2-4p.m. Sunday, May 14

Jnuile Cuerlfone to Our . .

Three members cf the Miron Jenness familv received the God and Country llward.
the highe~1 scouling ew a ed s, presented by Most Re", Daniel E Sheehan Frld"y nIght
,)1 Marv. Our Queen Church, Omaha, Standing Ileft 10 right) are Archbishop Sheehan,
Vincent and Cllrl Jennes s end their father, Miron Jenness

I,·'
'1 I1,,11

"
NURSING HOMES

:J5alJRetirementCenter
918 Main Phone '375-1922

,I,

1f.19:

hCr)I6l-

The Clilis :\clsons, SiouxCl1y.
and thcvJonn x o l s o n family,
Emerson. were dinner guests
Sundav In the Laure! ~tinerhome

in observance of Bradley's con
firmation.

lard Bartels, Mrs. Roy Holm.
Mr-s , De lbart Jensen, Mr-s, Har
old V. Holm and Mr-s , Cedi
Fr-edr lckson.

The next meeting will be June
2 at 1\ p.m, T'Ime Is changed
because of Bible school.

-1'I-feetSlUlday-
St. lohn's Walther League met

Sundav afternoon with 11 mem
bers 'and had a bowlulg party.
The v returned to the church to
eat "supper served by the moth
ers with xrr.s, Kenneth victor
in charxe.,
~\i~l.I' 21-~ilI be the next meet
ing with a pizza party. Thegroup
will discuss the movie, "The
(' ross and the Swttc hbladn."

J',. ','''' r.ljfiF:HA\
, 11'j'lJ]

O,onaW r-o ,\!('-,er, ;x;.stor)
ThurY:la,'.', \1a:> ~scensiOl1

Day 50, p.m.
rrid,,:;, l?,' ';'" ciJ:ion Ie

school U'il( ',er
':>unda:" ';J

9:15 a.m.: v.or~hip, 1<);"
'4ooday, \fay 15: (onfirmatk.Kl

exammatloo, 'ij p.m.
Tuesday, \121" If',: Lutheran

Layman's IRag-'I", ~ r;.'Tl.
\\ednesda!. \~;',' 1 (fJuples

Club, 8;30 p.m.

<;..\LF:\1 LljflEH-"."\ ('jJ(W!l
(kobert \'. Johnson, pastor)
Thur~da:. \fay II: Juniorlflgh

chw. 7' p.m.; Senior chotr, R'.
Saturday, \lay 13: Confirma

tlonrlasses.
Sunday, May 14: Sunday school,

9 a.m.; confirmation services.
10;30.
~day, May 15: (

ell, 8 p.m.
Monday-Wednesday. \lay I,')

17: :\ebraska Synod rOllventirln.

} m<;'~' (HH~T'-.\~·; ('!jt''R( H
(Jot,~ rpper~on, pastor)

T' 'lr~l-" \lay 11: Kum-Joln
1.'5,

f'may. \fay 12: "iew mem
bers breakfast, 9:30 a.J1l.

Sunda ..', \-fay 14: <;Unda~' srbool,
9:30 a.m.; worshIp, 10:'30; Or
der Of ftJllllp, Kiddie Kollege.
Jet ('adets, teen youth meeting,
1):3{J p.m.; evpning worship, ;":30.

.\-fonda y, \fa: 15: \"isttation
Evangelism, 7' p.m.

\\ednesdav, \Ia, 17': Cholr,7'
p.m.; j il-m ~i: BiLl(> hour, ~ ;45.

IRS Assists
91,661 Callers

Wayne Poppy Girl

Second ig District
Julle Ellis, daughter of \-1r.

and \tn. LQren Fllis, fjf)l
Fint, placed second in the d,s
trict BLKldy Poppy Girl rootf-st
Sunday at the ~orfolk rFW Ch;h.

The" \'FW Auxiliary sponsored
the ront<:>'>f.

en~MJr~~ ;:~~thr::191j;;
telephone calls were received
by its new telephone assistance
service druing the Income tax
filing period which ended Apr. 17.

Richard P. Vinal, district dlw
rector of Internal Revenue for
!';ebraska, announced that aJ.,.
tho~h the demand for the serv
ice will be much less nowthat
the tax season ,is over, the tollw
fre" long distance service will
continue to be available thr~

..eut the ~ar.

romplatnts or problems with an;
-- ~,- ~federjlrlax-matt.ers, econoil4C

stabUlzatioo, or who need ms
(orms ,or pUblications are en' .
couraged to avail themselves 0(
this year-around assistance.

Taxpayers may reach service
rer"sentatives any week day by
call1qJ tbe illS office il Omaha
wltl-"1t ",ylQr a· Ia>g d_ce
toll charge. The phme number
for this service II!! 80M-42-99M.

-AkI Meets-
St. John's Ladles AkI met Fri

dav afternoon with Covenant
Wo~n as guests. Abot.: 75wom
en were present. Joyce'Gerdes,
Omaha, was aguest and the speak.-
ec.

Miss Gc-l'jeR Is one Of eiRht
women who w<>nt Ie lapan as a
"Bridge )'ristiani-
ty." She (, work and
showf-d ~I;c ,~. \fl . r v', Prohas
ka gave the Wr)ffien of the Albie
devotions. Lunch was 5er"ed
Mrs. Myroo \Ieyer, ~1r'i.

Peoples8
NatIJraJ Gas Division of
NO~he," N~tu'r;1 Ga"Company

The Wayne-(Nebr.) Herald, ThlD'"sday, May II, 1972

A gas patio pair makes good times happen. It's a great
way to swing into summer and all the festive outdoor
Jiving that goes with it. Gas lights and grills are ,,-'Iways
ready for outdoor fun.

A gas yard light helps set the mood, whatever it is.
Se it music by The Fifth Dimension, Lawrence Welk, or
just some backyard barbershop, a gas light adds a
bit of excitement to outdoor fun. A gas grill makes
good times happ~n, too. You get succulent, charcoal
broiled flavor, as you want. it-when you want It

With the wide variety of styles and designs available.
there---S-a gas-pattopair'ju~-rtgfjt for ·your ,home. Stop
iii at\Your nearest Peoples_Natural Gas office for com·
plete jnformation on the fun·loving patio pair.

ASK ABOUT OUR

SPECIAL OFFER
On Gas Grills

Mr. and Mrs. Barok! Olson
vls.:ft.ed.--.Sunday,inthe gay ~{e[~s_

. ,home. Dakcta Cny, in observance
of the birthday of the host.

A cooperative dinner waS'held
Sunday at the Evangelical Cove
nant (hurrh honoring the roo

,~ firmands. Confirmation was held
Sunday morning at the regular
WOrship services. About 100

• frlends and'relatives attended.
~ Mr. and Mrs. Otto Otteson,

Wausa, were weekend guests In
the Merlin Br'essler home in
observance of Ruth's confirma
tIon.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Robert Miner home in honor of

_-WAKEfI.EJ.D__~

Circles Meet Thursday
• Mrs. RoBert Miner Jr David's~ confirmation were the

Phone 287-2543 Joe Btrkley family. wostrtetd,
The salem Lutheran Church Ia •• Mr-, and Mr s, Cliff McNa

.worren Circles met last Tbur-s- mara, South Stoux City, Lavef le
(faY. - - . Miner family, Shickley, Ellis

Circle I met in the arternoon .Johnson and the Dennis Carlsen
In the Mrs. Roy Sundell home family, The Laverle Miner-s were

-wifb nine "members. "The'-1essoo Saturday' overnight !;uests.Satur
was given by Mrs. Clara Nelson. day evening guests were the Lau

__.....The. .June mee.ting_.~'f1H be with reI MIner t!..ffiily.
Mrs. David Chambers.

Circle n met in the afternoon Soc,·ety
in the Mrs. Florence Donalson -
home wftlr ten members. Mr-s, --Social tarendar-.
E. W. Lundahl presented the Thursday, May 1t
lessoo. The next meeting will be Christian Church xum-rotn-ns
with Mr.s. Edna Byers. Club, 8 p.m.

Ctrc le ITT met In the afternoon Central tIub, vtr s . Ho~ !101m,
in the !'>trs.:o.labeIBardhomewith 2 p.m.
12 members. Guests Were Mrs. Presbyterian :-.:tar)' Circle,
Pearl Scott, Mr s . Jovce Cole- Mr s . Olive- Lamb, 2 p.m.
man, and :"ITs. Hobert v. John- Presb~1:erlan Hut}. rfr c Ie, Ch h
son. Mrs. Johnson gave the les-- . \Irs". 1. Spenner, 2 p.rn. urc es-
Son. The June meeting will be Boy's Brigade, 8 p.rn,
wtth Mrs. Art Hollman, Friday, May 12 E\'A~GELICAl rO\'E~A!\~r

Circle IV met In the arternoon wen; White Hibbrn Recruh nn...'RC!I
at the fe.uowshlp hall with Mrs. service, Sale m t.u t b e r a n (Fr-ed .Jans son, pastcr )
Francis Fischer as bostess.c'me Church, 2 p.rn, Thur-sday, \lay 11: JunIor
members attended. Mrs. Llo)tl Lq;an Valley Covenant Youth choir, 4 p.rn.: Ill-League meets

, Anderfion presented the lesson. Banquet, Covenant Church, at cburch to decorate for ban-
The J(me meeting wflI meet wtth '7 p.m. quet , 7:30"; Ro;-"s Brigade, 8;
Mrs. John Boeckenhauer. Sunday-Friday, May 14-19 Pr-aver Group 'co. 2 at Melvin

Circle V met in the momtra in Rev. and Mrs. Willard Grants Lundins" and :\0. 4 at Myron
the Hilda Bengstoo home with Youth meetings, Covenant Olsons, fl.
six members. Gue sts were F.dna Church, 7-8:15 p.m, Friday, May 12: Logan valley
Dahlgren, Mrs. p • .\i. Oberg and ~Ol1day. ,tay 15 Covenant 'Youth Banquet at OUT
Mrs. Robert V. .johnscn , Mrs. PEO,7:45--p.m.-_ cburcn, t.p.ra,
Johnson presented the zessoo, Tuesday, May 16 Sunday, \1ayH: Sundavscnoot,
The next meeting will be with St. .rctms Lutheran Layman's 10 a.rn.: worship, 11; wtllaro
Mrs. Mauritz Carlson. League, 8 Grant meetings begin, 7 p.m.:

The next circle meetings will Pioneer Girls, 4 choir, R:3fl.
be June 1. t ub ~out and we be Ios sflTing \1Q1ldil';-1

picnic, city park, .; p.m. xpecia I se rv: cs ror ct ucrcn wut
_ :::'>choolcalen~.~r- _~~--l2---~_,__~~<l[I_~~._\~.f:I.!a.r,~ Qr~--, 7
-------rnlfrsaay~ -- St. .Jcbn'e Couples Club, 1l:3f1 p.m.

BO{[~n~~~~~,~r:.~. meet, p.m. f'i:f""lnTf':FI';\' (Uf1U II

f"r~~~:'i~I~~ball, here, 1 o.m. -Sa:; \feets- (James \-farl~I~; r;IS~O~:a r)

Elementary Spring Musical, Il in <;~ec~~s~e~~'~~ay~:~:~ J.amb,2p.m.;

p.m. home with ten members. Theaft- \-In. !. '>penner, 2.
Saturday, May 13 14: '-,illIda,'~chO?I,

Girl's State Track meet ernoon was spent socially. The !!.
Monday, :'vfayIf> annual picnIc will be held at the

Honors Convocation, 8 p.m. WaKefield City Park Sunday,July
District baseball, here, 1 p.m. 9. Lunch was served by the

hostess.
The June 2 meeting will be

with Mrs. :-.Jorman Slama,



WEDDING DANCE

SATURDAY, MAY 13

Honcnng
CO!'<:-.IIE FOLKE!\

>od
JOHN KRINGS

Music by
TOMMY BISHOP

And His Band

Adm $125 Da ncrns 9,l:!:1<1

SUNDAY, MAY 14

DON HAMSA
And His Orchl'strH

Adm $1.75 Dancing 9-1230

SUNOAY, MAY 21
DICK WICKMA.'\;

And His Band

HOWELLS BALLROOM

Howells, Nebr.

Kappa Tau Alpha

Honors Area Pupils
Two area students were cited

for high sr-holar-nblp Saturday by
Kappa Tau Alpha, a national hon
orary society in journalism at the
University of 'cebraska-Ltncojn.

Jane Elizabeth Owens, Wayne,
atreshman, and Phil Witt, Win
side, a sophomore, were among
the 58 members honored at a
breakfast in the :"<ebrasl\a Stu
dent UnIon.

th ls item wHl receive the call
at a time convenient for beth
parttes.

Gordon MacRae, who has mar
ried a Nebraska girl and spends
part of the year in the state,
sIgned an 8xiO photo, "Love and

. Peace from your fellow Nebras
kan." lncluded in this item Is a
handwritten letter from MacRae
in which he extols the virtues of
Nebraska as a place to live.

"PatricLa Nixon 1972" is hand
written m the mat of an en
graving-like photo of the White
House. Dick Cavett has written a
d roll letter and enclosed a pen
he has used.

An 8xlO print of Charlie Brown
and Snoopy to:; autt\?raphed by
the artist. Lawrence Welk has
signed a large color picture,
'WuslcaIly ---YOurs," 'HOb Rope
scrawled "Thanks for the Mem
ory" across the top of his pic
ture. Hope also sent a gold key
chain with a bas-relief of his
famous profile.

Fourteen autographed glossy
p l c t u r e a 0( Big Red football
greats include John Adkins,Gary
Dixon, .j o h n n y Hodgers, Carl
Johnson, Pat Morell, Tom Me
Clelland, Larry Jacobsen, Phil
Harvey, Keith Wortman, Bruce
Weber, Jerr-y Tagge and Rtc h
Glover.

Bkls may be r-egfster ed in ad
vance with Robert Porter, in
structor at the high scbool, or
during the rummage sale on Sat
ur-day after-ncon .

Social Security

Questions, Answers
Q: r'm receiving monthly dis

ability payments from Social Se
curity. If I continue to get dis
ability benefits for' five or, six
years before I recover and re
turn to work, would my retire
ment payments at 65 be Ie a s
because I was disabled and un
able to work?

A. No, your retirement bene
fits would not be reduced be
e a use you were disabled. Fur
thermore, the years whfle you
were disabled will not. be used
in figuring your retirement bene
fits later. This gives you the
advantage of retaining a high
yearly average of earnings.

Always mobbed in New York
are the pushcarts on the cornel1S
selling heated frankfurters on
toasted blUlS heaped with sauer
kraut. Great for a saturday night
kitchen party.

If'he AF'S Celebrity Auction and
Rummage sale wUl be saturday,
May 13, In the commons of the
High Scheer Building from 9 a.m.
until 2 p.m. AI-'S (American Field
Service) Is the group that spon
sors the foreign exchange student
at the Wayne-Carroll High School.

The celebrity items will be
sold at a silent auction. To par
t lc lpate In a anent euceton, a
per-stet flles the amount he would
be w[Jl1ng to pay for the 1tem
with a c ler-k, The AFS chapter
wll l have the celebrity Items
displayed Thursday night from
6:3{J..,1j:30 p.m. at the People-s
Natural GaB Co. and wll! accept
bIds for them at that time. The
highest amount bid by 2 p.m, 'on
Saturday wlll be the winner.

The most unusual item on the
auction blOCK Is ii per soriafjihone
call from Tom Lal{!hl1n, star
of the movie "Billy Jac k''. Lalgh
lin suggested the idea in re
plying to the appeal sent by the
AFS commfttee . High bldrer on

First quarter sales of U. S.
Savings Ronds in Wayne County
totaled $55,026 for 34.1 per cent
of the 1972 county quota, accord
Ing to Henry F:. Ley, chairman.
Sales in the county during Mar cb
were $23,935.

In neighboring counties, Da,
kota County reported net sales
from January to March reac hlrg
$93,fi3R level (43.7 per cent)
with March figures showing
$38,580. Cedar County~$t12,084
(35,4 per cent), March449,37R.
Dixon County---$57,787 (32,7 per
cent), March-.$19,S09. Thurston
COl.D'lty~$35,705 (25.8 per cent),
Mar('h~'$8,198.

Pierce County~$R9,129 (32.3
per cent), March~'$32,977. Madi
son County.....,~X!O,507 (31.0 per
cent ), March-.$!20,513. Stanton
Courrty~$32,296 (23.9 per cent),
Marrh--.'$lB,R14.

U. S Bond Sales Total

$55,026 First Quota

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, May 11, 1972

~elebrity Auction Saturday
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of student s C'ntl'rlng wayne
nr-vt fall.

Wllynl!' Stilt. !otudents currently enrolled in the' Elementary School ElCperience course
trade experiences during l :;em'nar after two weeks in classrooms. Pi cturad clockwise
'r,om ... f,; J~vce Brdicko, Srhuylpr; JOllnne WilCGlC, Marcus, la.; Pal Albrig~t, Lake
C,ty, la, Eillab",th' JNlnS"". Wayn",; Poetty Kn'J)(, Omaha; Pat Cc r-ov, Papillion, ilnd
Kilrilyn Bl:!r(L Kiron, Iii

-vrhc observers constcer the
experience vnluahls - "Rood Idea
to visit a classroom early in
stead of waiting until the senior
year."

-c Few students had complaints,
and those minor.

-ivL<my said they wished the
course lasted longer than [mIT
weeks.

-The students clearly r('c~

n i 7.ed effective teaching, and
some not 50 effective.

-Not a me said, "Teadllng"s
not for me."

--TIle seminar went an hour
Overtime because of student In
tc rost . Said Dr. Skov: "We final
ly had to shuttho m orr.':

Schools Wllere the <tudon-s ar o 1-"

o1J,serving: "!\.lII"TIirrJ,Om<i.Tiill'l('.sf
stde, Schuyler, xtanton.: Wayne,
South Sioux City, Tekamah and
West Point in J',;ebraska; Sioux
City, Holstein' and Mlasour l Val
ley In Iowa; Cherry Creek Dts-
t r ir-t in Ens lewcod, Colo. Teaching 1':xper!('nc(' cotrr se hafi

l~p till now the Ele rnerttary (wen optlrmill, bllt it will Il!" r-e-

REMODELED

facts they learned InIntroduction
to Teaching, the only education
course they have taken so far.

The other day Dr. xkov brought
all the observers back to campus
for a dav-long seminar. His pur
pose : tocet their reactloosafter
two wee lIS of obeorvins In 12
school systems. How do they
l lke It? What kinds of teaching
sytcms have thr-y soon" whtcf
arc most orrecttvo ' Any corn
plaints? Stilt want to be a roar»-
ere,

Dr. Skov spent some time
bringing t he I r scnrtercc reac
tions into focus and polntec out
how theor-y matched practice.

Then lie divided them into
groups Hcrording to the grades
ITiey--ar(' o~~ and TefTIlNTt
share experiences: There was no
dearth or talk. In fact, some stu
dents had trouble getting a word
In.

Out of the seminar Dr. Skov
came up with several observa
tions:

WE

FREE FLOWERS to the first 100 ladies to visit us during Open House . . . Also Moms be

sure and reg~ter for a night on the town.

During Open House all drinks from the bar from 5-7 will be only SOc.

.~~ ~~~~
Thursday, Friday, Saturday-May 11-12 -13 III

Visit our newly carpeted lounge. We also have all our eating facilities on
one side and can cater parties from 50 to 100.

Elementary School Experience Big Help
In Preparing WSC Students for (areers

One of Ufe's big dectstons -.
"What career shall I prepare
for?" -c is \x>fng investigated cur
rently by 53 Wayne State College
students enrolled in a course
culled Elementary School E1c{X'r
Ienco ,

The coer-so puts them In a
c Ins sr-eo m for four weeks as ob
Servers. Dr. !.ylc,Skov, director
of elementary educet lon at
Wayne, describes their class
room role as "more than teacher
IIldefi but ler;s than studont teacb
ors."

The 53 students are sopho
mores, and all are -now at least
preparing to teach. When they
are seniors and 8tlll planning to
teach, they will enroll In the Dl
TICled TCaffimg Ierm and ~pend

nine Of 15 weeksasstudf.'fltteach
or s.

Right now the sophomores are
"getting a taste" of teaching,
watching teachers and students
In action. And they are trying to
compare classroom precttce wftb

We will be open Mother's Day, Sunday, May 14 from 11 -2 for your eating pleasure.

Phone 375-3300 fcfr reservations.

Wayne, ~ebrQskQ

Phone 375-1885

No~Need to Pay Retail Prices -We----

Have Easy Financing - See Us Today I

THESE ITEMS MUST GO
Reg. Price Di!ocount Pricl!'

$470.00 Green Mastercraft Sofa $249.95
$319.00 Gold Crushed Velvet Sofa $179.95
$309.95 Green Sofa with rubbe,

cushions $189.95
$266.00 Mastercraft Green Sofa $169.95
$189.95 3-cushion Sofa, nylon

cover .. . $139.95
$89.95 Recliner, black Naugahyde $59.95
$298.00 Matching Mr. and Mrs.

chairs, both for $179.95
$134.50 Orange-Vefvet Oc=sTonat

Chair $75.00
$149.95 Gold Occasional Chair

with Ottoman $77 .00
$199.00 Mr. and Mrs. Chairs, green

nylon .$139.95
$55.50 4-drawer Maple Chest $39.95
$49.95 Commodes, hex and square $34.50
$34.50 Floor Lamps $19.95
$17.95 Table Lamps, your choice . $6.95
$34.50 Chain Lamps, your choice .. $19.95

I Yz Miles North of Wayne, Ne.br.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE D::'~:'~
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A glX>d br)Usf·k(oeper dnr'~ nor

Hpend tlmp W<)r)(!I·r!ny ",hf'rP th{'

dirt comes from, 1-..o.l1 Mlowing 11
where to I{o.

;austont
~DD~

STEEL BELT
the people tir/t

PnoneI4011375·2821

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR FAST
COURTEOUS SERVICE BY EXPERTS.

YOUR lOfAl ffRESTONE HEADQUARTERS

Sales &. Service
419MJln Sl

f.rtsfOnt
Strato-Streak'

Many Unaware of Highway Use Tax

Prize 'from Bill Fulton

Congrotulotioils Grund Opening Prize WiJmeFs

Mrs. Merlin Frahm Gary Wicbclhaus

H..is Olson Morvin Brudigom

Sherry LO!1gsdon Bruno Splittgerber

f. H, Hupp Mrs. Del Sorensen

Vcrnetto Busby Everett Roberts

leRoy Sievers

;austont.
CHAMPION·"

3 WAYS TO ~.'"'' ~.
CHARGIE ~ __

$IO~··,··c~... $19~.'"".~,.··,".'. o~·"""""

_' "."C..OCl~ ... ",.'

~~";i~IBest Buys
Why pay more when you can have Firestone quality at these prices '

-Guild Mr-ct s-.
All members of the Dail)

Cemetery Guild met Thur-sday
afternoon In the \'l'rnm crce
venor home. Mrs. Lois ( rune was
a guest,

Plans wert' made to rIr-an lho
c emete rv the IDst \H,(,II in \1)]\.

OMAIIA-A thorotgh check to roadway, city str-eet, r-ount y r-oad
Insure compliance with provt- or public highway.
s Ions or the Federal Highway lise ' The amount of tax 15dependent
Tax wi11 econ be made, by the on a combination of the number
IfUlcrnal Revenue Service. of axles and gt-cs s welght of thr-

ltlrhar-d r: Vinal, district dl- vehicle. Generally. f;~le unit
rueter of Internal Revenue for vehicles hav~ an ('mIXYweight
~pbraska, saki today that pre- of 13,000 'pound5 or more, or
[Im inar y results of a r-ecent sur- vehicles used In -omblnatlom-
vel' lndicate a high degree of un- having an emiXy w('lght of

as to tbe taxahlllt v pounds "or more ;11"t'
of under the IIlJ:,:hl'o"a) '\s a resutr ortlu- n-cont snr ,
uov onu o Act of 19.,f•.. l-o r- ve v, said Vinal, t!«. r/fn;dl:)dh-
(''(amplc, in recent years many t r ic-t pluns a concc r-tr-d «rtort ill

Se v e nth and grad{·r~ farmers hn ve beg-un to USI' the the next sr-ver-a l months to idc-n-
from TTIJ:ss T lTl'l-tlxnn IT/X' "'·t·hk---ll'~ whlrh .ar-r- tiC\ .an ccn-nlcrs In thls tiD
and nakcea rccnuo cwent bv-tnr- and mav not be awar-e area. !luring the ton.rtm rx-riod,
ter-ed bus --I ()I\ a tour or of lhr- tax. should rill· ,J!I rr-turn-

f:J~:·n Strs. <tanle, and is, r:l~~:~~r~lnll~~l;:;'~l~ (~~:l;r~'~: or-ocr to :~J~·t/~~a!IL1~~~ai2
or's from tr-u-l- t raih.rs or t ruck-tr-actor ties and fnu-ro st .
group. Places of intvr est tllC',\ ,U1d buses that rldr- \"inaJ sate that an armu;l! rr-.
vts lted were nO\'~ thr- highwa~s. This in- turn 1<; due Allg.11
Arts :o.fu~('um, Inion eludes, said Vfnal, an .... pnbl ir r-nvr ring tn osc
road Muscum and thc UvnrvDco r- thr- month or .Iuly.
~~ __. .~_. '-;urpris[Tlf{.~~ lnilddltlOfltothe~,,~lrpturn,

. Cofr('e and rolls wo ro served wor-e Mr , and Mrs. Laurence a retur~r any mon
Sunday morning tbr- " lrrx , the Don c'unntnebarns and after .JUlylnwh~chn('wIY.il{'qufrNl

a.m•.\laf;S ilt Dixon snns , Lavr-r-n Bo rteloths and Fa} ve hlcle s ar-e first p'-l( trrt o usc •
Cat h0 II c r hurt-h honor II¥.' 111(' \~ altons and .Janot , utnncr zue sts The returns are fj led (Xl I·or m
First Holv t omrrumlc ants , Antta ~lmd<l) were the Leslle Sher-man 2290, I'ederaJ L'ae Tax rtorurncn
rritschen~ Pa mr.Ia faml!:" Vcrml Hlon, .\Irs. (~I HlghwaJ Mr.Jtor Vehic Ies ,
Ruth Whit(', Donna :lTld r --'-,rhuJtz and HI(' Halph 'itllrks. \'!nal addc<l that ms Pl.1IJJkil-
Rohdes. \lr. and \lrs ..\1arvtn I<llyson tion 349. J'Mera! ('il' fax on

Mr. <Old \-Irs, AII'o!n ..\n{./{'rson ;md r"mlh ilIld \fr. and \fr.~. rrurks, Trurk-·ll";wtors and
spent \\ednesda\ :1/1(1 ·:'llIlr~da\ l'lmf'r I'nwpr and Clmck, 'iloux Hu.~es, give~detalll'd inf(wmatlon
1n the (;.eorgc nlnml>(·t-g I,ome, were <;unda) dlnrJ{'f guests (m tlds subject and Is 11I-·allab!J·
Albert ett.\. (hris l'Pdcn,~, in o..;0ren Hansen homc. It free by rallfflR the 1)''-" f011-frl'('
Morris, .\lInn., ",,1~ :1 '-,'mr:lc!.' W,1S thl' H:ln.~t'ns and FlIV'ifJrJ5 :;;80::.:f)..i;=42:;;-9:.:9::.:":.:.J. ~

supper I';Uc.<;( in tht, ·\nd('r~0I1 wf'ddl/1J:: annfvt'rsark-s that day.
home. \11'. and \lrs. WlJllam s.::·hlrttl:,

Friday supper ~'IJ('<;(' In (l,C \mand;) and \tade 'Y'huttl' S[J('nt

Don Sherm.1.n h0m(' in I'CJnor or ll,l' I'>'f'ekpnd Inthe (;I'orgl'.vhutt.('
the ho5f.·~blrtt~ayw('ff't).p! Irhd !If)m(·, J',urlington, Colo.

Mrs. Carroll Hltchl!rL
visited til... Nnr-Infk
School, Dale ztectrcotcs and.
Modern Drapes.

The next meeting will IX' \fa}

\~~ ::er~~I:e home Of, \1rE;.

7IO~ EV. LL'TlIERAN CHUnCH
(Jordan E. Arft., pastor)

.'iaturoay, May 13: saturday
school,9 a.m.

Sunday, May 14: Worship, 9
a.m.; StIlday school and Bible
class,IO.

TRP\TfY F\'. LL'Tf!F:HA:"i
CHURCIl

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Thursday, May 11: Ascens.!on

Day worship, 8 p.m.
Stmday, May 14: Confirmation

and graduation service, 10 a.m.
Tue ooay, May 16: Adult in

formation class. 8 p.m.

urday supper guests in the Walter
Schutte home honoring Kelli
Smith 00 her ninth blrp-day.

Mrs. Ernest Lehner retu
home from the hospital Fridav
where she had spent the past 10
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman McCaw.
Marengo, Ia., and Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis McCaw, Iowa City, were
Friday overnight guests in the
Max Hahn home.

-Tour Norfolk-
Six members of the Twilight

Line Extension Club touring Nor
folk Tuesday were Mrs. Ernest
Knoell, Mrs. John YOIJllI, Mrs.
Clarence Nelson, Mrs. Gordon
Hansen, Mrs. Alwin Anderson and

rwemy persons met Sunday at
the Swedish !lUI Cemetery for
a (' lean up day. Trees were sawed
down and new trees were plant
ed. Thev plan to meet ag-aill
\fay21.'

F.rwin I1richs spent \Ionday
morning- in the Dr. M. (;. 11
rlc'h home at LeMars, lao

:o.lrs. Hav Jo<'hens and \irs.
"'lax Mandeiko, \'orfolk. tc:nl~ 'fro
:o.1andelkoto the \'ett'ran's Hos
pital in Lincoln Friday.

Han Wessendorfs, Terry and
Melissa Of Creighton, Don \'01
wiler, Todd and Kelly, Carroll,
and \IT. and \Irs. IIans Asmus
were satllTday evening guests
In the Gary Asmus home.

Society -
-Meet Thursday-

Logan Center Women'I;Soclet}
or Christian Service May fenow
ship was held Thursday evening
with a 6:30 IlHlcheon.

Invited guests and members
of the Dixoo Women'r> Society
enjoyed the evening wilh the
theme, "Ambassadors for
Christ." Mrs. Melvin Manz gave
the devotions. Group singing was
led by Mrs. Clarence JOhnson.
Mrs. Paul Huddleston presented
a solo.

The guest speaker was Mrs.
Nell Melldem of Sioux City.

'FOR MOT+fER.. •.•

C$;?/'6tiJ6&iii/i;-
ORCHID CORSAGE

- MOTHER'S DAv: SPECIAL-

JUST •••

AHelping Hand

El~la SchellenbcrK. Mrs. RIll
Scheurlch recelYed the guest
prize.

Lmtch was served and Mrs.
Paul Scheurfch played Several
selections 00 the organ.

HCJ':iKl\S l-:\ITF.D \WT1l0Dr;;T
CIIL'HC!l

(CHffard Weide-man, pastor)
'Samrday, May 13; Confirma

tion classes at Peace, 9 a.m.
Sunday, May 14: Worsh1p,Y:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10;30.

Mrs. \1arlon Oxley, Siou:x(·ity,
spent the week in the DOn ()xley
home.

The \·ineent Kavanaugh famIly
attended a famIly dinner Sunday
In the \'orrnan Ha'!ise home, Sioux
City, hooorlng Mrs. Jame5 Sul
livan Sr. on her'blrthday,

The Marion Quists wereSatur
day overnight and .Sunda.l'guests
in the Don Harson home, Ma
drid, and attended the baptism
of their grandson, Robert F..ugene
Harson.

Harmooy HlIl &hoo! ~plls,

their parents tmd teacher, Mrs.
Leslie !':oe. enjoyed their annual
sehool pien1c Sunday. &hoell wUl
close May 12.

The BObSmith family, Omaha,
and Mrs. weUa Smith were sat-

PEAr F: '.:\TTF:D Cl-1l.1H11 OF
CllHl')T

(Clifford Weideman,pastor)
saturday, .\-lay 13: Confirma

tion classes, 9 a.m.
Sunday. \fay14: ')unda) sclllXl!,

10 a.m.; worship, 1 L
Tuesday, !'olay l~: \DIS in th(·

home or ',.irs. Lena l1rich, :!

p.m.

Wllllam~'alker of El Monte,
CallL, came Saturdaj to viRit
In the Pastor Clifford Weideman
home. Sunday g u e 5 t s were the
:--';ormanErlcksons, Oakland.

Mr. aJIId Mrs. Clintoo Reber
attended funeral services at~
Pine Thursday ror his sIster,
Mr s. (Naomi) J. 11acu mber of
Lotl: Pine.

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone S84-2588

Dixon lntermedl.ate MYF met
at the ch!1rchWednesdayevening.
MrB. Ronak! Ankeny presented
the lessoo.

A oosiness meeting followed.
Duane ~e1son read: the minutes
or the last meeting. Tentative
plans were made for camping
at Ponca Park later this sum
mer. They decided to clean the
cluJrch yaro.

Randy' Dtrln was in charge or
games. Lori Hartman served re
freshments.

Shelly Prescott, new" report-

".

DIXON

Intermediate MYF Meets

Churches -

Sixteen friends Ind neighbors proved how much they are willing to h.lp on••noth.r"
Friday a5 they manned their tractors Ind plow.d liS .cres on the L..... rn H.rde" firm.
6-'0'. miles norlh of Wayne on Highway IS, Harder (10 recovedn", from lurg.ry h. had
this winter. The people helping out were Ted. Albert Ind Bob Fuoss, Pat Yount, Virgil
and I?ale Pearson. Julius Baier, Don Pippit, Oscar Gemelke, Ernest Swanson. Paul Bose,
Helping 10 prepare the dinner were Mrs. Rolland Victor, Mrs. Ted FuolS and Mrs. L.,
vern Harder.

tee. Tables were arranged In the
form of a crass and cemering
them were spring nowers. Mrs.
Lucille Asmus was refreshment
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Heu
ben Pub, Mrs. ~orr!s Larwen
berg and ~trs. Arx:lrewAndersen.

-Birthday Group-
;"1rs. Paul '><:heurkh errtertain

ed the Birthday Group Saturda,1
afternoon. :o.1rs. Philip Scheurich
was a guest.

Rmeo was plaYed at three
tables and '.irs. ~rle Wagner
received high prize, Mrs. F.r
win Ulrich, low, and Margaret
K r a use, second high, Special

,prizes were wOO by \Of!"!,; H. ( .
Falk, .\-lrs. Ras :\'!elsen and .\-trs.

Suggests ..•

SlEEPWEAR

"'Shipmates" collection of d",inty
lounge and sleepw•• r in mint,
wedgewood olInd r.mbling rose
Shift gown in loung_eight nylOf'l
tricot. 32-38. U.&.l Short duster
wit" side slits, spaghetti ties XS.
S·M·L. S10.

LORRAINE I

Lace trimmed go""ns

~LtJrut~'l'1\\'j'----Ic-in. pink, blue. mint._. ~nd-\-~.!'!.I!~~_

Sh:•• 34-46.

Good s.I.r;tion.

Mrs. Carl Hinzman. Mrs.Gerald
Bruggeman, Mrs. A. Broggemal1,
Mrs. Henry Deck, Mrs. Myroo
Deck, Mrs. A. nomsce, Mrs.
E. r". Fenske, Mra. Howard Fuhr
man and Mrs , Martha Green were
on the refreshment committee.

Mr , and Mr s . lr-yl Svenson of
Stanton were Thur-sdav dinner
guests in tileStcvenDavWs hOIDe4

Sunday the Darrell Davids family
of Bellvue and the Steven Dav
ids famllv were dinner guests in
the Fred fJavids horne.

Society -

/
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Sizes 5-M·L.

·iust in time '-or her
speci.l day. Women'$
Terry acrylic pile
.s~lJff, solid color insole
and matching vinyl
binding. Choose from
light hlue. violet, r'!d,
lim. ~r.... and orange.

HOSKINS

Mother-Daughter Tea
·,.'Held Thursday Evening

Mn. Hanl Asmul
PhOn. 565.....12

, Twenty-nine members and .50
, .J' g U est s attended the mother

-', dalllhter tea and Lutheran worn
: en's Mlssionarv Society Thurs-

day evening at'8 p.m, in the
Trinity Parochial School base
ment. They were greeted by Mrs.
Boward Fuhrman and Mrs. Ken
nard Woockrnann and were pre
-sented butterfly name cards.

Pastor Andrew Domson led de
votions. Mrs. Gerald Brug'g'em::m,
president, welcomed the g r-nup
and conducted the meeting. St.
Pq.ul's Ladies Aid of Nor-folk
accepted the invitation to be
guests of Trinity Aid ror a I p.rn.

. no-host potluck d lnncr-i .June I. -Ladles Aid-
---Mrs-. ~errr.m;-btr-s, - ---:;1xL"y-'y;ersons"-TrOm Hoskins

Lyle Marotz and Mrs. Alvin Wag- United ~th<xllst Church, Peace
ner each gave a reading. The glr Is Unfted Church of Christ, TUden,
in Mrs. Oscar Zander's room, Winside Trinity UJt:heran
Roxanne and Rochelle Daffin, Church, Winside United Metho.
Cheryl TUlema, Maelyn wlllers, d!S1 Church, Thecphilus Church
Pamela Peter, Mary Wantoch, near Wayne and Immanuel Worn
Ellen Woockrnann and Kathy and en's MIssionary Society attended
Patty Gnirkgaveaskit, ";\-lather" the Dorcas Ladies Aid of Peace
and sang several songs. United Churl' h of Christ Thurs-

The fourth grade girls InChar- day afternoon.
lotte"'Kruger's room, Connie Mrs. Walter Strate, president,
Kllf:', Kay Woockmann, Sherr! welcomed the group. PastorCIif
Marotz, Karen Bruggeman, Lori ford Weideman led in prayer.
and Barbara Gnirk and :-.brei Scripture was read by Mrs. Ray-
Thomas gave a fashion show. mood Walker and she also led

The sixth grade girls In Honald in group singing with Mrs. An
Schmidt's room, Kelly f(]ug, F:1i- drew Andersen at the organ.
zabeth Broekemeler, 'llndy M:rs. Clifford Weideman read a
Muhs and ReneecAndersoo enter- poem, "Eventide."
talned as the "Beatles." Denise Puis, da~hter of Mr.

RecognitIons were given to and ~lrs. Dennis Puis, an ex-
Julie Bruggeman, daughter of change student'in American Field
the Dwight Rruggemans, the <;;ervice of 1971 for several
youngest dalghter present; :o.frs. w,t'eks at CQstakka, Belgium,
Lester Deck, the youngesl:grand- showed slides of her trip and a
mother; Mrs. Henry Deck, the question and answer period fol-
youngest great grandmother, and lowed. Mrs. Rannond Walker
Mrs. Aug Spengeler " heading a closed the meetfng with prayer.
fOu I' generation group. They Mrs. Walter Strate, \frs. Le-
closed wtth the Lord's Prayer. land Anderson, !'o-Irs.George Lan-

en the decorating t:',ommittee " genberg Sr., and :-'1f6.Hay Walker
were Mrs. Arthur Behmer and were on the DfCJg:ram ('ommit-
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~t.rrlt, n,l Ui'iTRACT!)I/.S
""alcd bkl. will bc received at tile lll"fln,'

01 II", ".bras'" Department 0( ROIOds i~

Ho-,m 1'J3 01 the ('el'!lr.1 OlI"lce HulJdlrv.
at too "'''Ih Junclion 0( \;. S. 71 and~2

al I.lncoln. \Oebn.kIl on J,..e S,197Z.untl1
10'00 o'dock A.M., OI1dat t1181time publldy
ope~ and nad far GRAVEL FOR Sl'H
1,\( 1-.(, IncWf!IlUIl .. ork CJn the RrU}f~"",

(AI~llfJLL Slate '<lalntenance Pro~el /'><1.
~7 r40-50J in (''''''ar and WlIyne COUlttle•.

F.¥ch bidder murt be q""llS\.ed 10 .ubmll
a prtlp(>oal far my part or all oIthl.swor~

•.' j>J'wkle<l In Legl.1uI"" Bill -"0. 1"7,
19551..eglalatlve .....ulon.

The "Dtrroxlmat.equanlltleoare
I"oa Cu. Yd6. (;uve!surfacc COl1Tae
T~ attenllotJ 01 bidder. 18 ~lrccted 10

theHequlredPr(IVl.sloo.eover~aubleltlrv

'"a •• ign!rt:tIlecOIltr'ct.
Tho ~bra"ka r~par1merrt 01 Hoadahereby

notlflH all bidders that ItwUla.lTlrmalivcly
In,urc that lnanyeomractentere<lIntOP\lr_
'''"''' to !hl. a<!v"nlsemel1l, minority bua\
ne<Benterpri...... l1lbe "lJor/Iedfull <>p

ponmlty «, ,ubmlt bid! In reapon!leto thla
Invltalloo aod will not be dlaerlmlnllted
"-I(alnst "" lho:> HOunds o(roce.coJtiT, OT

natlonalorlglr,lnc""alderatlooforll1\o.. erd.
PI.n. and spedfl<allons (artile Jr'OTkrmoy

be '""n and Inlormatlon ....curo-d at theofl"k~

of the lillrtrlrl Engineer 01 the [)epartrnellt
"I J(, ... ds '" ~'<>rfoJJ" ~br•• ka, or at the
ol1loe of the Llepartment of Reed" at LIn_
toln, ~ebra.lm.

rhes","oc,<tuJbtdder .. lllberequlred
to furnL.h bond In an "-"'OW\I ""1... 1 to 100'%
01 his contracl.

'\5 an evtdenc~ or ~CQd faith In ~ubmlttlrw

a \l~opoaal f<ll'" IhlA ...... ~, ti>e btdd .... mmol
me. wltJ, hI, proposal,. e",rtl!ledOTcul>
ler', d..,d made payable to the Dell"rtment
of Road. and In an amOUJlnot lea"lhanlJr'o
hll1dred ruth a50)dolJars.

T1",rlgrl:lsrescrvedIOwalvcalltechnl_
calltle.""dre!eelanyar.llblds.

DFl'AJITMENT OF ROADS
Th"mas D. lloyle, IJlrectar~Slate F".r..:lneer

T. 1'. '1e(arth},Dlstrkl~lnO'e'T

(Publ.Mayll.18,25)

~~~~L PUBLICATION

lEGAL PUBLICATION

»crce OF GUARDIAN'SSALE
c... NG.ml.
In IbB Dlnrlct Coort d WI.J'QIII COldy,

N"b'ub..
In the Matter ofthe.WUcatkJad. Fem W,

UImeT, CIaJ:ll"'" at the ERlted.BerthaB.
Crl.'tI1<1n1. lor reeve to Sen Real ElUte.

Notte" ta hereby v.venu-lP\rlllmtto ...
order by the Honon.bl&(;e.orpW.Dlltrkk.
JqeaitheDIstr1etCDIlrtolW"J'l"Cturt;r,
Nebra.b..~" <llI t,", l!thda)'atAprU,
,197Z,fortheaaleoftbereal.atate.hOlre
~rJ19l:dbDl1,1Im'IIII1IlbetDld..

pubUc &uetbI. to the bll'"'_ bJdder ttJr
cUh, the lon_~ ducJ1bed reaJelUte,

i..<lt5eVl'll rn,Block Fin! Cil.lXtcN.1
T""" at W.yne. W._ CGU!t1, Nfl.
bruka, Ioclltold at :J)B Wain SInIet.
W"YDe.Nebra.ll;II;

.d:l aale tot.l.keplao:e mtbe 22nl!4arol
!Aa~. Ig72,at the hour d two o'cktck P.M.
at Il&\d 4Iite, at the East trmt 4a:Ir of'the
Coort RDIIH In the City '1l W'Jllll, W'JllI
CO<I1ly.Nebra.ka.

Ter"", d aaid aale .. foll_., 1~'I,in

e.ahCJnd"''1l''le.trldba~u(OlcC&
ttrmalon. 'Sale eut remain ~ or,. bcur.

OIledthS.2l1thd'yaiAprtl,1l112.
fem to{, Ulmer.

Guen1lanaitheEata.TJI
Bertha B. Cr.'tI'f....:!, .. IQeompet.eort

Charles E_ MeDermttt. AtttlMltly

O'ubL Apr.U. Mli14.U, IS)

.•• 22.20

.. ... ..::: ~~~~
• •.•••... 13.00

. •. 22.20
4.30

LEGAL PUBLICATION

c.'>eall

NOl'ln: or FTNALSETTl£MRNT
In the COll1ty C<IIlrt (If Wayne ("<lUJJty,

Nebraoke.
Inlhe MalWr of the f:5t.Ote<il Anna H.

H~X~ i'~~=·ka,!O all <oocerood
N<tke la hereby given that a pe1ltlmt

ho, l>e-en flied for Ilnal settlement herein.
dclcrmlnatloo (lfhelrslllll,lntJer!t-Mccl.llleB,
l~aMdeornmI88!1>n",di,!rilMtlonoteatltte,

and.pproyalofflnalarc<ltJl1tanddI8cr.arge,
.,hlch. .,lll be 10rhearillfllllhlaCllW1
OIl May 12, 1972, al 10:00 o'clock A.M.

111)Luvnno HllJO;),Count~' Jt4:e
('>eal)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(PuI,I.Apr.27,May4,ill

vor« V ()~ IN[ ORPOIlATION
'1otlceIs i>ereh)given tMtthe Imderslgned

has farmed a corp<lratlal underth.No:braoka
~Ofl-Prorll (arporal\oo Act.

I. The name ,lftOO corpOratl00 I, UJGA:>.'
VALLF:V r,UNCl.l1ll. IN( •

of 2thcn;~:~~~ 1~1:~CW~e:;~~1~~:I~
W'yne. Nebruka, 6~7S7.

3. The pcrpcee or p.lTp<l8e. far .. htcb the,
eorparallon l'OI1l"an!zed are

ro promote an Intereot in abooting.pOrl..O
01 all kind, 10 pr<JYlde f~UO\'tBhlpthr~h

mlJluallnterertl,andloenCClUTagegoodsport ....
man.hlp, and lodo "uchothc~ U<"lS tiT thing.
al.ltharlzedIObedooebycarporatIonBor-

gar;~ze~h:otll~:r~ll e~~h';:"'"::'~ of tile

carparatIooIaAprllZB,197Z,.lllllt.hlIlI
have !>"r!>"tual cxl5tencc.

5. The a1faln of the corporllllCJnare to
bcoCJndu<"ledbyaboardcAdlrectar."""
Ihcfollowlngolf"lccrB,Pr-e,k1ent,VIJ:e--PrCBI
dell!, wcret.ary and Treasurer, and 8ueh
oth~r offloe" 0' may b,> provided In the
tly-I.aw •.

lJaledthl> 1st day (If,\fay, 1972.
'ltacyS.. lrmey

Hlchard ~. DeNael"'r, DOS.
Incorporator.

(PublMay4,ll,IS)

,",tTfIC)': ')I" FINAI.Sf:TTLf~MENT

In the ["I\mly Court of Wayne (<lUJJty.
~'ebra.kIl.

In tru:. Matt.cr oJ the t~8l.<!te 01 Walter.J.
l'e"'raoo.Deceaoed. --

'ilate 01 Nebruska, to oil ,meernoo
N.-:!cc 18 hereby given that. petitlon

has been flied for fmal ....n.1emenl here~,

dctcrmlnat1<xlofheinl1lp,!nherltBncelllxes,
lee'""dcornmIBsions,dlstrllMtlooofeotato;,
and approval oIflnol accwnlanddlorharge
whlcl1wlllbeforhearlngatthl"coort""
May 19, 1912,at 2:00 O'c1ock p.m.

/./L'.lverna IIUtoo, [oOZllyJudge

(Publ. May 4, 1I. l~ )

LEGAL PUBLICATION

WUbl.'ola.,4,11,1·
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E8Bl=n:<lebr.Te1e.(o"Aprll""rvleea
C.Th.rt Lomber (0., S\IIlllllca .
1l.L./'Qlk&Co.• s..""" ,
NarfolkOfflceF.'1uW,,5,,",llca&MaInt.
V.1c FIlu1k.l Lock,MIIlntenllllce.
mMCarp., Sotme........••••..
lJommmd.lsu,pn.,nsCo.• Sul'J!lIea ..
Frodrlcka""OIICo•• C..,etc..•......•.
wortJnlUl AuloCo •• MIIInte"""eeofequlp...•.
wSjTlO llehl""s"rvtce. (rK,.,Aprlltr•• h..•
ll.nl• ./anltarSupply,SLftlllea •.
IIcLenwcibl,o.\'(lcrr~lItrztlon..•.••...
POBlmaB!c,. Woyne. Nete-., 5008~ IOt&mllO.
flmah. Prlnllrt! [0., Election ta.to:;k.
Redfl"ld.l(o.,lnC.,SURlU"•.....•........
JOBM Ostr""df,r, CDC. DlsIrlct Court cosu ..
rO.lmaater,I'i"y"",!'iete- •• ~ft\PO ••••••••.•••.••

Firm '1otl"".1 I\lfen,y, lllll"2"lary& r~;II~"';.7"(:NrFJl

CF.NERALnJND
Fd.To:. """'.S.. r. 51.To:.

lJeatrlcostaloHolOO,In-Patlenla •..
11'''~\g. Regional [enter, S""", ..
Norfolkll"l'I"".ICenter.sa""' •.....•...•...•••

COUNTVROADFUND
Lon~le Ben"l'.r. HOI'Id .. ar~.. • ........• 26.80
J.cIlKtlllon.""""'..... . 26.80
FTonelaLlndo.y,SIl~ .. 26Ao
F:TWIn Slebr.,dt, s..m~ 10.00
Ed5k1lailon,5ame .....••.••.•.•..•..•••...• 26.80
EdW.lklnB,Sa""'........ • •...•• 22.20
Koplin AutoSUpply,SuwUe••.••...
LqJan VoJloylmplement. Ret:tirl ..
Mo. v.Ucy Mctly Co •• Sllme •..•.••..•..••...••
I\'l'Ie~:",~. Br<lli:. & StJpply, S~ll",", lumber, rna-

WortlTW] Alto Co•• Malntenonee •..
C",.I·aCCJnOeO.C .
COTyellDcTbyCo•• C d.lt: I.flk .
M &S OIICo.,C , ••
Merchant 011Co., C Ilk •.•.•..•
Nebr. sand &GraveICo~ Cra ... l .
C.r1JIll• ...."Rood .. ",.k.. • .••••••• 22.20 11.44 3.45
RlchardJ..u .... S&me.. • ••.• 17.66 11.44 2~5

RCJnald1<uInI>em.8ame... . .••.••.••••..•.• 17.&6 11M 2.~5

BUly L. t...a>o:Ianrer.8allR... . .• 22.20 11.44 3,45
KopllnAu!oSuWly.S~Ile.

'MlI.VtIle,fl<:lV€ •• R.'"
W.ebon.5a'!"ft •.••••.••.•••••.•••••••••.•
Wh....\er Lbr. Brdj-.' 5IQ>b,SuwJje. , .......rta •.
Rh<:oIeMobIl 011Co., P1ckuppa••••.
EI<.... Sand &Crovel Cn., Gra...J••
MI<I-Welt Ilr'4i. '- COl'lm'lldlon, same .•.
Wayne S~lpl, Gae J<tCo.•mp •• .
leroy Brm'yn.ld. R<-.d wor~

Oennl.De!p,SUne •••• ,
MarvtnD<lmer,Some ••.
Mil< Lan......U". Sllln~ •••
Joke Miller,Same ....
Burnell Web, Same ••
W.cklor •• Repalr •••••.•••.•••..••.••
W.cklorF'lrm~,Suwllle.,R.paIr••.
Wmrhooae eu&ti:e. Suw>\1e•.•
W.yne Alto Parts, Same .••.••••..••.•••...•.
YD, V.lley MchyCo•• Repair.
Wl'Ieel'l,rLbr.~.'SllPPly.SUl'J!Ile.&."lvert•••
N' MOlICo.. GI.'olI••••••••••
Su,llWItI·.C<lrloco5&rvlce.C.. &ete.

W'l""'.Notta-o..ka
May 2. 1m

The \hyne l O,.,ly Board 01 r ommlsslonoco moelpeT IIdjounJment .. lZh .Il memboro pre--'
Tho: min..." of the preceding 1JJ<!o<IHtl .. ~n",od-.d.JlPI"<JV1>d.

On ,"(lim by wnom, ..,e",,~ by !Jurt It>. 10Uow\J1lR..I<IQrtIon.... od~' WHEREAS.
11," II of'..·. (o,.,ly Treasurn lulled U.,. foU",,1Z\li: HAec! c~rti1teate. of ta:J: 0&1e<lrIAlrU 10.
t970.1<>-wl1. 2...nd2R2. f1ndWHEREAS.m""'thantwoye.roha".""" ....oed"tnc.tto&blllonce

~frl~~~,d ~;rt~lrl~~;()~.\~'I~~'::~~;z;r~O:;~;:~IC~~'::.'a~r:~~N.:'~T~e:
I, Ordcred lopr(j("e£'d wlthtl1e faredo.ureor.llre.leatateulQl .. hlchab<ove<!eacrlbed<ertlfl_
cale, of In aale hay. bco>n l""ued. Aye., WU"lm. Eddie and Bun. N<> "yOI.

Motl"" by nun .nd .~o<:lldod by WII'<lrI 10 adOpt tt>. foll_!I1l' ReaolJllon: RESOLVED, t/Iat
the ~atc N",j""aJ Bank & 'Tnlst Co., W.yne, Notbr."kIl.beperm~toodd!he(olloo.-tw-d.,...

cr lbed..,"urltiE".lolhoaenowheldlne.er""hyOrnal1.BTonch.F'ederalRe""rvollankofKan....
'il;, Omaha, .'Iel>r.'ka, to «leu,"" rundo of the Wayne Co.nyTr"""....cr In .old IaJkeo-lI.·
ITR~A.'i ~'fTn~~ A_1975 5 J!~% du~ 2-1S-7~ Total $IOO,OOO.[}l)C_y No. 945309 O}(PLATTE
~I" .qJ No. 82 FlD~ lJT\) .\-1~4 J.lO% due 5-1-75 No. 64/&6 al 1M {LO)Totol '~OOO.oOCustody
,",0.94531551 At'Hl'RN NF VP BOS DTD 11-1-89 5.60% due 11·1-73 No.M!74 al'IM(LO)TotoJ
$7.0~O.OO I w;tody .'10. 945316 Rl {GAGE CO NE SO No. 30 Bt6.li_I5-B5 3O%d"" 11_15-75 Nn.
46 1,0 III 1M (LOI Total, $5,000Jlo CUlllody .'1<>. 9453171l(FAmBlJRV NESDN<>.8 REFBDS
IJTIJ !l---1-<;4 0.01 ;14'; d"" !l-1-ll3 ~o. 5W!IJ ot 1M Totlil: '12,000.ooCunody N<I. 945:r21 0)
0llJ!J:;I.AS (fl. ~T so ~o. 66 BPS 1(1.1-63 3.125"tclu.IO!I!80N<l.smI/69l<t 1M (LOq.jBOS)
f<:(nl $2,11(0))0 Cu.. ody No. 94531R 4) {APAMS [0 HASTINCS NESD BDSPTO 1_15-Bll(LO~
HIJ~\ ,I": d'-'" 1_1.\-7~ No. 46/49 at 5M TClU.I:$20,000.00 C'ustodyNo. 945:r207.){MEAD NE VP
11I,~ UTIJ 1·1-<;5 :j,.IQ't d"" 1_1_75 NO. 40!{2 J<t1M Total: U,OOO.OOCu-Btody N<l.94531~ 7).

nw /ollOl¥1ng otrlc~r. ",porta lll" feu eolit'cted dur~ themQrthofAprtlOJOll remlttedto
~tau. Md (OUl1lyTreuUTCra were appr<JV1>d u foUows

N.F.W.IbIe,C",""yCleril '1413.60
O""Welble,COll1ly!ileTltf 174.()5
u"vent. Fltlt"". Co,.hq. 513.50
J""""O!rtr"der,ClX' 92.25

TI,o (01100;j~ claim. "ere .ud1led ond 011""«1. w.....ants to be reoody(ar dllrtrlbutlon May 12,
1972.

rD. lOOP II., .••••.••.•••
E"'q5anO Ii Cr.velCn..Cra.... I••••••

~ ~1lf1IlQf~'FCOnif;~-;-~~'-'-.:., ••• , ••••••
NOXIOlElWEED CtWTROL FUND

Rus_1I r.n:tuy Jr., salary, tr .... l np." P, o. B<o:l
rent •••• , ••••••• , ••••••

RmryDorq,511llr1Ii lll!leIce •• ,
Emellt""h•• Sarne ••.•••..•
Jllhnll.Oto...... sJJlIf! •••••.•
O"aIneRettnmeb.S'HIIl!
NW Bell Telepbme Co•• ~b ",mee ••
B"CSaIe.&Servlc".Mo.1ntcnon""cA_~ .••.•
MorTliMaebI<oeShql.Slrne••••• ,." ••• , •••••••
Cltyo(W""., lt1Iltle••••••••••••••••••••••••

Motkll by BlIrt tncl 06CQllW by W(hm 1<1 IIdXvu U. m.t_ wrttI MI., Ie, tg12.
N.F.W.tb.,C!Utt7C.... ,.

O'ubL .... 111)

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father WtllIam Whelan)

Sunday, May 14: Mass,lOa.m.

Evuy government official
or board that hand I., public
money" .hould publish at
regular intervels an account·
Ina of It showing where and
how eae'" dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to d.moeratlc gov·
.rnm.nt.

lorn. Gr ••n.
chairman, Greene wllL-I:Iead a
national campatan seeking funds
to support local MS patient ser-v
Ices programs and to help fi
nance the Society'S research pro
grams.

the Clarence Stapelman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Wobben

horst visited WUliam Welsh Sun
day afternoon in the St. Vincent
llospital, Sioux ctty.

Jerry PrIanz, CurUs, was a
weekend guest in the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Pflanz, They were.j"~.!l Friday
evening visitors In the Ed Pflanz
home.

Friday visitors in the Clyde
Cook home were the Bernard
Bocks, Soutlf SIoux City.

Carolyn Wentworth, Kevin Cade
and Kathy Kiefer.

The younger set modeling were
Ann Schultz, Jon Chace, JuUe
McCorldndale, Ken n y Rums,
Donna Sherry, Taml Finley and
Mella Collins.

Commentary was by Mrs.
Dorothy Wentworth.

Hostesses were Mr s . r.avom
Smith, Mrs. 'Leona Bass, Mr-s,
Hasel HaRke!! and Mr a. Eva
Dempster.

-Pre·Kindergarten ('lass---
Pre - Kindergarten class was

held Apr. 28 at the Laurel schools
with 22 youngsters becoming ac
quainted with their teacher, Mrs.
Ethel Ebme ier , The school nurse.
Mrs. Gana Mart ln recorded their
medical records and spoke brter
ly- tuthe visiting mothers.

Churches -

Leon Smith, North Carolina,
came Monday to visit In the home
of his parents, the 1311I Smiths.

lEGAL PUBLICATION

Dinner guests of Walter Gifford
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. EI_
mer Surber, South SIoux City,
Mrs. Sherman Nash and ,famlly,
Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Goodsell.

)UBLIC NOTICES q

Few Meets

No dogs are allowed to run at large.
~ -

DAN SHERRY, City. Clerk

-NOTICE
Do&, Licenses are due NOW t

Grace ~riod extended to May 10th without
Emalt. A

must have a valid rabiefl- vaccination and be
~ by May lOth-.,

ALL DOGS MUST BE L1CENSfD.

01 Mrs. F.Ueen Damme of Win
side. The twlr-lar-a are secheduled'
to perform during the Memorial
Day parade In Laurel and during
Laurel's Jamboree Days.

BELDEN .

Friendly

-Kick-Off Breakfast-
FU'l:y members of the Laurel

Cedar View Country Club attend
ed a kick-otr breakfast Thursday
morning at the city euditcrlum,
Tables were decorated with fresh
eut flowers and place settinR's
in spring colors.

Sportswear and spring rash
tons dom1nated the many styles
shown during a fashion show spon
sored by the VUlage vceue and
Cowary's ShoppIng Center. Mod
eli; were Betty Olsen, Marge
Ward, Donna Buasv Car-oly-iSher
ry, jda Truby, Cary Dahl, Mer.
na Ccnlns , Teenage models were
P(>,l:' Sc'haer, Klm f;owery,

Mrs, Ted Leapley
Phone 985·2J93

:-.1r!'i. DeIbert ~evenswashost
ess Friday afternoon to the
Friendly Few Club. N1ne mem-
bers were present and two guests,
Mrs. F:velyn Daroling and Mrs.
Roy Benjamin.

Ten point pitch wasplayedwfth
Mrs. Charles 1Iintz winning hlgh
and Mn~. Halph Putney, low. An
exchange of May baskets was
held.

Next meeting wlll be .June 2
with Mn, Charles Hintz.

-I: & I Bridge-
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs was

hostess Friday afternoon to the PRF:.~BYTF:HIAN CIlt!I?'1l
I' & I Bridge Club. Mrs. R. K. a)o~las Potter, pastor)
Draper was a guest. ~frs. Ted 5unday, May 14; Church, 9:30
l.eapley won high. ~m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Next meeting wUl be May 19
with Mrs. Rill Brandow.

-Pitch Club---
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. f'lraper

were hosts to the Westside Pitch
Club Wednesday evening.

High was won by Mr. and Mrs.
( larence Kruger and lowbv Mrs.
Pearl Fish and Ted Le-apley.

-Meet Thursday-
Cemetery Association met

Thursday afternoon, In the home of
~rs. Darrell Graf with Mrs.
Alvin YOlJJll'asc:o-hostess.Four
tee n membeTf; and OI1e guellt,
Mrs. Marlan Oxley, answered
roll call.

Plans were made- for the Mem
orial Day dinner to be held in
Belden.

-Mariners Are Guests-
The· members of the Mariners

from the Presbyterlan Church,
Belden, were guests at the lau
rel Mariner meeting Sunday eve
ning In the Laurel Presbyterian
Church.

Guest speaker was Frank
Mea Be. Pender. He spoke on
"Ireland," where he had been
an exchange pastor the past year.

The R. K. Drapers attended
the Banker's Convention In Lin
coln Monday and Tuesday.

.. 'nlr, J"l IWIJrrOII,"

NC~ro;~:. (o,mt_ r ",,11 or \\nl"TJ(' I nun!,.

In lh.. \iallcr or lh" ~ stal .. or Artl"" I.
Gu1l1v.. r, .-"'c".~"d.

st'l"ofN"br"~!Ih.I",,1I ,'oncorned
~IO!lce J. h"reh~ i:lvl'n thaI oil c1.lm,

ai:~lnsl s"1iI e!<tatc mtJ .• l Ix· flled "" OT
beforcthc21.1dn,nf,\lJgusI.197'2.'jfbo;'

Mr. and Mr~. Ray Anderson fnre,er horred, and hearing m claim, .. III
sPent FrldaYlinW Sunday tn-the ~ ~ea}:"'l~: ";hliqn-:;~~:'A.M(.~==-
E~ene Wiebe} home, Omaha. day of '\tWu"t, 1972. at ro o'clod A.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Meryl loseke, '.,.,nn IAm'rnn IIllt"", Count) Ju<l<:o

Scmyler, spent the weeke~ In· O'llhl. May 4, II. I~)

Mrs. Roscoe Dempster, Mrs. W M P
Gar-y Newton, Mr e . Ber-t Lute,. ayne S rogram"
Mrs. Vernon Schultz, Mrs. war-
ren stage and Mrs. Roy Thomas. T B . J 4 10

Narrator was Mra.Fred Cr'Isp- 0 egln une _.
~~sUnG:e~er:~~;~~~=~ The local Multiple Sclerosis \J
Aasoctattco gave the opening drive will be conducted June 4-0
prayer fon~ed by several ae- 10, according to Mrs •. Jerry Mal
Iecttcea bytheJunlorcholrmem- com, who al~ with Mrs. Evan
be ~el'U1ett are the co-chatrwomen

~~'llOW1ng the program, Mrs at the city drive while the Wayne
Francis Smith and Mrs. Do~ 'ourrty Jaycees arc in charge of
Potter led devotions with em- the country drive.
phaefs being made on styles, rasb- Judy Bargholz Is the canister
Ions and designs {or tooay's chairman with Don Koebel', State
Christian woman National Bank, the treasurer.

Program committee women Other area chafr-women ln-
were Mrs. Fred Crisp, Mrs. elude Mr a, Larry Johnson, Mrs.
FrItz sotso and Mrs. WUllam Paul ooe, Mrs. Gene Mitchell,
Jammers Mr.s. Al Kern and..Mr.8~ Bennett..
LunChe~ hostesses were Mrs. The chalter's campaign (or

Norman Anderson, Hilda MIttel- support of the MS cause get.s
stadt, Mrs. Howard F. Hansen, underway in 15 counties from
Mrs. John Larson, Mrs. Don May 14-June 14.
Kardell and Mrs. John Drwller , According to Mrs. Bert Deft-

lotr, executive director of the
Northeastern Nebraska branch
cbapter , Lome Greene, star of
N B.C- T e Ie v La I Q.D- Network's
"Bonanza" aertc s, is the national
campaign chatrrnan of the 1972
Hope Chest Campaign for Mul
ttple scterosts.

rn his capacity as campaign

-Twirlers Perform---
The Laurel starlettes and Ma

jorettes Rave an hour perform
ance at the Norfolk Reglooal Cen
ter Sunday afternoon.

Sbe beginner students perform
ing w e r e Tammy Crookshank,
Kelly Johnson, Diane Ebmeler,
LaDonna Noe, Ance George arid
Renee Gadeken.

--Law-el Hlgll majorettefl PI'~

senting a Spanish dance were
Chr[s Suber, Barb Olsen, Barb
Cakavecchia and KIm Chace.

Two starlettegroups partIclpa
tlng In several routines were
Kelly McCoy, Nancy SChaer,Anl
ta Fritschen, .Jane ,Johnson, Paula
Chace, .lana Cunningham, .lana
Wacker, Janet Andersm, DfxIe
Manz, Roxanne Gade and Deanna
Manz.

The twlrlJrgtrlowaspresented
by the Kraemer sisters, Rebec
ca, Roxanne and Rachelle. All
stlidentl'; are under the dlrecttoo

Phone 375-3690

. Idontj Gerry Cunningham, first
vlcc-preaklent ; Glen Morten, sec
cad vtce-crestdenn Berge xas
tt-up, third vtco-orcstcent: James
Lofquist, secretary - treasurer;
Fenton Crookshank, Lion Tamer;
R. -w. Anderson, tail twister.

A report received by Duane
Purcell stated one pceenttal lead
er dog of the four raised by
Lion's Club members in Laurel
passed his training and test to
become the eyes of a bUnd per
son. One -dc.g was rejected. No
report has been given on the
others.

Laurel Llons presented the
three exchange students Lions
Club pins to g lve UJ their fath
ers upon returning to their na
tive cocntrjes.

-\1other-J)a~hterTea-
A unlque and unusual style show

highlighted a mcther-<la~htertea

held Thursday evening at the
Laurel Onned Presbyterian
Church.

Fashions were created by Jeth
ro -Dlor- ,Johnson. Several fIOPu
lsI' styled tissue dresses were
shown.

A print dress guaranteed to
Interest a bored boyfriend was
designed with his favorite camk
strip printed ).1st above the right
shoulder blade.

MlXlels were Mn. ~ormanAn
dersCfl, Mrs. F:arl Ha.c;s, Mrs.
Fred Cross, Mrs. Donald Are-
mer, Mrs. ,John McCorkinda1e,
Mrs. Kendall \fartin, Mrs. Bob
McCorkindale, Mrs. 1'1'15 Pehr
son, \in. Walt RrackvCRel, \frs.
Bert l'oop;>r. Mrs. Jim Cooper,

Grad1 new screon
SIZO Big enough
for tJrnily vlcwlnq
STllill1 cnuu[jfl fur
ca~y portability
Plus AceuM1lllc·
colo/ mOflllu'
AutomallC Fme
Tuning 'H1(..1 ullHI

Cut up
Ib.43c

lb. 79c

116 W••t 3rd

lb. $1.29

Curing· S.uug. Stu#ing

Whole

Ib.39c

Mrs. Roy Thomas Installed the
(ollowlng (or a two-year term:
Mrs. ArnoldEbmeler, treasurer:
Mrs. Wayne Finley,' second vice
presktent: Mrs. Galen Hartman.
first vice-president; Mrs. Mar
len Kraemer, president. Installed
tor a one-year term of office
was MrB. Art LID\) as secre
tary.

T 0 ken gtfts of appreciation
were presented to retiring prest
-de-rrt~nuth--Ebme!erand treasurer
Mrs. Howard Detlefsen.

Hcetesses were Mrs. Fred
Madsen, Mrs. Eldon Baisch, Mrs.
Stella Linch, Hilda Mittelstadt,
Mrs. Hobert Munter, Mrs •.G. A.
Paulsen and Mrs.llowarrl Pehr
son.

If You .Didn't Buy It at Swan.on·, You Probably Paid Too Much!

9 to 12 Ib "venge. Half or whole.

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

JUST ARRIVED!

The Dependable Portables
from RCA...starring~

, ,, ,
i' "
I

Frcsh Frycrs

Wilson', Certified

Jumbo Bologna

~[
.' XL-100 IS more than Just great color

.. are flO Chil~S'Jl tuhes 10 bUfn out I Rct"""e",,, ,'.. ,
..~. Hwrn 100% &ulJd s.latc r.omp()nenl~ And

- lwel",~ In Ac(uC"cWI modulf'5 conl,,,1 m,,~l

5et lunL1ton~ ~,mpl,!y se,y,,-,,

AccuColor 60 In the most popUlar sizes and prices I

Wd,on's Certifi.d Tender·Made

-BONELES~ HAMS

Argosy 11-
100% Solid State
AccuColor with
circuitry designed
to Rerform longer
with fewer repairs!

CUltom SI.ughtering & PrOCUllflg

-nclI
SWANSON TV: & APPLIANCE

~.I·O·.....al......~

W
t ~ t;f!!!!!! 4J'~ J ..

. . If:
At Lowest Prices ~1
WEEKEND SPECIALS V

311 Main Street

LAUREL ...

laurel, Tuesday Club
Installs New Officers

Mrs. Marl8[l' Kr.umer
Phone 256·3585

Thlrty-seven Tuesday Club
member-a and two guests, Mrs.
Gar y Lute and Mrs. Dwayne
Freeman attended, t he annual
morning breakfast Tuesday at the
city auditorium.

Tables were decorated wtth
Clower plants and" May baskets
made by Hilda Mftte lstadt,

Final reports were etven to
"e-rose ---th-c--rrmeting----yeft'!"o--Mrs-.

Vern McNabb gave Federation
Notes. 'The audit review was given
by Mrs. Bill Rottger. BrIef res
u mas were gIven by CfP chair
man, Mrs , Leon .Johnson; Laurel
Greeters by Mrs. Stella Linch;
State Convention by Mrs. Galen
Hartman.

Mrs. Galen Hartman lntroduc-
h T a lub's outstand-

ing yOWlg woman eelectton, Mrs.
ROberta (Gary) Lute. Mrs. Lute
was presented a glft from the
club. A club neat wlll be en
tered for t.auret'u Jamboree
Days to be held in June.

Two de legate s were elected
to attend the national cceventton
in Denver, Colo., from June 5--9.

In conjmctton with Nebraska
Arbor Day, Mrs. Marlen Krae
mer gave her second place crea
ttve wrUlns: contest winner 00
"What I lAke Most About 'ce
brnaka,"

installation ororttcera wall held
following the business meeting.



PHQHE 375-2890

whether a man wtnds up with
a nest £'1<!g or a goose egg de
pends on the kind of chick he
married.

NOW

.. SALE

Boat Owners Warned toBeware
Of False Registration Scheme

Boat owners in other states chant Marine was ac ccrr lng re
hav ..... been taken In by a fraduIent g tstr-atton of boats and motor-s.
boat registration scheme, and Fees var-Ied from $2 to $5. 110w
Nebraskans may also be exposed ever, tnvesnnatton by the Coast
to the ruse, warns Willard n. Cuard revealed that the oper-a
Barbee. director of the Game t lcn was in no way connected wtth
and Parks Ccmmteston. ctthcr state or federal govern-

The scheme first came toUght memo
In Alabama when boat owners re- Accordtng to thp roasr Guard,
ee lved crrtctar-Icoktre forms and recreational boat registration ls
Ieners sa,v1ng that the. '-I.S, M~r- the responliiblllty of state go
_________ -vernme'nt in all but t hr ee state"

and the Ilistrkt of totumbla.
Barbee said that xeoraskans
should ignore sucf boat rep,lstra.
non offers. since the Carne and
Parks Commission is the 001,\

agcncv that reg'lsten boats in
tile statu.

Aovcne re('('\vlng an offer to
register boats from nnycne ex
c opt the r.amo and Parks tcm
mts ston should tr-por-t the matter
to the Postal Servtco, Postal
authorities and Coast (,uard per
sonne l are Invc<rtlgatlns; the mat
ter.

Mrs. Louie Kahl, Mr s , ll, L.
Neelvand Mrs. Gary Kant.

Prizes were WOl'1 b)' Mrs . Carl
Troutman, Mrs. Minnie Graef
and Mrs. Kahl.

Next meeting w!1l be May 19
In-'~he E. T. warnc munde homo,

The Hoger Thompson famll)',
Newman Grove. and Mr-s . Dean
Janke and family were visitors
Sunday in the Andy Marm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas f\lls and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Schlueter
and family attended the Ore hard
musical "Calamity Jane" Satur
day evenlne , Following the rnust
cal they were guests- in the Dan
Teachout home.

Was $7,9S

Stanford colors

SALE

One IS-ft. roll - bronze

Was $8,9S yard

(Heavy Creslan Acrylic)

Was $9.95 yard .... , ..... SALE

Was $6.9S yard ,.,. . ... SALE

CALL US ANYTIME FOR FREE ESTIMATES

IN YOUR KOME

INDOOR - OUTDOOR CARPET

Duplan Nylon Shag Carpet

Evans & .Black Courtyard

KODEL POLYESTER

HEAVY RUBBER BACK SHAG

CARPETS
104 MAIN STREET

Lr ida)' afternoon In the David
\\ arne munde home. Guests were

DRIIMG

........ SALE

-\feet for Hr ldge-.
Three-Four Bridge Club met

' ' ,SALEWas $6.95

Was $8,95 yard

(Rubber-Bock)

Was $6.95 yard

THIS SALE ONLY

Green or Rust

Streamers
Coferfvt streamer5 .ccent~d Wakefie'ld'5 audltorivm, the seen, of the Junior·Senlor prom
held S.turd.y night

SHOP HERE
and

~SAVE !

Lewis Carpet Mills Filly FHA

WORLDS $19 5
Kitchen Pattern. Spanish, :~e YD.

TWEED KITCHEN CARPET

PATTERN KITCHEN CARPET

Held , .~.".
Church ~-

Modern r-.ks., Stanley Soden
Senior Citizens, 7 p.m., Au

ditorium to-play cards
Wednesday, May 17

Scattered l\'elghbors, Wilmer
Deck

Senior Citizens, 1:30, Audt
tor-tom to play Bingo

Busy Bees, Henry Koch

-Observe Anniversary-
Mr , and Mrs. Erwin Os~ld

of Wayne observed their 39th
wedding anniversary Sunday. The
couple's three children and their
families look them out for dinner
to honor- the occasion.

Erwin Oswald and Roberta
Popp were mar-r lsd May 7, 1933
In F'Iohna, Mo., where they Uved
tor several years. They later
moved to Madison where they
lived many years before mov!ng

to Wayne. cleanup day wtl l be held Ma) 22
wa~e~ ~~:~:~e:;sh.i~;CL~~ and 23 rrom 6 to 9 p.rn.

Etzel of Sioux City and Vernon '
of Omaha. There are three grand-
sons.

-Meet Thur sday-.
Crt.erl.e met Thursday aner

noon In the E. T. warremarde
home. Mr s , \1Hdred Witte was
co-hostess. Prizes were won by
MnL 1. r. Gaebler and Str s . H. L.
veetv.

The next meeting will be ~ta:

II at vr tlle r t s Tea rtoo m in
Wayne. This will be the fina I
meeting of the season,

-GT Pfnoc hle-.
CT Pinochle Club met Frida,

afternoon in the Chr-Ist Weible
home. Guests -were Mr s . (;otthilf
Jaeger and Mr s . Dora Rttze ,

Prizes were WI'Xl bv Mr-s,
Gotthilf Jaeger and MH. \\·UlI.am
Janke.

May 12 meeting will be In the
Fred wtttlcr home.

-Trustees ~~-
The Board of Trustees or the

Pleasant view Cemetery of WIn
stele met Friday evenlrf: in the
home of Mrs. Paul Zoff'ka.Those
present were wm{s Reichert,
Walter Hamm, Frank Weible, Au
gust Bronz ynskl , Gurney Hansen
and Mrs. 7.of.1ka.

Plans wen; made for cleanup
day to be May 21 from 1to 5 p.rn.
In case of inclement weather,

When the truth is cloaked by the
government, the public begins to
doubt statements of government
omctals. This ~dermining of
public ccendeece 15 extremely
dangerous for without such voter
coofidence a representative gov
ernment cannot work.

"Even In military matters, se
crecy has gotten out of hand.
In 1971. a retired Pentagon se
curi:l:y officer estImated that the
Department of Defense files cen
talJlled abott 20 mi1Uonclaasified
documents. Hls conclusion was
that I'Xlly one per cent to rive
per cent 'must legitimately be
guarded In the natlonal Interest.'

''To a i'\ebraska farm boy ltke
me, it 111 incredible and almost
beymd comprehension that be
tween 19~ and 1954, 160 mil
lIon pages of government docu
ments were marked 'top seeret,'
'secret' or 'confidential.'

"A p:rrt1oo of the President's
executive order savs 'In no case
shall information ·be c las sifled
in order to l.onceal Inefficiency
or administrative error, to pre
vetrt embarrassment to a per~

son or a department, to restrain
eompetitlal or Independentfnitla~
Uve, or to prevent for any other
reasoo the release of Information
which does not req~ire protec
tion in tilt mtere5t of national
security.' President !\'ixOl"l'sor
der includes provisions for dis
ciplinary action agatnst any oft'i
etals who abuse their classitica
tim privileges.

"It is nol: ally legitimate but
absol~ly necessary for thegov~

ernment to keep some secrets.
Matters deeply affecting national
security must be kelt: secret,
and certain foreign diplomatte
negottatktls must be cmduct.ed
in. eon1idenee. Since the begin
rrlpg or World War D. however,
our federal government has been
guilty of classifying too, much.
Too often the security involVed
has not been the natIon's but the
job security of a bungling em-
ployee whose mistakes werecov
ered up by a 'secret' stamp.

"It Is time Cor the COl'€ress to
-'====foilow-the---Iead -of ~,e.s

and cooduct much mOTe of\1t:s
committee business in public
rather'than In executIve sesstoo.

''Representative govern·
m.ent depends upon an Wormed
electorate. We must make cer
tain 0)lTs is an open and demo
cra,tfc, society. CKte of the best
means 01 llTlttl.rg the natIon is
throlll'h steps to close the 'credi-bI1IIy...... . _. ~...;.._.....:._...;..-:---~......:._-_...;.......:. ..,....__-...;..---...;..--J

Banquet
Lutheran

Charles Jackson home.
The Laver le Miner famBy,

Shickley, were gue sts Sunday eve
ning in the Edward Oswald home.

Mrs. John Asmus underwent
major surgery Thursday at the
No r-f o l k Lutheran Community
Hospital.

tJNITED ~fFTHODIST CHtiRCI-'
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, May 14: Sunday school,

10 a.m.: worship, 11.

Churches -

THC','ITY I.l'TI-lEIl A i\' Clll~Cl!

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Smday, May 14: Sunday school.

9:30 a.m.: wor-ship, 10:30.

Society -

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burris,
Galax, Va., and Mr. and Mrs.
ClIftoo BtDTLs, Wlnskle, were
dinner guests Thursday In the
Gitrord Bur-r-Is home. PIlger. The
S. Bur-r-Ises were supper and
overnight guests that evening in
the Co Burris home.

"T. PAUL'S LvrHERAN
CIIURCl!

(Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday. May II: Women's

Bible study, 24 p.m.: Choir, B;
no office hom-so

Saturday, May 13: Saturday
school. 1-3:.15; VBS teachers
meet, 8 p.m,

Sunday, May 14: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.:
worship. 10:30.

Tuesday, r-.lay to: Seminar.
S p.m.

Wednesday, 'lay 16: Sunday
school teachers, 8 p.m.

classified documents will auto-
matically become pubUc within
10 years. President Nixon re
cently signed an execlttve or
der designed to Ilft. the 'paper
curtaIn' t hat has fallen over
Washington.

"Too much secrecy in govern
ment breeds error anddet"ettion.

.....Social Calendar
Thursday, May 11

'v e i g h b o r f ng Circle, John
Rohlff

Coterie, Miller's Tea Room.
\\'ayne

Friday, May 12
GT PInochle, Fred Wittler
Mcther~niorGirls Tea. AudI

tor-tum, '7:30 p.m.
Saturday, :May13

Arne ric a n Legion Auxiliary
Roy Reed PO[t 252 at Legion
Hall

Tuesday, May 16
Jolly Couples, F. C. Witt

'rh~ Wayne.(N~br.) Herald, Thursday, May 11, 1971

Il.e....sur~ .t<Uin<La.uth~.all c;an

be the winner of. a ,..

DIAMOND DINNER RING'

Come inand see our tomplete
selettion of jewelry

• Diamonds • Watches

• Wedding Rings

o Many Other Items

Buy Mother Jewelry For
MOTHER1S DAY

JEWELRY -- A g,lt mother will be
"- able to cherish for years

Mrs. Edward Q:;wald
Phone 2B6-.4B72

The Trinity Lutheran Church
held a father-son banquet sui
day evenlng at the church social
room with 50 present. Decora
tions were In spring flowers.

Pastor Paul netrnors Ied devo
tions. Barry Bowers played a
piano solo, Nell Wagner and
Mitchell Pfeiffer sang a duet and
Warren Gallop sang'a solo. Gay
len Carstens and .Joann Kruger
played a guitar dUet. A father
SOIl duet was presented by Pas
tor Reimers and Ph lllip, Mr s ,
Reimers led group singing.

Those being hOllored were John
Hohlft, oldest father; Randy Ja
cobsen. youngest rather; Todd
Kramer. youngeSt son nresent:
Mart i n Pfeiffer. most grand
sons, and Clarence Pfeiffer, most
sons.

10

-&hool Calendar
Thursday. May 11

Boy's District Track Meet at
Wisner

Friday. May 12
Awards convocation, 2:45
Federated Women's Cbab-Sen

tor Girls Tea, Auditorium,
7:30 e

Saturday, May 13
Spring cooks m~eting, Winside
Girls State Track Meet

Sunday, May 14 <

Baccalaureate, Ii p.m,
Monday, May 15

Commencement. 8 p.m.

·WINSIDE. . . ,

Father-Son
,At Trinity

The Mike Swansces, Omaha,
were weekend guests In the Emil
Swanson home.

The Christ wetbles and Ray
Andersons spent the weekend in
the Gene Weible home, Omaha.
and attended confirmation for
Curtis Weible at the First luth
eran Church while there. The Ron
Peters family were also guests
Sundav in the G. Weible home.
The C. wercles visited in the
Darrell Graber and Mr-s, Lori
"entrettc home in Omaha also.

file \ r-ncn Oswalds, Omana,
the Don Etzel family, Sioux City,
and the Edward Oswald family,
Winside. were guests Sunday in
the Erwin Oswald horne for their
39th wedding anniversary.

Robert Jackson, Millard, Pat
Oertwicf of Omaha and Barb
Jackson. Norfolk, were supper
guests Sunday evening in the

Move to Reduce Secrecy in Government
"The number of federal ol'fI

c tals permitted to classify docu
ments as 'top secret' has been
reduced by two-thb-ds,» accord
ing to Charles Thone, First Dis
trict congressman." A process
has been set up for speeding
the declassification of govern
ment papers. Now. almost all
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Round Of Mini•

Each $1!

Lil' Duffer Smile

Puppets And BallO,

F'R
(Cheesebur,ers 7c Extra)..

Duffer'burger
French Fries & Coke -r>:

Ask For Our 0

(Upon luye;

Taste.Tem~

• Fillet-Of-Fis

• Sundaes

• Chili Dogs

• Soft Serve

• Hot Dogs

• Con

"Have A Happy!

Pork
Tenderloins

_.____ (Try One-You'll like It)
---~--

~.'~.".':.. '..• ~t.JI!IlfIiIIO.""IIIr "''''''',~''''
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Big -Duffer

Two U.S.D.A Grade A Beef Patties Served
on a Toasted Sesame Seed Double Decker
Bun .- Garnished with Special Li I' Duffer
Dressing, a Slice of 100% Cheddar Cheese
Crisp Lettuce, Catsup, Pickles and Onions:

",

Buttons, Hand
-'-"-- ------~

~c ns For The Kiddies-

"'lIer ur Duffer

IPtin' Treats g

ture Golf With

urchasell-,I
I

i.~h Sutuluiiches

• Pizzaburgers

• Cones

• Union Rings

• Floats
-

rt, Dogs

..J-t--------'

.....J

Pinl Of Cole Slaw
Wi'h Each Order Of A

12·Piece Tub Or More Of LiI' Duffer

«(011 In Your Order At 375-1900

And 1,'11 Be Rendy When You (ie' Here)

-- ..._-_.._-----
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··,liNcw~.~_~
.. Barn FranchIses

Bu....r . • P. O. Box 36~91.204019 Franklin Phone (402)22 68005.Nebr. .~--r-~"':ES.-_..---e~_~__ __~_ .. _ ..._. . _

10 1972May ,

Tabe Shupe Burger Barn'1' Duffer
L1 Nebraska

Wdyne, , I think it

b Anni ve r-s a rv : ud of the
Dea r To e : fourth ely pro

. on your are extrem. Wayne.congratu1att10~~Ying thatta~~ a r-e doing an oar-

i thou ur- s co ur-t e o u s Le forgoe s ~ b you a n d yo a I of f a s t , thy e xarnp IOWd,
fine ]0 hieving the)g~d' ,et d WO, Nebrd,ka,

success ~nf~~d customers Burger Barns 1nYour d satls 1 ., Duffer .
vice (an other L11 d Missour1 ..ur sixteen Kansas an~outh Dakota, )<:'

d wor .'the gooKeep up

jl;i n.»:»
I~~ent

im Beardmor~f Ameri~e, Inc,Li1' Duffer

/1
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